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C  t t l ow 
O U td it tñ .

C%iar Lak« Wildcot 
Hot Dm p  Prospects

PoMiUlitiM o f deep prododUon in 
the Oeder Lake w ea o f northeast 
Gaines Qpunty, have been indicat* 
ed at etanoUnd OU d; Oas Com
pany n o. 15 American Warehouse. 
Company fee.

Located in the riialliw  Cedar 
which la dry moat o f -the 

time, and w m iiniW I. pro< ^
ert from the 
from above 5.000 prospec
tor took a two-bour M latem  test 
in a dolomite section at 'ia.317-3S0 
feet. Some obaervers think the ho- 
riBon might be the Devonian. Oper
ator representattvee have not o f
ficially identtfiod t)ie formation. 
SMSe Clean Ott

A ' lAOO-foot water blanket was 
used. Recovery was the water 
blanket, which was cut with oil 
and gas, lao feet o f dean oil, esti
mated to have been 30 gravity, and 
720 feet o f heavily,oU and gas cut 
driUlnf mud. There was no for
mation water.

The devalopotont is to drill deep
er. The project la 1A50 feet from 
Boirth and east Unee erf section 5, 
b l ^  E , DAW  survey.

«< It Is an old wildcat which was 
drilled to a total depth of 11.8M 
feet In lime and shale, and left 
■tjrwuny at that depth for more 

, four years, until It was re
-e n te r e d  to deepen on February 24.

The current indication o f pos
sible production Is the first sign 
o f petroleum encountered in the 
venture, since the San Andres 
Urn* was drilled through.

Crockett DiscoTery 
SKutin For Orders

Production Company No. 
2-B Bouscaren, discovery for pro- 
duotlon from a lower F*f** î*® Um* 
In shallow Noelke field of
Northwest Crockett County, and 
1 ago feet irmn north and west lines 
o f section 29, Wock CO,
(urveyt is bottomed at 8,978 feet in 
Ume, and is shutin. waiting for or-

" deri. ..
This development filled up with 

ofl. and slopped out some o f the 
fluid at the top, after drilling an 
q11 saturated lime from 3,948 feet to 
3,980 feet.
DrUed Mere Fay

A steel hn«» measurement cor
rected 8,980 feet to make It 3.9M 
feet. Operator then diHled through 
m an  p ay-to  3,978 feet. The ^  
stayed ion of oU. It did not show 

gas to flow steadily, but 
o f the petroleum was kicked

« S S t  stofted w i a
W » “ t r a c f ^ i ^ '7 : T W

nscassavy—to test into the BUen- 
burter. Several concerns have made 
contributions to the venture on tW  
baato o f the EUenburger contract 

Xt t i shutin while a decision Is
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House Passes Country
Easter Seal 'Pinup' Girl

I
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Bette Jean B l l^  o f South Dakota, is the poster girl for the 1949 
Zaster Seal Drive o f the National Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults. Bette typifies the hope extended to the nation’s 
crippled through sale o f Easter Seals. A  victim o f cerebral palsy, 
she is now able to walk again after receiving therapeutic treatment 

in one o f the first hospi^l-achools financed by Seal funds.
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of 
duties

of

* " b ^  leaiiied as to whether to 
comDlete it from the new pay which 
Jt Bppesrs to hRV6 dlsooTCTDd, or 
to carry It on down to the origin 
ally' sch em ed  destination.

Ryon Is To Take Over 
As Shell Areo Chief

w Ryan, new Midland area 
BMiiager for Shell Oil Company 
Xnc, is in Midland and will 
fidally assume his new
Tuesday. \ .

He succeeds Bouwe Dykstra, who 
is being transferred to the job  m  
manager of the company's New Or 
leans area.

pvgatra had been manager 
Shell’s Midland area since that or
ganisation was formed in 1948.

Rvan comes from the company s 
regional headquarters at Houston 
w i ^  he has been regional land 
manager. ____ ^

London Areo Strike 
Tests Deeper In Pay

A dilllstem test o f the Devonian 
WM v E d S ^  *t StanoUnd OU A

•Oaa Company ^
"'wildcat discovery from that horl- 

2^ *2u aeen t to the Latodon-S^iro 
production o f South-Central Coch-
n n  County. ,  ̂ ,

t  W ith 7-lnch casing cemented at 
'A n  7)4 feet with 200 sacks, opera- 
l E i  ta s  « B e d  out plug and deep- 

to »,965 feet and was tesU ^ 
|be open hole section at 10,714-10,-

.^ iS r ^ ir o s p e c t ^ , 880 feet ^  
t r S T a n d  528 ieet Irom .v ^ t  lines 
y T r i t i r r  lA  block L, pel survey.
has ONtod oB to

o o  two previous drUlstem
tMto Iran  above 10,715 feet.

Mognolta Daepen* In
Goinnt EHeNburger

p-^TUnf was continuing at Mag-

Ones erf tract 18, league 271,

^ U ^ A a ?  it below 1S.194 
test, penetrating EflMborger Um^ 
S m  defrtoping

test Id  tha top (rf ths ZSlen- 
s o  r w  sgaminations havt 

iv a , Tha r f cu rry t

fiste  to  ba
la to  some geolo-

I l in n lt  fonnatkm.

to

Yar|M»raûgh & A llan 
P e e l d ^  O u t p o M  ,

 ̂ An oktoorf tow been staked 
Ihe tto to w o n ^  Ä  Allen firfd r f  
^  ^ ^ ^ I fc t o r ' County. 20 mflee 

__ bt Odesa», as StanoUnd
^¡^Oaa No. 1 O. B .'C .

is 880 feet from wmt 
U i t  feet Mom south Unes o f

brood
•11

WASraNOTON —(g V - President 
Truman Monday denounced “trou
ble m akaa” who tvk  of a rift be
tween him and Congress. He $aid 
be and Congress are “working to
gether” for the good of the coun
try.

In an address to the United 
States Conference of Mayors, the 
President also made a blistering new 
attack on the “Real Estate Lobby.” 
He said it is opposing his housing 
and rent control program, and is 
“the real enemy of the American 
home.”

This “lobby” won’t succeed, he 
declared, and predicted passage of 
his hou^ng program, complete wlCh 
public housing and slum clearance,

“It seems that- whenever 1 make 
a recommendation to Congress, 
many newspapers and columnists

Dan S, Harston Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

Daniel S. Harston, 37, Midland in . 
siu-ance man. died at 11 p, m. Sun
day in a Dallas hospital foUowing a 
four-year illness. He entered the 
hospital two weeks ago.

He was bom Peb. 18. 1912, In 
Grand Prairie, Texas, and spent 
most of his boyhood in DaUas. He

- /

set up a howl about the President 
trying to dictate to Congress,” TYu- 
man told the i n  hundred mayors 
of major dtles.

“And then If the Congress makes 
any decision that varies at all from 
my recommendations, these same 
trouble-makers start a gleeful cho
rus about how the Congress has 
thrown the whole Democratic pro
gram overboard.
Working Together

“Of course, I differ alth the ac
tions of the Congress on some 
points, and where these differences 
are Important I shall continue to 
urge the coimse I think Is right.

“But basically the Congress and 
the President are working together 
and will continue to work together 
for the good of the country.

“We are going to agree on a lot 
more things than we disagree on. 
And when the final score for this 
Congress Is added up, some of the 
selfish pressure groups are going 
to be pretty badly disappointed.”

Daa 8. Bantoa

ilty  at Fart Worth. \Aere 
outstandliif In .footM B an

ettooded Texas Christian Unlver-
he was 

and other
athleties.

Harston came to ' MMland from 
Odessa la January, of 1948. He was 
a pactaer in the insurance firm  o f 
Harstoo-Bowdl at ths Unis o f hW 
death. Be forsoetiy resided In Den
ver Olty and is a past presMeoC St 
the Lions Club of that d ty . ^  

Fnw ral aem ces will be h d d  a t 
p. m. Watosertay in M idlands 

Trttrfty Episcopal Church, o f which 
Harston was a member. The 
Robert J. Snell, rector, wflT ofddato. 
totoKmaoi'Wtt be in JU m eerO R D *

riitade the widow; two 
cMidMD, fitoito and Dan S..

Red Cross Drive 
Reaches $11,600
Betums in the Red Croas fi

nance campaign Monday hit the 
S11.600 mark. Chaimtan Robert 
Payne reported. The goal is $13,- 
Oee, which Payne and other cam
paign leaders hope to reach this 
week.

Payne nrged team captains and 
werkera to report promptly.

Pessons not contacted In the 
drive may mall checks to the 
chapter office here or leave them 
at the Chamber o f Commerce.

__ I______________ ______

Jones AH’orneys To 
Oppose Venue Chonge

DALLAS — Uf) —  Defense attor
neys said Monday they would oppose 
a change of v«iue for a-retrial of 
the R. L. Jones murder case which 
ended in a mistrial here Saturday.

Jones, a former Dallas police chief, 
was tried on a murder charge grow
ing out of the death of his son-in- 
law, George A. Vadere, Jan. 7, 1948, 
in a Dallas jewelry store.

Jurors returned a verdict o f guilty, 
but one o f them said he didn't agree 
wttb the verdict when questioned In- 
(Uvidually and the case was declared 
a mtotrlaL

M odified Rent 
Controls R ace  
A gainst Tim e

WASHINGTON— <;P)— A modified extenaion of fed
eral rent controls began a race against time in the Senate 
Monday with several big hurdles in itrfipath.'

The present law fixing maxintum rents for several 
million homes and apartments expires March 31, just 10 
days away. \

Senator Maybank (D-S C) told a reporter he wants 
the Senate to pass a 12 to 15-month extension that would

.  ■ ■'“ ■•'allow some rents to increase
^  m I I * ■ “ sometime late

Spring Hits 
Texas W ith 
Rains, W ind

By The AmecUted Prem
Strong winds and wide

spread thunderstorms ruf
fled the advent o f Spring in 
Texas, but the weatherman 
Monday promised m o r e  
pleasant condlttons were just around 
the comer.

He said skies were clearlnc in 
most sections, the Wind was losing 
some of its sting and thunderstorms 
were moving eastward out o f the 
state.

Strong winds stUl prevailed dur
ing the morning hours in the Pan
handle and along the coast, but 
these were lessening. At El Paso 
gusts up to 50 miles an hour had 
dropiied to 15 mUes.

Iflgh winds during the night 
knocked out 50 telephone lines In 
Denton. Telegraph linep between

MIDLAND GETS H O S T  
BAIN AHq> m O H  W INS

Midland was eoeleJ eS  with J t  
of an fateh of rain dnrlng the 
weekend with meat e f It falling 
enriy Snndny msralng. High wtnda 
preceded the precjpitatien

The CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal reported JM 'ef an inch 
fell there.

Methuseiasky

Denton and Dallas were out for a 
while. An inch and a half o f rain 
fell there.

Austin had 1J5 inches of rain and 
some hail during the night No 
damage was done.

Strong winds were blowing along 
the coast end the Weather Bureau 
ordered smaU craft warnings dis
played from Brownsville to St. 
Marks, Pla.

Heavy rains feU during the night 
at a number of spots. Dallas had 
l.U  inches, Waco 1.41, Port Worth 
IJ l, Burleson 1.10, Bryan 1.70, Min
eral Wells 1A4» Bonham 1J2 and 
Ckirslcana L75.

Early Monday the Unmdeistorms 
had moved Into the Lufkin, Tyler 
and Texarkana areas.
One Death Reported 

At least one person was killed and 
much minor property damage was 
caused by storms Sunday. Marvin 
Bullard, 12, of Brownsfleld was killed 
when struck by lightning.

Winds up to 69 miles an hour 
blew over a shed at the transit com
pany bam  in Wichita Falls. A 
number of trees were blown down 
In that area.

KerrvUle had almost an inch and 
a half of ndn, raising the year’s to
tal to dose to nine Inches.

Junction reported a half inch of 
rain, enough to cover the faces of 
ranchers with broad grins. High 
winds also were reported there.

Beevllle and LuUng reported light 
showers and fine growing conditions 
for all crops.

San Antonio had J6 ineh preetp- 
Itadon.

Clearing skiea and oooler weather 
was the general forecast for Mon
day night and Tuesday.

THREE KILLED, ONE BiJKT 
IN AIRLIFT PLANE CKAEB

BERLIN —(ifV - Three-persona 
were killed and one injured In the 
crash o f a British dvUtan plane 
flying, the Berlin aJrhft, the Brit
ish Military Government an
nounced Monday.

Full details were not avaOaUe.

Monday or at least Tues
day.”

Maybank is chairman of the Sen
ate Banking Committee, which 
sharply iWlsed a rent extension 
passed by the House. ,He conceded 
he faces “powerful Senate support 
for major changes in our bill.”

Even if the Senate passes the 
compromise as it stands now, the 
bill would have to go badt to the 
House for action on Senate amend
ments. Then Senate-House differ
ences would have to be adjusted 
and both Senate and House approve 
the c(»npromise.
Three Contested Points

Maybank predicted the major 
Senate battles will come on these 
points:

1. A substitute proposal by Re
publican Senators Cain (Wash) and 
Brlcker (Ohio) calling for a six- 
month extension o f actual rent con
trols plus another six months of 
supendslon of rent ceilings and evic
tions. The Senate committee bill 
calls for a 12-month extension plus 
three months o f supervision.

2. A “step-by-step” decontrol of 
rents proposed by Senator Capebart 
(R -Ind). He wants to end controls 
on all units rendpf; for $150 or more

o a S e te o to a f 30 with elm-

U« and above next 
Mareh $1, and all rents next 
June 90.

3. A House-approved “ local coi
tion” system of d e c o n t r o l s  
would allow towns, dtles, counties 
or states to lift rent ceilin g or taka 
them over. The Senate WU would 
limit this authority to statea.

Both the Senate and House Mils 
fall short o f President Truman’k de
mand for a full two-year extension 
with overall tightening o f controls 
and authority to enforce tiw n ,

Gîlmer-Àikin

Gas Explosion Rocks 
Fort Worth City Hatt

f o r t  WORTH—(AV-Clty Hall 
was rocked to  en explosion Mon
day morning when gas in a su ^  
basement boiler room pipe was ig
nited to  a spark from the electric 
system transformer.

No one was injured. Billy Branch, 
an Engineering Department file 
derk, and Winston Newman, a w»ii 
clerk, who were seated only a few 
feet from the exploding pipe, were 
shaken severely.

The explosion jarred scorea of dty 
workers from their chairs. Massive 
flames shot from the boiler room 
through the sidewalk p ill a n d  
towered hipier than the four-story 
building for. a moment.

The sub-bkaement was filled with 
smoke which seeped to other parts 
of the building. Actual damage, 
however, was light. Jail turnkeys 
were alerted to herd their prisoners 
to the street in the event e f fire, 
but no blase resulted.

Texks Electric Service Company 
officials said their first inspection 
o f the transformer indicated oil in 
it had Ignited and a spark had 
reached the gas pipe, causing the 
explosion.

One o f the latest Russian daim s 
is the oldest man in the w orld . 
The official Soviet picture agency 
says Mamsir Kuit, above, w ill 
celebrate his 154th birthday this 
year. That would make him 17 
at the time o f Napoleon’s inva
sion, a contemporary o f Pushkin 
and Dostoyevdey and 84 years 

old when Stalin was b o m .,

EigM Majors File 
Answers To Charges 
Of Oil Price Fixing

AUSTIN— Eight of ten ma
jor oil companies charged with 
fixing gasoline and crude oil prices 
in Texas filed answers Monday in 
Itth  DIsfrict Court here.

Two co m p ^ ^ S rll^ h S F  Refin
ing Company, and Magnolia 'Mia. 
troleum Company, were granted 
delays in replylpc to anti-trust 
charges filed by Attorney General 
Price Daniel on Flebruary 21.

The companies who filed ans
wers Monday were Humble OU 
and Refining Company. Oulf OU 
Corporation. Arkansas Fuel Ckim- 
pany. Cities Service OU Company, 
Continental Oil Company, Stand
ard OU Company of Texas. The 
Texas Company and Phillips Pe
troleum Company.

All eight companies denied that 
at any time they had “ combined, 
conspired or agreed with the other 
named defendants x x to fix, re
strict or increase the prices of 
crude oU, gasoline, or other pe
troleum products.”

The eight companies also asked 
(Continued on page 14)
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AUSTIN— (i?V -A  bill providiag: 115,000,000' a y*Rr 

for building hard-surfaced country roads wheeled throc^rb 
the House and went to the governor for signKtore Mondhy.

The measure by Senator Neveille H. Colsoil o f Nkfe- 
sota had been approved by the Senate. The H o ^  did not 
amend it. Final passage came on a voter o f 182^,

Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s signature waa regarded at 
a certainty. ‘

This action came soon after backer« o f the GUner- 
Aikin public schooTbills won a 70 to 65 test vote.^ By Hiat

'̂ ’margin, ̂ e  Home beat down 
an effort to send one o f the

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN — (AP) — CongiMt woold b« 

otked to do «omoHiing to ttoni Hio Row o# for
eign oil into the U. S. under o reeolution iofio- 
duced in Hie Houfe Mondoy by Rtg.
M l of Son Antonio. i“ ' " I*.'' 1 '

DALLAS ~  (AP) - -  \Vi«kim /ykCrpw»: 
cbmnriQnder of the Arnerlccin.'Legion, là »  Irk 
Mondayf ‘'̂ Redito  ̂ is keeping veteranCf̂ ’bni 

om.somethihg shouldtia^dxneobout jjfot̂

th t
mattati rf Waco; 

tea brochera.
sii tors, aad

i

^ « b l i c  M o n d o Y ’O  l O - y o o n  
the Koreon People's Demoeiotie" 
tioni sponsored North Roseo). This Is the only: 
Rowon gogisewent t̂cogjiiied by Riisi iai

Absentee Voting 
Deadline Tuesday
In Bond Election\

Tuesdsy Is the dMdltoe for ab
sentee balloting in the special elec- 
tkm March 38 at which 
county voters wUl determina the 
tate r f  a proposed $150,000 bond 
lame for road Improvemanta,

Only one absentee baDoC* h a d  
been, marked Monday, aooortSq« to 
Mrs. LucUIa . JohMon, 0000^  ̂\ilKk.

The propoMd bond iMoa'waa r»> 
quested by tax payer«. Xta plan 
contalM  three parts tnrttWNtiy 
enlng Vrf U. & Highway tO from 
MMland to OdeaM.  ̂ 1*̂

Committee Maps 
Plans For Rodeo ïv

1̂ -
a td ’ nMKtaX.

at thr ink An

aoon aa avante and

Mrs. Winnie Beyer 
Dies Early Monday

Mrs. Winnie Jane COranny) Beyer, 
member of a pioneer ranching fam - 
Uy and reatdent here 43 years, died 
at 1:15 a. m. Monday at the resi
dence r f her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Lucille Wssterman in Midland.

Funeral services are scheduled at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Ellis Fu
neral Home Chapel With the Rev. 
Vernon Tearby, pastm* of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Inter
ment wUl be in Palnrlew Cemetery. 
She had been a member r f Uie Bap
tist Church 58 years.

Survivors include a son, Lewis 
Beyer o f Hope, N. M.: a dau^ter. 
Mrs. Young Lee of Midland; and 
granddaughter. Mrs. Westerman, and 
a grandson. Edgar Beyer of San An
tonio.

Mrs. Beyer was bom  AprU 14, 1154 
In Guadalupe County, Texas, and 
came here with her family in 1906.

Blank Check 
For Pact A id  
To Be Asked

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
President Truman is ex
pected to ask Congress for a 
free hand in allocating arms 
to Western Europe under 
the pn^iosed bUlion dollar MiUtuy 
Aid Program.

The program is scheduled to go 
to the Capitol about the 
time as the North Atlantic Secur
ity Treaty, or Immediately there
after. Truman will send up the 
treaty for Senat! approval immed
iately after it is slgniKl here by so  
expected 12 nations, on AprU 4.

According to present State De
partment planning — the depart
ment Is bounding up aU military 
aid progrtuns for Tkuman— t̂he 
President should try to get from 
Congress as much o f a blank chedc 
aoth olty  aa ha-ewn- --smrfsabi.'̂ l 
expendltiüe hm lt Congrem fixes.
-  Fivaant TiMmates are that more 
than $1,000,000,000 wifi be required 
in the first 12 months to  help 
Europe re-arm.
Appioval Forecast

Chairman Vinson (D-Oa) o f the 
House Armed Services Committee 
predicted the arms requests “wUl 
be approved in both houses with
out a particle o f trouble.”

Ih e  Senate alone, but by a two- 
thirds vote, must approve the new 
North Atlantic Trürfy if America 
is to take part. An Associated Press 
canvass o f senators showed: 55 h^ 
dined to favor ratification. 1 oj^  
posed and 37 unwilling to go on 
ream ! at this time. Taro o f th e  
95 senators were not reached aiM 
there is one vacancy.

The arms aid program is design
ed to  the Administration to carry 
out the “mutual aid” provision of 
the treaty. It arould help the coun
tries o f Western Europe fulfiU their 
roles in the “cmnmon strategic 
plan” which is to be worked out by 
the AlUed Powers.

Murder Charge Filed 
Monday in Slab Case

A charge of- murder was filed 
Monday with Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. Seymour against Bemie 
McDonald, 40-year-old negro ac
cused in the fatal stabbing o f an
other negro. ATtry Lang, about 25.

The stabbing took place a t,th e  
Red Bar Inn, In the Latin Ameri
can sector of the d ty  Saturday 
night.

T.ang was pronounccd dead on 
arrival at the hoepttaL

Another negro, John Grant of 
Bremend, was stabbed in the 
shoulder in the' afXray. He is re
ceiving tiaatment at the Wertem 
Clinic-Hospital, where , attendants 
said Monchiy his condition is saiis- 
factory-

measures to Another commit
tee for further study.

The rural road bill calls 
for creation o f a special 
rural roads fund to which nvmtttiy 
allocations o f $1JM,000 would be 
made for the exclnslve purpose r f 
building country roads.
OU Unitinttien Deferred

The Senate refused 14 to 13 to 
set the controversial oil nniH—ti« i 
bill as special o^ler o f business for 
Monday.

The Senate then began debate ob 
the driver’s responslbUlty bUL

Rep. Sam Hanna o f r>«n»f morad 
to secommit Senate BUI 115, \bm 
measure to  Senator Jamea TajMa 
reorganizing the state school «ad
ministration, to the Committee on 
State Affairs.

Rae FUes Stm. Waxahaohle. 
chairman o f the Education Ooea- 
mittee which held a ten-hour hear
ing on the three bills in the OO- 
mer-Aikin plan last Wedneaday:. 
qx)ke against Hanna’k f

The House then went '¡rtth 
Mrs. Still, 70-55, to klU Banna'k m o
tion.

Calendars o f both ths Bbosa 
Senate were loaded with dynantta 
as the 51st Zagialatuia want IM a“IsaígíLS“
- Any 01»  ’’o f  a  doatn n p tT ra  

pecked meastoaa w an ready for 
f t bata as soon as propementa fait 
they had enough votes to pull 
tq> lo r  consideration.

Included was the baste sdeneahUl 
in the Senate.

Further puMio a lilz «  at tba^aiw 
(Omttnaed on Page 13)
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Western Allies Ban ~ 
Russian Mark

BERUN—(dV-Hto.westem Xknr*
ers have outlawed the «aai
ihaik in their sectors - o f BerUiv 
m iltting the city’s oom«
pletely.

H ie new Allied 'order Sunday, da- 
d aring the Russian curiancy na 
longer would be accepted as ^ a l  
tender, had been expected 
time,

It means Western Berlin now 
has one currency—tha west m u k ; 
and Eastern Berlin has a n o th e r  
the Soviet east mark. The tlest 
mark has been worm about four 
times as much as the ca n  nusk.

The Russians *^ iy r  n
a crime to poaseaa west mark« Jn 
their area. Tha United States, Brit
ain and FTanea did not go Qiat 
Ixr. They ju st'sa id  the Tsstani 
currency no longer need ba - «8 - 
cepted In their part o f the d ty . 
^nasiaB Reaction Stow 

Although the order is effeolitau 
immediately, the east nuuk stUl wm 
be good in western seetors íóe 'ija - 
tioned foods this moatti mwi girill 
be accepted In AprU for rant and 
taxes.

The only concrete Russian re
action was an effort by the S ofist- 
controUed Oerman m lloe to pre
vent Western Berliners from  vm- 
terlng the -Russian sector’s ration- 
free stores .dn bujrtng tp tret wtth 
surplus east marks.

! i
Freight Cars Litter Landscape
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Monks Will Ape Movie Critics;, 
Naturallv'Th^Y Need Popcorn

My EBSKINE'JOBNSON 
N E A S tsff Cwresj^iHleiit 

HOLLYWOOD—HoUyirood pub
licity release: ‘'Solely to study the 
phycholoflcal effect a jungle pic
ture has on monkeys. Monogram 
producer Walter Mbriach will pre
view h ll ‘Bomba* for a big caga- 
ful o f simians in the near future. 
Critica may also be Invited, but 
Mlrlech deiiles It will be to compare 
reactions.”

. All 1 have to say is, it won't be 
kosher, as far as I ’m concerned, 
unless each monkey gets a bag of 
popcorn.

♦ • •
Jack Smith says he spotted this 

sign in a Hollywood furniture 
store:

“ GiganUc Sale! Great Sedne- 
tiene! Priées Slashed From Oat- 
rageeae te Unreasonable."0 0 9
Burt Lancaster is planning 

‘•William Tell” in lU ly after 
“ Rope of Sand.” . . Errol Plynn's
daughter visited him on the set of 
“The Forsyte Saga.” "Come over 
here and watch me act,” he sug
gested.

“No thanks,” said thè giri, "I'm  
going to the back lot .to see some 
elephants.”
Tahiti Bound

M -O-M  will send a company to 
Hawaii and Tahiti this Sum
mer to film *T:ahltl, Landfall,” a 
tropical musical based on “ Pagan 
Love Song.”

0 0 9

Bob Taylor will go completely 
zany for that comedy role opposite 
Lana Turner in "The Reformer 
and the Redhead.” One o f the 
funniest scenes has him taking a 
lion for an auto ride.

0 0 9

Promised and hoped for; Frank 
Morgan as Buffalo Bill and Ed
ward Arnold as Pawnee Bill in 
“Annie Get Your Gun.”

0 9 9

Plenty o f talk about the great 
performance John Ireland gives in 
“ I Shot Jesse James.” Sam Fuller, 
who wrote and directed, predicts 
it will make him a star.

9 9 9

It was bound ' to happen de
partment: Andy Russell just re
corded a new song, “Ton'd Be a 
Vision In TelevUion.”

Mama Is Back
Lauren Bacall reports - back to 

Warner Brothers March 15 for her 
first movie since becoming a

POISON 
IVY.

mama . . . World premiere of 
“Chicken Every Sunday” w as 
staged In Tucson, Arlz. One of 
the local bobby soxers mistook 
Hugh Marlowe for Dan Dailey. 
“No." said Marlow. “ I ’m not Dsn 
Dailey. I ’m Twice Weekly.”

0 0 9

Bow’s this for a talented ' 
screen family: “ The Great Sin
ner" has Ethel Barrymore as the 
nutriarch, Walter H n ^ n  her 
irresponsible son apa A vlt^ard- 
ner his strong-w^fed daughMr.

Hazel Brooks is discotiragi 
Her contract with David O. Selz- 
Dick has six more months to go 
and she hasn’t had a film role 
since "Sleep, My Love.” Remem
ber? She was the body in "Body 
and Soul.” The way things are 
going in Hollywood. I don't think 
the "soul” is doing much- better.• • P

i There's a deal cooking between 
Mark Hellinger's widow a n d  
Humphrey Bogart to do Mark's 
filmbiography, with Malvin Wald 
writing the script. Wald wrote 
"Naked City.” • • B

It was bound to happen: They 
were burning Ingrid Bergman at 
a matinee performance of "Joan 

I of Arc” and a small boy in the 
I audience broke up the show yell- 
i Ing: "If Roy Rogers was there they 
' wouldn't get away with that.”

OAK ar SUMAC
Stopitcbiag.dry up 

Wiateri qaickly.safely.

I V Y -D R Y
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Social Services 
Meeting Called

All social service agencies of Mid 
land are asked to have representa
tion at a meeting to be held at 2; 30 
p, m. Tuesday in the commissioners 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss a card index file system 
concerning work of the agencies.

The Miciland Chamber of Com
merce requested the meeting.

UNDER THE STARS

Now Open 
F^r Your Enjoyment! 

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR
i t  2 SHOWS N IGH TLY i t

PHONE 2799-J-2 
Open 9:29, First Show 7:20 pjn.

ir  ENDS TONIGHT i t

T H B ie  f I R S T  AMD  
f U N N I E S T  C O M E D Y !

9 m n m m \
HéANDPEWS SISTERS

— Addsd —
"VISITINO VnOINIA" and 

Cartata "MÌOLUT WAT*

• STA R TS T O M O R R O W  •

/#

D m t  BUSS
H «m p h r«y  ̂  io fo rt  

L «u r«ii S iK all

T H E  B IG  
E E P t i

VIBIT T B l  CONCBBBION
---------- r in 'lll^ T  Mssksd
with candy, Oma. Ies Crsais, 
CaM Drlaks. Pepeen, dgar- 
ettei; Bel Daga witti CldB.

COMI AS YOÜ A R I , . .
A d j ü ^  ^  Adults 44d, 

rfcfldnn 14d — tas kmL 
■BBW-owned and tQ
M M  KkUaad for i t m »  

MU halplnf.

¡ O S I V I  IM

l i
W M . I w  T W  iM r c M ifb t
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+ Coming Events +

'Wednesday Is Last 
Day Of Convention 
Meal Ticket Sale

Club women of Midland are re
minded to purchase by Wednesday 
their tickets for meals to be served | 
at the Eighth Dl.strict Federated 
Club Convention here April 7-9, as 
tickets after that date will be re
served for out-of-city visitors.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, general 
convention chairman, made the an
nouncement Monday and asked that 
the tickets be obtained from Mrs. 
F. N. Shriver. ticket chairman. The 
tickets are for the presidents' dinner 
of April 7. a formal dinner honoring 
all club presidents; the luncheon of 
April 8, at which awards in district 
contests will be presented, and the 
breakfast of April 9 which will close 
the convention.

Other convention events for which 
no tickets will be required are an 
informal coffee ^heduled for the 
morning of April 8. with the Mid
land Woman's Club as hostess, and 
a tea that afternoon with the Fine 
Arts Club of Midland as hostess 
honoring one of Its members, M.s. 
J. Howard Hodge, who is a candi
date for the state presidency of 
Federated Women's Clubs.

TUESDAY
The Daleth Delphian Society will 

meet at 9:30 a. m. In the Palette 
Club Studio.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews « ill be host
ess to the Twentieth Century Club 
in her home, 2105 West College 
Street, at 3:30 p. m.

The Circle_Eght Square Dance 
Club 8 p. m. in the
An)eii^n Legion 1^11. Members 

ly bring guests to\his meeting.

Altrusa Club will mel^ for lunch 
ton at 12 noon in the IMvat« Din
ing Room of the ‘Behsrmuer Hotel.

Esther Claas of the First Baptist 
Church will entertain, with a tea 
in the home of Mrs. John Duna- 
gan. 19(M West Wall Street, at 3
p. m.

Order of Eastern Star will hiVe 
a regular meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Maaonic Hall.

I
Lenten Service and study of the 

Prayer Book will begin at 8 p. m. 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Week of Dedication service for 
all men of the church will start 
at 7 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church. • • R
WEDNESDAY

The Fine Arts Club « ill meet 
with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 1408 
West Missouri Street, at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. McMurry and Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan « ill have charge of the pro
gram.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough. 506 West Storey Street, 
at 3 p. m.

Pre-School Study Group of the 
Parent-Teacher Council «-ill meet 
at 9:30 a. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, 1901 West Missouri 
Street.

Parent Study Group of North El- 
emenUry P-TA will meet at 9 a. m. 
in the home of Mrs. T. S. Jones.

The new^’ organized garden club, 
not yet named, « ill meet at 9:30 
a. m. with Mrs. L. W. Sager In her 
home at Bel-Air Courts.

Lenten Meditation and service 
of Holy Communion Ls scheduled in 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a. m. The nursery will be open.

Week of Dedication service for 
all women of the First Methodist 
Church «ill start at 7 p. m.

! Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet In 
the First Methodist Church, 7:30 
p. nr

Choir of First Methodist Church 
will meet for rehearsal at 8 p. m.

Spring Prevue '49. style show 
sponsored by the Woman's Auxili
ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
will be presented in the Yucca 
Theater at 8 p. m.

Junior' Choir of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 7 p 
m. in the West Elementary School, 
and the senior choir will meet at 
7:30 p. m. for rehearsals.• • •

; THURSDAY

r.trs. Aflcison Wadley « ill be 
hostess to the Needle Craft Club 

! In her home. 1801 West Holloway 
Street, at 3 p. m.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
I opened all day ^or painting by

members. Pot-luck « ill be airved 
at noon.

The lo ta ‘ Beta Chapter of B«ta 
Sigma Phi will meet In the home 
of Mrs. DeLo Douglas. 509 North 
Big Spring Street, at 7:90 p. m.

Parent Education Group of West 
Elementary P-TA will meet at 9:30 
a. m. in the home of Mrs. Bill Col- 
lyns. 1900 West Texas Street.

Past Time Sewing Circle will meet 
St 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. T. Weather- 
red on the Lamesa Road.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 p. m. with-Mrs. 
A. L. Repecka, 1807 West Texas 
Street

Last in a series of children's con
certs sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women 
will start at 7 p. m. in the^ North 
Elementary School Auditorium.

*
Junior Choir of Trinity Episcopal 

Church will meet for rehearsal at 
7 p. m. and the adult choir at 7:45
p. m. , ,\

Week of Dedication service tor 
all youth of the First Methodist 
Church will begin at 7 p. m. in the 
church.

Confirmation claas for adults In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church is
scheduled at 7:30 p. m.0 0 0
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
in the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m. with Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. Henry Black as hostesses.

Children's Service League will 
meet a t '2  p. m. in the workroom, 
and go to the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Fitting, Jr., 1609 West Missouri 
Street, for a business meeting.

Yucca Garden Club members and 
their husbands «'ll! be entertained 
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Dicker-
son.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the City- 
County Auditorium Instead of in 
the North Elementary Auditorium 
as has been customary.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Collins, 710 South W8itherford 
Street

0 0 0
SATURDAY

Members and out-of-dty guests 
of the Midland Country Club will 
have their monthly formal dance at 
9 p. m.

Childrw 's Story Hour will start 
at 10 :30 'a. m. In the Children s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in th e . 
Watson Studio.

Confirmation class for young peo
ple of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
is scheduled at 10 a. m.

Junior Glamor Girl Should Study Up 
On Proper Technique Of Home Shampoo

IIEA Staff Writer i If you don’t have a ibownr to duck
Any jtmlor glamor gal can coax under for a ahampoo you can keep

more beauty out of her hair if 
she’ll pay more attention to proper 
«h»mprM> techniques. M is ta k e

# : ■i1
5‘- * 1

7 V',

^sm b-and-brush cleaner which 
ihe model is using rem oves dirt 
and snarled hair from  bristles 
and com b teeth.
many girL<! make Is to dunk heav
ily lathered locks In a water-filled 
wash basin and to chalk this off 
as all that’s needed to shampoo 
hair. The usual result of such 
methods Is hair which, because it 
is Improperly cleansed or rinsed 
of soap looks lank instead of flu f-

h  M ' *  ^  d ’ ^  vìi*
i  y

the water running from the tub's 
one pair of faucets and bend your 
head to the stream while you sit 
for a shampoo. Or 'you can use a 
hand spray which you can attach 
to the faucet of tub or basin. Al- 
tl’ ough the movemeot of water 
helps you to shampoo your hair, 
the major task is jrours. "Elbow 
grease” is needed as much as sham
poo soap to clean soiled hair.

Don’t make the equally common 
mistake of lathering hair with 
double the amount of shampoo caB- 
ad for on the theory that this ex
travagance doubles the cleansing 
power of shampoo. To cleanse hair 
effectively, use a smaller amount 
of shampoo and give hair two or 
three sudsings, rinsing thoroughly 
between each application.

Baptist Training 
Union Convention 
Slated At Abilene

ABILENE—six thousand Bap
tists from all over Texas are ex
pected to meet in Abilene March 
31-Aprll 2 for the fifty-ninth a - 
nual state Training Union conven
tion. Headquarters for the meet
ing will be Roee field house on 
Hardin-Blmmons University cam
pus.

Dr. Guy Newman, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Denison, Is 
state Training Onion president. He 
will preside et all general seealons.

'The convention will be the scene 
of three state-wide church contests 
—the better music and better 
•speech competition end the Inter- 
medlete drill for proficiency in lo
cating and understanding Bible 
scriptures. Winners of the speech 
and BU}le tournaments will repre
sent Texas th the Southwide con
tests In Bridgeport. N- C.. In July.

Approximately 200 people are to 
appear on the convention program, 
according to Dr. T. C. Gardner, 
Dallas, su te Trdining Union sec
retary.

Social Situations
SITUAITON: Someone you know 

only slightly makes a casual men
tion of just recovering from ill
ness or just having had an opera
tion.

WRONG W AY: Ask him what 
was wrong trith him.

RIGHT WAY; Don’t ask. since 
the person may not care to discuss 
the nature of the Illness or opera
tion-

2 0 W o
O F F
ON ALL ^  r

V i
Nice selection o f materials, 
and colon. Sixes: 9 to 20.

A beautiful aeleetton ef
SILK CREPES 

ITS8UB PAILLES 
PRINTED SILKS

Junior, Hisses and 
Woman’!  sliM.

. Pursgg, Gloves, 

Lingerie, Hoee, 

Costume ,Jewelry

This girl wisely rinses out all 
shampoo soap from her hair 
with the help of a hand spray 
attached to bathtub faucet

fy, soils more quickly and rriuses 
to hold curl.

Hair should be washed under 
moving water if it is to emerge 
from a shgmpoo looking soft, clean 
and free of all soil and soap film-

MIDLANDER ATTENDS 
SAN DIEGO MEET

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. — Norman 
Hoffman of Midland was among the 
Ryan Navlon dealers from Texas 
who met here last week to take 
their first look at the 1949 model 
of the Ryan Navlon and to confer 
on sales and service policies.

Each of the dealers marked the 
meeting by taking fly-away-factory 
delivery on his new demonstrator.

2 B IG  A T T R A C T I O N S  O
TH U R SD AY ---------------  SATU R D AY Æ êêêTH U R SD AY

MARCH 24Hi
9 :0 0  p .m . 'HI ?

AM£R/CA'S 
MOST ViRSAr/U 

PAHCi BAttP

Shm êfStcgê 
S crm Ê M tR â éê

SATU R D AY
M A R C H  26th  

9 :0 0  p .m . 'HI Ì

A cclo im a d  os  th « 
"B A N D  OF TH E Y E A R "

Mon with A',Horn'

formorly
Lood Trumpot Mon wiHi 

BENNY GOODMAN)

fud hit

O B C H E S m

mDLAlID VrW HBLL
MUwoy B a lw a« « ■ ! OdoMO
HOMI OF BIO NAME BANDS 

A iM riM io« $ 2 .0 0  porooM , t w  iwc lyd od  

lo M i M  sal! at:
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Midland Men Will 
Speak At Snyder 
C. Of C. Meeting

John W. House, division manager 
of the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, and Fred Wemple. chair
man of the State Highway Com
mission, both of Midland, will be 
the speakers at the first annual 
Round-Up of- the Scurry Coimty 
Chamber of Commerce at Snyder ■ 
Tuesday night.

C. T. McLaughlin, prominent ! 
West Texas oil operator and mem- j 
ber of the Advisory Hospital Coun- j 
cll for Texas, is president of the j  
Snyder organization. |

James N. Allison, publi-sher .of ,  
The Reporter-Telegram, will ser\'e | 
as a judge in the Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce slogan contest. Other 
judges are D. A. Bandeen of Abi
lene and Jim Dunnigan of Breck- 
enridge.

Attendance at the Snyder event 
is expected to exceed 450 persons.

Dallas News Moves 
Into New Building

DALLAS—(4*)—Texas turned a 
page of newspaper history Sunday 
as the Dallas Morning News moved 
into lU new 85,000,000 plant

With battle-planned precision 
late Saturday night, heavy mach
inery was saving throqgh «indows, 
loaded and rushed to the new build
ing for Monday's editions.

The new buMBng dooUnates the 
plaza at Dallai Union Station, at 
Young and Htnntbn Streets, v8Kh 
trees, shrubs and flowers out In 
front

Shriners Asked To 
Moke Reservations

Shriners who plan to attend the 
annual banquet of the Midland 
club should make reservations for 
themselves and guests. It was an
nounced. The event will be held 
Thursday evening.

Reservations should be made with 
J. M. McDonald, president of the 
Midland Shrine Club.

KING GEORGE IMPROVES 
LONDON —(/Pi— King George’S 

operation has Improved the circu- I 
lation in his right foot so much he I 
now can get out of bed part of each j 
day, his doctors said Monday. '

L A N D
O ' C O T T O N S
“FOR TBE'LADY Di WATT- 
INO." G raff Una o f Mat«rn- 
ity Suits, Dreaaas, SklrU and 
Smocks.

8598 to 81085
\

Dan River and oth9r 
Finer Cottons. S u n -  
backs, Boleros, Flung. 
Ing Necklines. D a r k  
Cottons, Pastels a n d  
Plaids.

\

rucked end terrific!! A Ribro if 
Houston honey of combed yim Chin* 
bny feiturinq the long jacket tuck̂  
in diagonal pattern all around. Add 
the tucked shoulder insert and juut 
have a Iwo-piecer that’s lerrifiL

Just the place to dress 
the Little

"M iss  or M r. n

Our Caster Selection is made up 6f 
such WaU Known Brands as Prisiy- 
Missy . . . CaUrornia Modes . . . 
Johnny Lee . . . Tex-Togs . . . Jo
sephs . • .  and many others.

For that "SHOWER GIFT" be 
sure and visit our Gift DepartmenL

Just Received a New Shipment of "F A N C I P A N TI'

F A S H I O N  S A L O N
Phone 796 Next fe Midland NoHonel Bank

Driving 500 miles a day. a person 
would have to drive for more than 
7 1/2 years to cover all the 1,400.- 
000 miles of improved roads in this 
country.

ARTHRITIS
This could come from  infected 
•kidneys or bladder. If lo , try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician 
Shipped everywhere.

r z a n
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

T E X A N
Drive-In Tbetire

West Highway 19 
Xndepoadontly Owned 9  Oporatod

iTorr Csr

if  L«8t TlnMt Tonigkf if
— l  SlMws NlgMly —

MOM*! Big Musical Date

"A  Dale Wilh Jedy"
Ocdor by Taehnloolor 
WAIXACB BBBBY 

JANE POWELL, Elisabeth Tay
lor, CanncB Miranda, Xavier 
Cngat. Robert Staek.

i f  Corning Tiioedoy if

"HAZABD"
FanMIe Oeddard. 
MeDenaM Oarer 

Come early and lei thè kkkUee 
«xjoy our playgrotmd. Ateo rae- 
ordtoss.

Gniei Open 8>99 sol- .
V M  Shew

OOMB AS TOTT ARE — Slf. 
JOY. IfOVZMl IN TOUB CAB. 

ADMIMION
18A 8axtM i

Htnu’ Ìó' J aA M cn jiû A t

 ̂ :

Jenn C«mpboll wgi 16 and p^ular. 
When the telephooa nmg, it wae uiuayy 
for her. Dad often fwmarkad thatr Jean 
wee the telephoninfett pereoa he over 
eewl

Then one day Dad overheard eooM 
folks talking.' *Tf that Cetopbell giri 
would aver get off the line,** one eeid, 
*'9ome of the test of ua might get a 
chenoe to cell.”

At first Dad ete  angiy;.dian em.' 
barvaaeed. Pet,** he told Jeea,
**you can maka yoari^ a popular

nomber with the ftdks oo our party 
Rae. too, at eaajr as pee.**

**Howf‘* aahsd Jean.

“Resp yoor eye on the dodc,** aaid 
Dad. **Ta0 tba guyi and gala than’t a 
five*minute Iĥ iiiL And lemamber, no 
ona can caE YOUe^hfia ]rou*ra uüng tha 
lina. . .  or thtm ettlMT,** he addsd.

**OJC, Dad,** iaid Jeta, **we*n give 
h a try.**

ba more poptdar than svari

SOUTHWBSTBRH B fU  TBIIRNONI COMPANY

. K-t' 'i < ' --
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Antique-Hobby Show Offers 
Inducements For Browsing

P e n o n  who like to browse among 
cailec^D s. as well as those seeking 
antique pieces to add to their own 
collections, wlU find auteiial to in
terest them in the Antique-Hobby 
Show which opened in the Clty-
Coimty Auditorium Siindey efter- orange of interests. They include
noon under sponsorship. o l the 
Modem Study Cluh 

The show will dose Tuesday night 
with an auction which will start 
at 7 p. m. It is q;»en from 2 to 9 
p. m. Monday and Tuesday.

One side o f the auditorium is 
filled with hobby diq;>lays, while 
antique dealers hare their exhibits 
in the remainder of the room. Last- 
minute dealer entries in the diow 
were made by Antique Shop

of Los- Angeles, which has much 
rhina and glassware and some in
teresting old dolls, and Jenett's Shop 
of Midland, which features hand
made gilts.

Hobby displays reveal a wide

Cost Announced For 
April Comedy Of 
Children's Theater

The cast for “Party Line,” a one- 
act play which will be presented 
on a program by the Children’s 
Theater late in April, has been an
nounced Art Cole, director of 
the Junior acting groups of the 
Midland Community Theater.

» "Party Line” is a comedy of ^ n -  
^ g e  Interests and will be presented 

by the Junior Workshop, composed 
of eighth grade and high school stu
dents. Groups One and Ta’o of the 

yChlldren’s Theater will also present 
plays on the April program.

In the cast are George James 
and Mary Ann Searles as Mr. and 
Mrs. PlalrchUd; Dan Ratcliff. GaU 
Black, Ann Arick and Nell Curran 
as their children. Junior, Kitty, 
Scotty and Polly, and Randall Gib
son as a repairman.

Raymond Leggett will h a v e  
charge o f lighting and sound ef
fects and Charles Paris of stage 
setting for the play.

The Children’s Theater is one of 
the important phases of the Mid
land Community Theater. Mem
bership in the theater entitles the 
holder to enroll children for study 
of stagecraft in classes that meet 
once a week, and actual experience 
In plairs presented for the public. 
Information concerning the Chil
dren’s Theater may be sectired from 
Mrs. L A. Searles, telephone 1188-J

Hshy Skis Irntitni
Here’s a tipi So many people depend on 
Rcaiaol Ointment to reUeve «nartíni
itch of dry ecsema, chafing, common raah, 
it mmjt it iood. At all d ru g f^  ^  
*coal is small—relief !• I«*»- *ry iti

i MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J, H Brock A. C. Coswell 
y?e appreciate year busineaa 

M l B. WaO TeL 5M

old documents and letters belonging 
to Mrs. C. S. Britt, Cordelia Taylor’s 
collection of souvenir spoons, early 
American pattern class shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mershon, an
tique colored glassware shown by 
Pauline Crow.

Stamp collections ars being dis
played by James S. Price and Rob
ert Clarke, figurines by Mrs. D. L. 
Coleman, a historical Indian collec
tion by C. E. Blssell. dolls by Carol 
Ann Douglas, hand-painted china 
cups and saucers by Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, and antique household arti
cles by Mrs. A. N. Griffith.

Mrs. Edwin C. Boggs is showing 
a large collection of miniature slip
pers in many sizes and materials. 
Stella Mae Laidiam has a great 
variety of elephant figurines on 
display. Antique pieces shown oy 
Mrs. B. R. Schaberum include a 
spinning wheel. Family hobbies are 
shown by Mr. and Mrs. Noel Engel. 
He has a number of photographs on 
display and she is showing ceramics 
which she has made.

Needlework and textile painting 
are shown by Mrs. J. O. Estes, a 
quilt by Mrs. Lillie Martin, stuffed 
animals and rag dolls by Mrs. Roy 
Pearce, and a hand-tooled leather 
bag by Carolyn Scobey.

Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club 
Meets For Program

June Roberts was introduced as 
a guest of Hope Russell at the meet
ing of Moment Musical Jimior Mu
sic Club Saturday in the Watson 
Studio. Judy Cole and Patricia 
Chambers were in charge of the 
attendance cards.

The program included a piano 
solo, “ In Hanging Gardens,” by 
Patricia WUkerson; violin and vi
ola duet, “Shadows on the Water,” 
by Jan Houck and Ned Watson 
with Wanda Moore at the piano; 
and a piano solo, “ Minuet,” Pede- 
rewski, by Carolyn Gray, who Is to 
enter the piano contest in a music 
festival at Alpine this week. A 
touch of Erin was added to the 
program in observance of St. Pat
rick’s Day. with a skit. “The Irish
man’s Dream of Heaven,” by Ned 
Watson. Jan Houck gave the critic’s 
report to close the program.

Others present krere Deneva Mer- 
rell, Jjmelle Clonlnger, Trudy Symes, 
Linda Breith, Bddye Eubanks. 
Juanda Bradshaw, Jimmie Mash- 
bum, Barbara TtihmoAa. Judy Or
son. Cimthia Dupuy. Robert Gray, 
Katherine Barnes, Loralne Carlson, 
Louise Ervin, Charles Predegrill, 
Gwendolyn Campbell, Martha Nell 
Chastain. Anne McFarland and Ka
trina Shelburne.

Author Tells
é

O f Award In 
Reviewing Bool

Box Office Opens 
Wednesday Morning 
For Spring Prevue

Impressions of the literary world 
of New York on a Texas teacher 
who went to the city to reoeive the 
top literary prise of 1946 were given 
by Loula Grace Brdman of Canyon 
when she reviewed her pnae-wln- 
ning novel, “Years of the Lbcust,” 
here Sunday afternoon.

She told of her trip and o f re
ceiving the $10,000 Redbook-Dodd 
Mead award. Called the “ Cinder
ella of the literary world” after win
ning the honor. Miss Erdmon said 
she earned the title by wearing bor
rowed gold slippers to the presenta
tion ceremony.

Her review of the novel em
phasised analysis of the leading 
characters. She was Introduced by 
Rosemary Black, president o l the 
Alpha Psl Chapter of S ^ llon  Sigma 
Alpha, which sponsored her ap
pearance here.

On pHTOgram with- M in Erdman at 
the Midland High School auditor- 
lum was Mrs. Joe H. Roos, Midland 
pHanist, who played three numbers.

Anne Tolbert and Jan Knicker
bocker of the sponsoring club were 
in charge of tickets at the review. 
The chapter will use proceeds of 
the program for a contribution to a 
national Epsilon Sigma Alpha fund 
to aid the hard of hearing.

Bight On Time . . .
AU n e  time!
And you con keep your watch 
in perfect working order by 
hoving it cleaned and adjusted 
regularly by o Swanson's ex
pert. Enjoy the service that a 
well-cored-for time-piece ren
ders, every hour of the day!

V ^ A N S O N ' S
415 West Texas Ave. Midland, Texas

Added Memorial Book 
Gifts Are Listed

Additions to the list of memorial 
books recently added to the Mid
land County Library were an
nounced Monday by Mrs. Lucille 
Carroll, llbraiiai#

Contributors of the books include 
the First National Bank. Midland 
National Bank, Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, Mr. and &lrs. Joe 
Crump, Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. CarroU. Mrs. Ray- 
nee Carroll. Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden, Mrs. J. M. Connor 
and family.

City-County Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, First Baptist W o
man’s Missionary Union, Junior 
Woman’s Wednesday Club, Mrs. 
L. O. Byerley, Tejas Garden 
Club, Mrs. Clarence symes, Mrs. 
Dunn Reiger, Mrs. O. C. Harper. 
Edwin Magnider, Jr., and th e  
Woman’s Wednesday Club, which 
sponsors this section of the li
brary.

Persons memorializzed in these 
gifts are deceased officers of the 
First NaUonal Bank. J. V. Stokes, 
Dr. William E. Ryan. Claire Mil
ler Duffy. Claude Duffy, J. B. 
Keener, Drotha Johnson CooUdge, 
Clyde Franklin Cowden, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Patterson, J. M. Con
nor, Mrs. John Haley, J. M. Cald
well. Midland’s war dead, the Mid
land Youth Center, children of 
Midland, Marlon Flynt. Jr., Frank 
H. Johnson. Roy Douglas, Alvis 
Morrison Saxns, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Estes. Sr.. Mrs. Mary T. Fleming 
and Teddie Magnider.

Scouts, Looders 
Roturn From Comp

Thirty-nine Boy Scouts of Mid
land’s Troop 54. spionsored by the 
First Baptist Church, and seven 
adult leaders returned Sunday from 
a weekend camp at the Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountams.

Leaders Included Richard Davis, 
scoutmaster; Howard Ford, assist
ant scoutmaster: and Tommy With
row, Lamar Lunt, Jim Price, James 
Cunningham and Bob Pine.

Curtains on the Yucca Tlieater 
stage will port at i  p. m. Wednea- 
day on Spilng Prevue ’49. ih »  
nual style show to be prsM ntod'by 
the Woman's AdxUiary o f tlieT d n - 
ity Episcopal Church In coopetmtloo 
with Midland merchants.

The box office will opien at 10 
a. m. Wednesday for sale of tickets, 
and tickets may be obtained in ad
vance by telephone coll to Mrs. J. 
P. Ruckmon, number 1163; Mrs. D. 
C. Sivalls, 124, or Mrs. W. A. 
Schaeffer, 2476.

Posters heralding the show have 
been pilaced in downtown windows. 
AU were designed and made by 
Mrs. Robert M. Turpin.

The script for the show has been 
prepared by Mrs. Robert Oviatt, 
Mrs. Frank Jackson and Mrs. A1 
Hedden. Models wiU dispilay Spring 
clothing for men, women, teen-agers 
and small chUdren in a series of 
scenes alternated with entertain
ment numbers.

The nams of Hattie's Millinery 
Salon has been added to the list of 
spxmsorlng merchants.

don^ratu lationA  5 cot

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Breece on the birth 
Monday morning of a 
son. Alvin Earl, weigh
ing seven px)unds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dale on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter, Kay 
Elizabeth, weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

WE ‘I” WOMEN
By RUTH BOLLETT 

________NEA SU ff Writer

Estimating that women buy be- I 
tween 80 and 85 pxr cent of the 
clothing men wear, the National 
Association of Men’s App>arel Clubs 
hhs decided to conduct camjMdgns j 
in women’s magazines to teach wo
men more about masculine fashions. |

Poor, pxxMT Pap>a. They’ve made 
Mama an expert in child pisychol- 
ogy, so that Mama has the final 
say in %U matters piertainlng t o ! 
the upbringing of Junior. If Papa 
tries to put across some of his own 
old-fashioned notions of how to | 
bring up a chUd, Mama can always 
outtalk him by quoting from the 
latest article she has read.

It’s the same way with decorat
ing a house. Mama knows all | 
about it. So the house gets deco
rated in accordance with Mama’s 
ideas.
As For Her

As for Mama’s oam clothes, well, 
she wears what is fashionable, 
whether Papa likes a prevaUing 
style or hot. Mama’s an expert on 
women’s fashions.

That’s ker privUege, of course. 
But isn’t it going a little too far to 
make her an expert on men’s fash
ions?

I can hear her now refusing to 
let Papa wear a red necktie with | 
a blue suit because she has read 
an article in a woman’s magazine j 
that says that combination is out
dated.

It looks as though men's only 
solution is to start right now buy
ing ALL their own clothes, before 
Mama gets set up as the family 
authority on men’s fashions, as well 
as on everything else.

Lotch String Is Out 
But Dogwo<  ̂Is Not .

PALESTTNE, TEXAS — Pal -  
eatlDe'a Dogwood Trails Assodatioo 
Monday fotand Itsrtf in the para
doxical podtloD of spoDMrlng a 
flower show but asking everybody 
not to come.

The Dogwood Trails open here 
Wedneaday, but there w ont be 
enough blossoms In sight to make 
a trip to Palestine worthwhile.

“ In other words,”  said K. A. An
derson. president o f the association, 
“ the latch string is out but the 
dogwood is not. We advise dogwood 
lovers to wait until next week.”

Last year more than 100,000 tour
ed the dogwood paths.

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members o f the City Council will 
meet In regular session at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in the city hall. Mayor 
R. H. (Rusty) Gifford said Mon
day.

SAVE to

. <FREE! This Week Only!
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Naval Reserve Unit 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Midland Naval Reserve unit 
will meet at 7 p. m, Tuesday in 
Building T-18 at Midland Air Ter
minal.

L t Comdr. W. P. ^ »te r , execu
tive officer, called the meeting.

The reserve unit has been de
clared adequate and h u  been as
signed a compliment of five o ffi
cers and 40 enlisted men. Attempt 
will be made to get the unit on a 
pay status.

All former Navy enlisted men 
and others are urged to attend the 
meeting. Transportation to th e  
meeting w ill. be furnished, leaving ' 
the Scharbauer Hotel at 6:45 p. m.

Mexico Celebrates 
'Juarez Day' Holiday

MEXICO CITY — (JP) — Mexico 
Monday is celebrating “Juarez Day” 
as a national holiday, the fifth  on 
her calendar.

There are many fiestas and holi
days in Mexico, but only five are 
“obligatoiY days of rest” with dou
ble pay for those who work.

“Juarez Day” honors the liberator, 
Benito Juarez, revolutionary leader | 
who became president and ordered 
the execution in 1867 of French Em
peror Maximilian.

Read the Classifieds

INLAID LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
r Z I R R Q  COVERINGV 9 I U U . J  Shade Ce.
Phrae 2462 665 W . MlSMaii

Gnaranieed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICl

Palace Drag
(Jawalry Dept.)

108 S. Main Fkona 38

105 Modem Giont

Ghdiolm Bulbs
‘ 4 . 7 5

104 big flowering siM bulbs^l to 
inches in dlamstar—including 

every color and many zntfOed 
pins »  bulb o f LoaittBg Lady, most 
popular glad In exlstencs. Sent 
postpaid for onIrH VS. Order today 
or coll in person.

OPEN S «s f  PJI. DAILY 
EXCEPT SATUEOAT8 •

m t  W* Xeatoeky
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Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Give 
Tea For Sponsor's Guests

West Texas hospitality to a group 
o f vWtors from Canada continued 
Saturday afternoon with a tea in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
1910 West Tennessee Street, com
plimenting Mrs. Howard Thompson 
and Mrs. A. S. Oole o f Samla, On
tario. and Miss Margaret Geddas of 
Embro, Ontario.

The three are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L Pratt, and the tea Satur
day was given by the Beta Delta 
and XI Theta Chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi, o f which Mrs. Pratt is 
the KponMof.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr„ president 
of Beta D dta Qhiq>ter, and Mrs. R. 
H. PrizKll. president o f XI Theta 
Chapter, were in the receiving line 
with Mrs. Pratt and her guests to 
greet callers. About 50 members cf 
the two chapters called.
Spring Bennei On Table

A Springtime theme was stressed 
with flowers in the rooms. On the 
tea table, a hat trimmed with real

floweta, sweet peas and acacia, and 
Streamers, was in ths

center with pate ytitew tapera in 
silver holders on either side. Re* 
freteiments repeated a {dnk and 
green c c ^  note.

Mrs. J. K . Doran and Mrs. A. R. 
Aytee poured tea. Mrs. Randy Ru
bin and Mrs. X. L. Kopecky were at 
the gueet book, which was a vdvct- 
bound book premnted to Mrs. PrAtt 
by the diapters as a Valentine gift 
last year.

Others In the house party were 
Joyce Meiancon, Mrs. Ï . 8. HuUum 
and Mrs. N od D. Cason.

Each o f the honorées and lir t . 
Pratt wore corsages of pastd col
ored flow en jnceented by the hos
tess chapters.

The period in which the cave man 
lived is most often called the Mous- 
terlan, taken from  a cave in south
ern France, La Moustier, where re
mains of the race wore found.

T B <K « Of f  lCERS N AMED 
New x^ fictn  far Brownte Ttoop 

l i ,  to serve a six-week tsrm were 
riected ot test wsek’s meetlngkin 
West Stementary *rhnn| h W - 
rison was chosen prssktent; Mary 
Heten Orooks, vice presktent; Mary

Ronda Hbme. reoording secretaiy» 
and Diane Hoover, reporter.

B « w a r e  C o u g h s
Cesuaea CoMs 

ThollUllOON

phl^oi sod sid astore to soothe sod 
oesi raw, tcodcr, inflsnied broocfaial 
sioco o f c iabtsDcs. Tell your dniggtit 
a> tcU you a boctte of Cicomulstoa 
widi the oadentaodiog yoo oiust i l l f  
the wsy it quickly sHs^ tbs couA  
or you sre to hsv« your mooey b so .

C R EO M U LSIO N
for GM|hs,Chest Cdlds, Bronchitit

Words & Music
SPRING

SAVINGS
C«fr. AérMiittrt Ik . IS4S '

Túne in on the biggest thing in savings— it's 
MidloncJ Hardware and Furniture Company's 
welcome to Spring and the values we are of
fering sing a song that's going to be very 
pleasant to your budget. There are hundreds 
of fine garden tools at a low, low price . . . 
Everything you need to plant a garden and 
work the yard will be found at Midland Hard
ware and Furniture Company! V isit us today 
and join in on the Spring song of savings!

SHOP MIDLAND FIRST!
Garden Rakes 
Garden Hoes 
Ladies' Shovels 
Lawn Edgers 
Spading Forks

$150
*  up

ond
up

Sprinklers

ond up

Dandelion Diggers 65^
Grass Calckers $195
2 Wheel Handy Gart $850

------ 7’^  ^
Garden Trowels 25^
Garden Plow $595

'k  Plenty of Garden Seed! k

ond
up

ond
up

FREf DELIVERY—  PHONE 2903

W id L n d  J 4a ráware u m i i a r e

T
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AdvertMne Salea
Olatilay adrertuint rame on 
applloatloa Claatiûed rata la 
per word: minimum charge. S6a  

Local raadara. 30o nor Una

la y  arrooaoui rafleetloo upon the oharaeter, ctandlna or reputation 
o f ta y  p m oo , firm or oorporatloD whlob noa;* occur m the oolumni 
o f D ia  mportar^Talagram will be gladly oorrected upon being brought 

to the fitte"tk*n of the editor.
Tha oahUaher la not rtaponaihla tor copy oinmtnD» or typographical error* 
whttB may oeóur other tn*» to eorreot them in the next lama afUr it ii 
bram h t to tug attantion, and in no oaae does the publisher bold himself  
Hahla lor further than the amount receired by him tor actual
opaca qprertni  Cha error. Ih c  r^ht is reserved to reject or edit all 
advartlaiag copy. Advertislnf order* ara accepted on this basis only.

M XM BPt or IHS ASSOCIATED PRB8S 
Tha Aawtiatad Frese la eotttlad eaelualvely to tha use for repubiloatlnn 
o f aQ the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

***|f**f Of puhUeatlon aU other matters herein also reserved.

, Another parable spake he unto them ; The king- 
y dom o f heaven ia like unto leaven, which a woman 

took, and hid in three measures of meal, till the w'hole 
was leavened.— Matthew 13:33.

• y  ______

"Okay, Hold M "

Cripps Program Rejected
When Congress first considered the Marshall Plan, 

some members asked for a'provision that would prohibit 
participAtdng countries from using aid funds to nationalize 
their industries.' Enemies of the plan charged that this 
request meant that America would insist on an Europe
wide adoption of private capitalism as the price of as
sistance.

The charge was not true. No such strings were at
tached to the aid program. But a few days ago a member 
of one of the participating governments tried to fasten 
some strings of his own. At the international Marshall 
Plan conference of cabinet members in Paris, Britain’s Sir 
Stafford Cripps proposed a strict British-type program of
internal economic controls in administering the funds.

* t  •
He also insisted that the Marshall Plan countries 

agree to cut their dollar-zone imports by 10 per cent. But 
the other representatives, led by Foreign Minister Schu- 
man of France, did not buy this austerely socialistic bill of 
goods. Their reported reaction was that an extension of 
austerity was not advisable .or necessar>’, and that reduc
ing dollar imports was neither a complete solution of their 
problems nor a particularly gracious gesture toward 
America.

Great Britain has made a remarkable recovery, but 
so have some of the other Marshall Plan countries. Anc 
the sacrifice and effort involved in the British comeback 
scarcely recommend the Labor government’s program as a 
magic formula.

It would appear from this distance that the Britishers’ 
patience and cooperation in carrying out the Socialist gov
ernment’s economic theories had as much to do with re
covery as the theories themselves. Yet Sir Stafford seems 
to give full credit to the theories alone. .

The American people, through their government, have 
sent billions to Europe to speed recovery. The Senate For
eign Relations Committee has approved over $5,000,000,- 
000 more for the next 15 months. Sir Stafford knows that 
this assistance involves considerable effort and sacrifice 
Yet he urges Europe to increase this burden by cutting 
down on the return of American dollars by reducing im
ports.

This country’s aid to Europe is not wholly unselfish. 
But it is real generosity— life-saving, freedom-saving gen
erosity. America'ns are not being unreasonable when they 
ask that their contribution be matched by vigorous and 
practical self-help in Europe.

It was not American capitalism but members of Euro
pean governments well to the left of ours who turned down 
the Cripps plan. It is encouraging to learn that they favor 
a more general and more active cooperation instead of 
more planning. '

16-To-1 Again
An employe of the Atomic Energy Commission dis

closes that gold is worth 16 times more than uranium. 
We wonder if now a new William Jennings Bryan will 
arise to demand coinage of uranium at a 16-to-l ratio as 
a means of assuring mankind that it shall not be crucified 
on a cross of atoms.
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Djew Pearson says: John Foster Dulles’ criticism an
gers Acheson; Oregon’s Senator Morse withstands 
temptation; Standard Oil representative wants cor
porations to help education.
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WASHINGTON—Secretary Ache 
son of State is boiling mad at John 
Foster Dulles for making speeches 
criticising the North Atlantic Pact.

Acheson vblew up when he read 
Dulles’ speech In Cleveland before 
the Federal Ooundl of (nrarchas 
lambasting the State Department 
for inviting Norway to Join the pact 
while imder Russian pressure. He 
warned that this might provoke 
Russia into attacking.

When Acheson read this ha re
marked: "Dulles just can t get over 
the fact that Dewey lost the elec
tion and h »'isn 't now secretary of 
State."
Capital News Cápenles 

Tempting Senator Morse — The 
Democrats have tried to tempt In
dependent Republican S e n a t o r  
Wayne Morse of Oregon to quit 
the Senate. The bait is a lifetime 
Job as U. S. circuit Judg^ on the 
West Coast. Senator Magnuson of 
Washington was sent as emissary 
to Morse with the offer, but the 
forthright senator from Oregon re
fused to be kicked upstairs, telling 
Magnuson the Democrats would 
have to beat him at the polls If 
they wanted to get him out of the 
Senate.

North Carolina blood is thick — 
Senator Clyde Hoey of North Caro
lina is on the Senate Expenditures 
Committee, now engaged in probing 
alleged political favoritism inside 
the RFC whereby ex-Oongressman 
Frank Hancock o f North Carolina 
used his brother-in-law, Ernest 
Howard, Inside the RFC, to arrange 
government loans for cUents. This 
has netted various fees for Hancock. 
Although Senator Hoey Is taking 
no part In the Senate Investigation, 
his committee is. And during the 
investigation Senator Hoey showed 
up as guest of honor at a luncheon 
given by Mrs. Ernest Howard, who 
is the wife of one man under in' 
vestigation and the sister of tin  
other—Frank Hancock.

Stronger than pacts — There’s 
been p ln ty  of publicity attached to 
the fact that Norway has stuck 
its neck out by rebuffing Russia 
and agreeing to a mutual-delens^ 
pact with the United States. Un- 
publidzed. however. Is the fact that 
Norway also Is quietly building up 
friendship with the United States 
through exchange of students . . . 
About 600 Norwegian students now 
are studying in the U. S. A. and, 
in reciprocity, the University of 
Oslo Is conducting a Summer course 
for American students. The Nor
wegian teachers Instruct in Eng* 
lish, and this Summer student ex
change is helping create a friend
ship even stronger than treaties 
. . . Interested Americans can get 
details from the Norwegian embas
sy In Washington. They have imtli 
March 28 before the enrollment 
deadline closes.

Watch the warships—The Ameri
can embassy has warned the Chi
nese Nationalist Oovemment to 
keep a cloee eye on the American 
warships that were turned over to 
the Chinese Navy at the end o ( the 
war. Ambassador Stuart doesn’t 
want any oi our warshlpe flnecrtlng 
to the Chinese Communists. A coa 
pie o f weeks ago a British cruiser 
that London bad transferred to the 
Chinese suddenly went over to the 
Communist sida. ''
Corporatieiis vŝ  CeOifes 

Frank W.‘ Abrams, chairman at 
the fer-flnng Standard OU Com
pany o f New Jersey, has spent 22 
years la  the is fb ila i bustneee — 
highly sueocseful, plodding years, 
not too exdttng as meawiaed by 
outside standards. w*gimiing ga a 
junior englnMr In IHandariTs Ikgla 
R efla ln r iO snt.t Ahrama slowly 
worked his way ns.

And having re a e M  tha' very lop 
o f the WDrUre largMt oO 
tioD. be began to get renCy tq
the other dey. and began to  ̂ ^
how —Htlw» 1|fg

He got rm terntnena itaet at aa

by sitting down with some univer
sity students who were graduating 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute. Then he met with teachers 
and students of other colleges, be
gan to study their overcrowded con
dition and their financial needs.

‘ As a result. Frank Abrams has 
become a quiet, consistent crusader 
for education, and In so doing has 
posed an Important question to the 
nation: “ Can corporations contri
bute to coUegea and universities?"

Under current court rulings they 
can’t. I f they have a tmslneae in
terest In sending some of their men 
to a certain college, or If a college 
is working on a technical problem 
of vaaue to a corporation, then 
corporation can contribute. But 
the courts have held, thus far, that 
a corporation cannot help a college 
simply for the purpose of aiding 
general education.

However. Abrams, pointing to the 
fact that the enrollment of Ameii 
can colleges recently has increased 
60 per cent, against a general pop
ulation increase of only nine pw’ 
cent, claims t h a t  corporations 
shotUd be permitted to contribute 
to colleges.

T he peace, prosperity and se
curity of this nation may depend 
as much on the way we treat our 
teachers and our religious leaders 
as it does on any other single In 
fluence,” says Abrams. “ We must 
offer them more than bread and 
butter and a chance to do good.

“The American people insist that 
the legal persons which we call cor
porations have responsibilities to 
society," he adds. “ In our view, 
the American people are right.”

At any rate, Abrams has decided 
to make a test case of his theory 
before the courts and see whether 
it is permlssable for corporations to 
make contributions to general edu
cation—there being no strings at
tached to Influence the univer^ty’s 
way of teaching.

Whether Abrams is right or 
wrong on this point, we don’t know. 
But certainly, in his general desire 
to help education, he sincerely Is 
trying to do his part as a servant 
of brotherhood.
Trading With Cemmaalsts 

General MacArthur has sent a 
long, secret report to the Army De
partment urging tha United Btatae 
government to do business with the 
Chinese Commtmlsta. He recom' 
mends that the U. 8. military gov
ernment in Japem be permitted to 
buy coal and coke from the North 
China mines now in the hands of 
Chinese Communists . . . MacAr- 
tbur urges trade with the Commu 
nists because it-w ill save the Am
erican government almost 635 a ton 
on the price of coal for Japan. (It 
costs $90 a ton to ship the coal to 
Japan from tha United States, 
while the Chlneae will sell it for 
around $15 a ton.) Also MacArthur 
thinks U. 8. trade would tend to 
kaep Chinese' Communist leaders 
from getting too chummy with Mos- 
eow.-

By WILLIAM E. McKENTGrr 
America’s Card Aatherlty 
Written for NEA Serrlee

Among the klbltsers 4t the re 
cent Vanderbilt Cup tournament In 
New York City, I saw Sidney Lent. 
One does not realise that this fam
ous bridge personality Is 76 years 
old.

He was bom  In Chicago, and 
away back in 1902 he started to 
play bridge in India. In thoee 
days the dealer either named the 
trump, or he “ bridged" it to his 
partner, in which case his partner 
had to name the tnxmp.

Sidney was an active member 
of the American Whist League 
He served as its president at one 
time, and is a member of the

■ I — —
Sidney Leas 
' A 6 4  

V K J 9 6 4
4  9632  
A K Q
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A  107 52

A A 9 7 5 2  
V A 8 7 3  
♦ A J  
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Rubber—Both vul.
West North East
Pass 2 V Pass
Pass 4 V Pas*

Opening— 4 K 21

Texas Tech Band 
Concerts Tuesday

Tsxas Technological Coltagel 80- 
pleee band will play two conoerte 
in Midland T u e a ^ . D ia  flrst wffl 
be a l 8 p, m. enwclany for stu
dents. J be  second will be at • p. m. 
and open to the public. The oon- 
oerte will be p lay^  In the high 
school auditorium. AdmlasioD wlD 
be eherged.

Appeeranoes here o f the ooDege 
bend are mxmaored by the Band 
Aldae d u b  and,the iwxae
Tseh d u b .

Tha band Is on a tonr o f Wbst 
T e n s  and Rastevn New H nbeo. 
reotor le ftpofewoi'. D. O. 
weD-known oonduetor.

Head' tha Ads..

original “Thirteen Cranks." In 
1909 he won the pair champion
ship at whist During the next 25 
years he won it four or five times 
more, but Just 25 years later he 
had the distinction o f winning It 
again.

In his younger days he was 
interested in lumber mills in 
Michigan. At one time he was 
vice president and editor of Judge 
Magazine, in which hll famoxu 
bridge problems appeared f o r  
years. Rls problems also appeared 
in New York theater programs for 
two or three years.

Few knew Sidney Lens as a 
table tennis expert Neverthless, 
he won the national champion
ship about 45 years ago, and today 
is honorary vice president of the 
United States Table Tennis Asso
ciation, and president o f th e  
American Ping Pong Association.

Here is one of Sidney's interest
ing hands. I am going to let you 
work it out yourself, but 1 will 
give you a few Ups. You cannot 
make the Contract if you try to 
n iff the diamonds ou t East will 
throw, the king of spades away. 
To make it, at trick two you mugt 
lead a small spade from dummy. 
Then you can establish the fifth 
spade, and later you can ruff one 
diamond. >

* S o  th e y  sa y
Ihers never was a . time in the 

history o f the worid when we 
needed scientists .and people of 
energy as we need them now.̂  
There Is more room at the tdp now 
than ever in the history of the 
world.

-Fresidant Truman, to vlaitlng 
high achool stodanti.

Large cegional units are th e  
necessary elements In any scheme 
of world government . . .  I be
lieve that the creation of regional 
organisms is an inseparable part 
of any structure o f world security. 
Unless and until this Is <Vme the 
United Nations organisation will 'be 
a failure and even a mockery.

—IVlnaton CburchiU.• A A
The honeymoon o f good feeling 

for veterane Is over . . . . .  We 
have had loose use of figures on 
the cost of the veteran. And these 
ooets have not been reconciled 
with the ooet of other things that 
our great and munificent govern
ment has seen fit  to spend, money 
for.
—Robert M. McCurdy, vice presi

dent, American Legion Rehabili
tation Commission-• • •
Your officials in Washington 

are determined that atomic en
ergy shall be used for humanity’s 

ke, and hope and pray that it 
shall never have to be used other
wise. Builders, n o t  destroyers, 
Americans will not fall a world 
yearning for {uumony and peace. 

—Attorney Oeneral Clark.A A A
There Is no use kidding our

selves that we have a boom, 
when we may be In clanger of a 
bust. I don’t think we are going 
to have a bust at this time . . . .  
But there’s a dl|ference between 
having prosperity and not having 
a depression. There’s a wide area 
in the middle—and it may not be 
such a comfortable one.
-E m il Rleve, general president, 

CIO-Textile Workers Union.

, •' .jam- ■

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
- i   ̂ .

Lister's Antiseptic System 
Improved Surgery Techniques

By EDWOr F. JORDAN; M. D. .
Writtca (er NEA Se ifles

The modern spotless opemttng 
room, the white-robed and masirifd 
doctors and nurses, and the shining 
and sterilised Instnmwnts which 
everyone reeognlaes ne part A  mod
em  Bingery, Is new. Much o f the 
credit, for them tmproveincDte can 
be traced to Joeeph Lister who wae 
boro in Eeeex in 1127.

From the work' o f Pasteur In 
Fraxiee, w h l^  established the germ 
theory of dieease, lister qihckly 
graq>ed the possible meening of

THE DOCTOR ANgWRRf 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN/M. D.
QU ESneW : W ill it shorten 

life or harm the body If sodium 
am ytal'is tnjectad Into a vein to 
make a person talk freelyT 

ANSWER: So far as I know, 
the Injection would not dp any 
permanent harm. The drug Is 
eliminated rather rapidly • and 
completely from the body.

germs to surgical Infections. He 
then developed what was called the 
antiseptic sjrstem.

The picture o f Lister at his sur
gical work during the last years of 
his practice (at the turn of the cen
tury) is interesting. His instru- 
o.ents were washed, but not steril
ized, and placed in a tray of carbolic 
acid lotion for about a. half' hour 
before being used.
Soap Not Used

The part of the body to be oper
ated on was not cleaned with soap 
and water, but a small amount ol 
carbolic acid solution was placed on 
the skin a few minutes before the 
oi>eratlon was to begin. Lister.then 
took o ff his coat, turned up his 
sleeves, pinned on an unsterilized

* S .

towd o w  his waist coat (tu^pro- 
tect hlmaalf rather than tha pa
tient) and washed his hands In ear-  ̂
boUo add sotattoQ. ^

It (Ud not take long to m llM  that 
if gerais could be killed at tha tlma 
bf operation, they could ba killed be
forehand. Thie idee hee developed 
Into modem methode o f i a e ^  
eurgery In wtaloh everything which 
oonwe near the patient le freed of 
germs by sterfflmtlon. Heat, thori 
ough cleansing with soap and wa
ter, as>d anOeepties a n  all used to 
bring thB about

Without eliminating genna -the 
delicate opcratlonB on the brain, the 
heart and other organs whldi can 
now be dam  would be utterly im
possible.

Adam M. Hardmda 
Dies In Fort Wortli

f o r t  ’WORTH—<g>)-<Adera M. 
Berdmen. 76, a pioaeer ta the 
manufacture o f oil welLjuppUee and 
equipment, died at his bonfe here 
Sunday.

HKdman was president. and 
founder of the Well Machlneiy and 
Supply Company. He developed the 
Fort Worth apudder.

He and his wife lived In , S a n 
Angelo about 10 yeara, returning 
here in May of 1948.

OE8 Sapper Slated
A covered dish supper at 6:20 pm  

Tuesday will precede a regular m eet-» 
ing of the Order of Eastern Star 
scheduled for 7:30 pm . in the Ma
sonic Hall, Mr*. Riley Parr, worthy 
matron, announced Monday. All 
members are invited to bring efi 
dish and come to the supper.

ogerthe lo o g er
By Elizabeth R. Roberts COPYRIGHT lY  GREEN9ERG: PUILISHER 

DIS*rRI9UTEb lY  NEA SERVICE. IN C

Th* eharaetar* la this Btery *r* 
eoaipUulr flctlUoua. Uk«a«M to aaroB« llTtac or d«a4 la partly 
coiacldeataL la oontraat, tha 
apiaodaa art tma, baaad apoa 
antloa wbloh I vlawad trom  a 
riagalda aaat.a * a

D A C K  in the horse-and-buggy 
^ d a y u  little sirls were brought 
Up not to apeek to ftranger*. espe
cially men. Mother began drum
ming this admonition into me 
when I wa* a very youztg chUd, 
and she never stopped as long as 
she lived. She must have had a 
premonitloo that talking to stran
gers, especially men, would lead 
to eomething. And it di(L 

Mother began cautioning me the 
flrst time I, a little girl in pigtails, 
was h an d^  10 cents for carfare 
and. put on the eroestown trAley 
to spend the day with cousins w ho 
U v ^  too far for me to ridsi my 
bike to see them. “ Don't speak to 
strangers, especially men," she 
said thé last thing that bright 
summer morning, wtthoxrt giving 
t  reason, and I therefore promptly 
associated men with my dime.

Mothci’ s advice was good, only 
it didn’t go far enough. Where she 
fell down was in never cautioning 
me against speaking to strangers, 
especially men in uniform. If she 
had stressed that danger, I might 
never have fallen into the dubious 
occupation o f runnipg a r(X>ming 
house.

It all began innocently enough. 
Great Falls has each winter a 
Community Concert series. Noth
ing .so vulgar as tickets is sold: 
we^ntbecribc to the course and are 
assigned regular seats with the 
result ttiat alter the flrst perfor
mance or two we all feci at home 
and amongst friends, seated in our 
usual seats and surrounded by the 
usual faces. At the third concert 
o f our winter season, there were

lE

I saw the door thrown open to a tall llgare la khaki, whose 
patent leather hair and Uttto blaek mostoehe completely tranaeended 
his aalform .

ed. I ’d feel mortified to have jou r 
w ife sec ii.”  I included her with 
a smile. “Now if you were a lone 
man.’’ I led with my chin, “ that 
might be different Men aren’t ob
servant Tve found.”  I signed off 
with a you-see-how -it-is look o f 
resignation. Too late I realized I’d 
^ p p e d  on a verbal banana peeL 

Captain Homeless let me have
two strange faces sitting next to | my moment Then be said, “ 1 

me—an A ir Corps captain and his 
w ife. The captain smiled agree
ably, introduced himself, ex - 
jilained that the W ebsteri, who 
usually occupied those seats, were 
out o f town and bad invited him 
and bU w ife, whom ho now pre- 

itecfto use their space. I mum-

Q ifiestions 
a n J  A fiS Y rers
Q—Who wrote the song “Benny 

Havens, 07"
A—This Is part of an old Regu

lar Army aong. Th* original soog 
was written by Llautenant OHrlan 
of the Eighth Infantry in IIM, 
but many ver*es have been added 
•Inoe and tha song ha* become 
traditional at Wato Point It was 
sung by both' Unkm and Ooalad- 
arato troops In tha Otvll War.A A A

Q—Which is the largest snakt?
A—The roticalato python is 

ptobabhr tha largest of the Uving 
snakes. Its maxnnum Irogth may 
be put down as 32 or 33 fea t Its 
arerace length '20  fast or tven 

Ih e , anaconda o f South 
IS la general^ gtran saoend 

plaoa wttb a n .extrema length o f 
39  la st

7 “  • • •
Q—What la ■oopraxographyt 
A r-lt <■’ tlw aotonoa o f .animal 

motion. Quadnipedi have eight 
different methods o f 
walk, amhie. tro t rack, c

sent
bled introductions to my h u sb a ^  
^conscious o f the fact that with 
only bis word for referance, Moth
er would still have counted Cap- 
toln  Homeless a stranger. Subse
quent events proved she would 
have been right.

"M rs. Roberts," Captain Home
less sa :^  “ I understand you have 
a larger house than you are using." 
.There ,was no tattlatal* gray on 
the faces o f acquaintances sitting 

.near vigf'and I marveled that a 
newcomer to town bad found out 
so (}uldid7  that Robbie and I had 
a whole bouse to oursdves.

• • •
'^ U R  only son was in the Navy 
^ a n d  our help was folding para
chutes at the Supply D epot The 
war had brought two air bases, a 
weothar station, and a supply 
'depot to Great Falls. That practi
cally doubled the populaticn and, 
since building was frozen, created 
a full-dadgad bouslBg shortaga. IM 
aboard o f new people in town r in f- 
Ing doortMila in thair aeardi for a 
p lace.to  live, but it hadn't w or- 
rted ma.

The captain cmatinued: *1 got 
3aava o f abaenea from  my M  ¿ d  
a spot commlsalnn, but Z doiA  
mind toning you - that trytatg to 
make both anda meet on a cap
tain’s pay isn't funny. Tha h o ld  
costs more than I make. W eVe got 
.to find other quarters. Could you 
'let ue ba've e room ?"

"Oh, Fm terribly 1007 ,* I mid. 
"N ot poeelbly." Fedlng shabby at 
refusing and trying to make 
amends, tor I know what it wae 
to be strictly tip agalnel It lor 
lodlglng, I  tried to vliMtlcate m y- 
eeU. T e a  see  ̂ I  have no help. 1 
wm a  Cantaen and work at Am  
Sawing Boom, (tee  day gadi 
I  ta k es ah#t as nuraeif 
hoqitaL * Z babbled o n -h s  looked 
so latereMed. "W hat with one 
titing and anotiwr, my house is a 
mew. The silver never gets pol-

have Just tfte ngnt renow tor you 
Mrs. Roberts. A  sergeant. He’s 
quite a gentleman, I think. He’s 
living at the hotel, too, and thor
oughly unable to afford It  It would 
be a Christian charity for you to 
take him in and I’d even forgive 
you for not taking us.’ ’

• • •
'D O B , though he’d4>een tuned In 

to this point suddenly went 
off the air. I could not reach him 
with my frantic S O S; be was 
impervious to the pressure of my 
foo t

Driving home from the concert 
I waited for Rob to open the sub
ject of the roomer. When w* were 
nearly to our com er and he hadn't 
said a word about It I prodded 
him. A  doctor once diagnosed me 
as a truck with a erne-cylinder 
engine, whereas be found Rob to 
be as sleek as his convertible, un- 
glvan to bard wmk, but with ^ 
waaltii of power in r »c rv c . There
fore 1 wasn’t surprised when Rob 
eald, *T think are’re doing cnoxigh 
tor the war affdrt BMng air raid 
wardan ii  no dach , and you’re up 
to your aere in Rad Crcwi aetlvl- 
tlas. Deddes." ha added plaintive
ly, "w e gave Bill.”

"N o wa d idn 't H e. gave hlm - 
■df. W e couldn’t have him 
'Out" )

Wg rode a k og  in ellanca for 
aaothar block or taro. Than I triad 
again to daor with Sydney. "What 
do you ttUnk about renting a
SM&7  ̂1 T^MIMe

*T\thixdK youVra batn talking 
w h o  you diould havo baan Us- 
tcabig. Tou^rt talkod youraelf 
into ecmalhlng. Now latix aac you 
talk y o u n d f o u t"

Z remlndad. him o f the time we 
landed in New Orleans from a 
CaribbOM ondae with a three-day 
interval before sailing on another 
Rnar to New iJ ork  and found 
ovary hotel Jampacked. How we 
faced th* p ro «a ct o f fitting tm all 
night b) a lobby chair, miDhe tor 
ttwog pighA. B ow v h e  flnaBy, 

i  ftark te 9 book fl«a 
M B  knew Idm  baeauM be 
loAded tm on reading matter 

a aeilla i, found ue e eeanî  
wttb jL jwidow. who didn’t object 
to jÉÁipbr«llmAAA|TO

a night looked to me like easy 
money, but at that time I’d never 
bad a kxlger. Mrs. Riley even 
sent up tray breakfasts.

“ What are you talking about?" 
Rd> interrupted my flow of com 
passion. “ This guy has a place to 
sleep."

A A A

p D  bed 20- 9ome years experience 
with Rob’s gruff baric. I took 

another tacx.
“Yes, I know," I agreed, ‘Tnit 

somehow, under the circiunstances, 
it doesn’t seem quite decent fw  us 
to maintain a 10-room  house just 
for ourselves." Truth was, I had 
learned there was some fun to 
running an establishment Bill’»  
crowd had named our house 
“Grand Central Station;“ we were 
used to having gangs m ill through, 
with the gay abandon of pic-i 
nickers.

Rob wasn’t  He looked at me in 
diagust He said with overem - 
I^asis, as one speaks to a bade-' 
ward child or a foreigner learningi 
English, “Get this: (a ) It isn’t ou r!’

' —»•■will ; .

-V
..-■■■ ‘ ■ -, ■- rT' / ii'-i ;

fault there Is a housing shortage.
(b ) It those fools In W ashington^ 
were half as smart as they thinkj 
they are. We wouMn’t have al 
booting tiiortage. (c ) You're oub 
o f your head if you think ITl lett 
you turn our bouse into a hoteL; 
(d ) Taxes and rationing I have Um 
take, but roomers I don’t  (e ) It'n  
a helluva note when a man’s mader * 
to feel guilty because he occupte* 
his own house."

»•«■ing how he f d t  I coosid^ 
cred the subject closed and m y4 
self safe from  my teciinstionsJ 
urban a booming basso next dajH 
asked over the telephone tf I w ere’ 
tha Mrs. Bobertrx>f whom CaptainJ 
Homeleee had ^loken. I oouldnT( 
deny t t  Tbe veioa said be w as

"Oh!”  Zm^tetoed.  T m  up ta  
my Mboeri in cookie dou gh .”  S  
distinctly bcerd Up* smafte 

m  an hour then?”
T e e . an hour should be all] 

r ifh t -
“Roger,”  be barked in most) 

clii^ed and military syllables.
Full speed ehead I ftnisbed bek-' 

ing tbe eotdries, changed out o f 
tbe bouse dress, and was flapping 
powder on my red and perspiring 

the from  door chimed 
rang. *TU gat tti”  Bob called. H f . 
and a Art horse bad something la  ^  
oonuDoa ta  the matter o f 6*11%
Ad I  rtddddniled the staks, Z m w 
thd doer tiirown open to a te ll 
flffitr* b i khaki, arheaa patent 
laaOter hair, sidebinaa, and Uttlg. 
Made mustadw oom pM aiy trana* 
cendad his drab imiform.

(XA Hd Cdolitaad>



Quite A Hitch He Hiked
% •

Y *

(NEA TelephoU)
Pvt. Cecil Hamm, 19, who hitch-hiked to his home in Cincinnati 
irom his post at Erlangen, Germany, strikes a pensive pose after being 
held by Military Police. He admitted going AWOL on December 20 

and posing as a crew member on the Army transport Gaiiey.

it WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Ability Considered Secondary 
According To Seniority Rule

:-'v

i t ’ t

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON —  The death of Congressman Sol 
Bloom of New York and the rise of Congressman John 
Kee of West Virginia to succeed him as chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee brings up the weakness 
of the political aj’stem of seniority rule.

Few people in Washington know who John Kee is. 
Yet he has been in Washing-***
ton since 1932, representing 
his district of seven scenic 
Southern West Virginia counties.,

In hia 16 years in Congress, the 
7A-year-old lawyer Kee has made 
little noise and caused no trouble. 
But he gradually has been piling up 
seniority so that he is now in line 
for the committee chairmanship.

He has been a regular attendant 
> at committee meetings. He has 
‘ done the Jobe •aaelcned him.

Hia principal claim to fame has 
been that he sponsored the Foreign 
denrice Act of 1946. This legisla- 
^ n  waa drafted in the State De
partment to reorganize the growing 
ataff o f foreign service officers. 
Congressman Kee saw it through 
Hotise passage.

In general he has supported most 
State Department policies. He has 
been for extension of the Hull recip
rocal trade agreements program, for 
the Bretton Woods agreement and 
the British loan, and for lull Mar
shall Plan appropriations. He is a 
member o f the Joint Congressional 
("watchdog” ) Qpmmlttee on the 
Ecoeomlc Cooperation Administra- 
Ubn.

Hia foreign experience seems to 
have been confined to two years 
special legsd work in Mexico, 30 
jtm n  ago. Otherwise he has been 
a counsel for Virginian Railway, a 
practicing lawyer, and a conscien
tious but undistinguished congress
man. The question is whether these 
qualifications stamp him as a leader 
on foreign p<Hicymaking before the 
House of Representatives?
Aaether Case In Point

StiU another case of what senior
ity will do to elevate a man to an 
Important conunittee chairmanship 
la provided by Martin L. Somers of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. This year he be
came hMd of the Public Lands 
Oommlttee, by right of seniority 
atone. Tnls is the committee that 
draia With land, water, timber, min
eral and other natural resources of 
the great open spaces in the west.

Mtwr* it now has been discovered 
th*t a tfee grew in Brooklyn, this
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Boy Scout Roundup 
Slated April 21-23

Tbs 33rd Annual Roundup o f  the 
Buffalo Trail Council. Boy-Seouta 
of Amerlea, will be held at Big 
Spring 31. 33 and 31, it waa 
announced by Or. P. T. Quaat,
«»halrman o f the' COOnCll «^amplny
and aetlvitiec committee 

Plant have been cocaploted and 
buUetlna have been mailed to sdl 
unit leadars. Dr. Quaat aalA 

The laugeet attendance o f Scouts 
and leaden in the history o f the 
event is axpeetad. aoeordlnc to In
terest being expressed. Fieparations 
are being made to aceomodate IJOOO.

Two new features have been ad
ded to the program. One will be a 
parade in downtown Big Spring on 
Friday morning, April 33. The other 
la a demonstration area o f Scout
ing akilla which will present such 
things as cooking, fire Qrpea, various 
tents properly jdtehed, axe and 
knife handling, rope work, burro 
packing with the diamond hitch 
and camp gadgets.

The program is scheduled to open 
at 4 p. m. Thursday and closes at 
noon Saturday with a barbecue fur
nished by Big Spring dtiaens 

Midland Scouts will participate In 
the Roundup activities.

ATOM PLANT T O fm  
OPENED TO PUBLIC

OAK RIDGE, TENN. —m — This 
town where atomic bombs are made, 
and which once was heavily guard
ed against prying eyes, now is an 
open range for sightseers.

It was opened to the public Sat
urday.

^ J Ü U A jC tê^ „3*z.
COM. 1M« Sr MCA . T. ■. I «. a MT.

‘Don't bo ditcouragad, dear—>it*i Aard to learn to cook! 
irned to cook, 
have got marr

If I could have learned to cook, I probably never would
rrigd!”

Huiftoii Offtre Bill 
bDRignDcl To Profoct 
Surfoco Land Ownort

Senate Bill 39L designed to pro
tect the surface owners o f min
eral class lands, w is introduced 
last week by Senator Rfll D. Hud
son o f Pecos.

Hudson aoviaea on e Reporter- 
Telegram he offered the bill due 
to a recent Supreme Court decis
ion. It held, he said, that if the 
leasee o f mineral class lenAs fa&ad 
to protect same from drainage the 
surface owner lost his agency and 
hia right thereafter to act as agent 
o f the State in making subsequent 
leases.

Ha termed the bill o f nutierial 
value to the many surface isnd 
owners in the West Texas area. 
AoMiki ArtMea

The proposed bill would amend 
certain artidea o f the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State o f Texas so 
as to place upon owners o f oil and 
gas leases granted under authority 
of the state an oUigation to pro
tect adeqiuitely the land leased 
against drainage by wells on lands 
not controlled by the state.

Forfeiture procedure, reinstate
ment o f forfeited leasiu, suits for 
forfeiture and suits for damages 
against lessees are provided for in 
the proposed legislation. The bill 
also authorises the owner o f the 
soil to take possession of thetland 
formerly covered by the forfeited 
lease and as agent of the State of 
Texas forthwith to lease the oil and 
gas therein according to state reg
ulations.

The bill was offered as an emer
gency measure.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

TBB RIPORTER-TEXTORAM. MIOLAIID. TEXAS. MARCH t t

New Hash Mark— Where?

M /S gt Horst W. Tittel, g4, right, nnofllcial •gtundpeppy" e i  tiw  
U. 8. A ir Force with 40 years o f servloa to his credit, is eoBgrata*^ 
lated by C apt William Ltpaom at MitefaeU A ir Fbcce N. Y j  
after enlisting for tiiree more years. A  UeuteBant co lood  in the 
Air Force Reserve, Sergeant Tittel is chief clerk in the o f 

LL-Gen. Georee Stratemercr. ___

Read Repoiter-Telearom Classifìed Ads

may qualify Congressman Somers 
as an authority on natural resources. 
Also, having been a Tammany pol.- 
Itlcian, he has a natural Interest in 
Indian affairs. But in past years 
he has attended few meetings of the 
Public Lands Committee and shown 
Uttle interest in what it did. Also, 
he has been seriously ill this year 
and that has prevented his taking 
an active part in the committees 
many problems. But he Is still listed 
as chadrman.

He iild not acquire his seniority 
on the Public Lands Committee by 
long serrice* Previously he served 
on the old Committee on Coinage, 
Weights and Measures and on 
Mines and Mining, of which he was 
chairman. When that committee 1 
was merged with Public Lands by 
the Congressional Reorganization I 
Act of 1946, Representative Somers I 
was merged with It. and his senior
ity began to count., H e' was firot i 
elected to Congress in 1924 and has | 
been reelected 12 times. 11

But again, does this mere length 
of service properly qualify a con- ; 
gres^an  for chairmanship of an 
important and highly specialized 
committee?
Seniority Ratos Over Ability

When the LaFollette-Monroney 
Congressional Reorganization A c t , 
was being fpught over in 1946, sen- j 
lorlty was one of its stuinbling; 
blocks. Nearly every study of con- : 
gressional operations by political 
scientists has criticized the seniority ! I 
rule and recommended its abolition., | 
The substitute desired was some 
system that would, permit the ablest j 
man on any committee to be elected 
its chairman. But neither Senate I 
nor House would have any part of it.

The reason Is simply that con
gressmen who have seniority are 
Jealous of it and want to keep it. 
They say it is the best system, 
tested by time. They say it abolishes 
temptation to play politics in the j 
election of committee chairman. 
They say it lets experience govern 
the all-important work which these j 
committees do.

Nevertheless, Chairman John K4e 1 
of Foreign Affairs, Chairman An
drew L. Somers and a ^ew others 
who are heading up Important com
mittees for the first time la this 
81st Congress still have thMr repu
tations to make to justify the sen
iority system.

Meanwhile, the younger men In 
Congress—men with a lot of ability 
and high hopes—are held in eheck, 
chafing at the.bit. By the time they 
have their experience and their 
seniority, numy of them will prob
ably be too old to rare up and -go 
places.

I l l  S. MAIN PHONE 2660

Introducing Wards

.Vi»:..'.'..:'
Í ■

ROYS’ T SHIRTS 
REOUIARLY 9te

Striped red o r  blue 
with whitel Cotton, 
rib -k n it c re w  neck, 
short sleeve. 8-1A  Wash 
alone. 33ER742

Tf O AL WASHER 
REOUIARLY 92.95

Now 7 7 9 5

Holds 7 to 8 lbs. dry 
dothes, pS gol. to topi 
2* bolloon roll wnnoersl 
6-vona erfum. agitator. 
Drcdn hose. 85K739R  
AutotnoHc drain pump 
model. Reg. ^ .9 5  
Now8i.95L 8Sa839R

MIDLAND, TEXAS

5 - S t a r  C a t a l o g  S p e c i a l s

PEPPERMINT STRIPE 
CASUAL, REO. 2.69

Cotton percale. Blue, 
green, red with white 
stripe. Novelty belt. 
Gored skirt, 1' hem. 
Wa$hable.l2-20.ERR351

Now—till Saturday only—prices cut on eight important items! Come in—  ̂
phone in—write in—get them today! Our 5-Star Values are introductory specials to acquaint 

you with the benefits of Catalog Shopping. They're selected from our big 
Catalog where alt value-conKious shoppera go everyday, 

where every dollar you spend goes farther. Shop now for these 5-Stor 
Specials—oil prices revert to Regular on AAondoyl

WARDS CUBIC FOOT 
STANDARD REFRIGERATOR

SHEER 15 DENIER 
NYLONS, REO. 1.29

Nylon, top to toel Full 
foshionedl Thin-seom 
flo ffe ry l 8’/2 - 10'/2 . 
Misibeige, taupetone, 
brownmist. 30 ER 1822

N ow

R«9. 194.951 Yours of 
big savings I 37.50 
down, 11.00 monthly!

The refrigerator you want, the price you wont 
to payl Lots of spoce— centered freezer allows 
tail-bottle room, has chill-troy underneath, holds 
4 jiffy-release trays or two troys ond 18 pint 
packages frozen foodi See it iiT our Catalog 
— ask about quick delivery and full details 
foddyl Right Door model (as shown), 69 ER 728 
Left Door model, 69 ER 7260

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 2.49 i 1 • Now

Or 2 tor 3.851 Solid white, blue, moize, tan. 
Slub poplin, sanforized. Tw o -w a y  collar. 
Small, Medium, Md. Lge. and Ige. 35 ER 1138

24-PC STEELSMITH FLATWARE
Reguforfy 8 . 9 5 ; : :  Now 749

Full nrirror finbhl No polishing needed, won't 
ttaio or tomishi FoiH  knives, teaspoons; oval 
soup spoons. Service for A 86 ER 4825

WARDS OUAUTY LAWN SOD
9*9* 2 M i t H o w  Q p 9

Sprouts wHhin 5 to 7 days.into a-slurdyi alL 
seoson town. Rewprkably weed godchoff free! 
Oo* of Words popukir sdlerd 87fR 12457

MONTOOMEBT WABD '  
Texas

\
«WV9V OTM SŜ  fVPvwWSg WvfOiPg «pVOOT
Q  COO □  Ow*, eewy erier endeeeJ 
Q  AM Se ery Attorn*

(Smm er Cel. 0«J

MUcN*. CMw Mm .

4 8
t ' . > ■

■ f  \\ i t -
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'Wicked City' Safer, Says FBI Crime Report
C O U N T R Y  CRIM E
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m  REPORTING AREA _̂_____
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Rural Population ..31,351,503
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PERCENT CHANCE
2166 cities o f all sizes 
Tòtal Pop. 66,713,389

i— 8 .8 ;

L ife and property are sa f^  In the so-called “w icked d ty“  than In rural areas, lays the FBI’s 
annual crime report. In 1948 major crimes in rural areas increased 4J  per cent over 1947, while 
city crime was up only OJ per cent These charts, taken from  the report show the percentage of 
change in major crimes. By the year's end, an estimated total o f 1,686,070 serious crimes had been

com m ittcd^or one every 18.7 aeeoBda.

Rayon was first introduced thir
ty years ago.

Look Al Yonr 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to put 
3TOur car in A-1 condition.
We have all the Modem Equip
ment to do any tJiM job, no 
matter bow large or small.

FOR TH E BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY'^TAN D ARD, 

bring your car to

C U B T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W . W all Ph. 19B8

VISITORS FROM SPUR
Visitors in Midland to see their , 

granddaughter are Mrs. Myrtle | 
Whitwell and Mrs. J. R. Lalne, both j 
of Spur. Mrs. Whitwell Is th e  
mother of Mrs. Bill Lalne. Mrs. I 
Lalne is the mother of Bill Lalne. | 
Also visiting here are Mrs. Ola | 
Cloude of Spur and son. Randy. i 

I Mrs. Cloude Is a sister of Mrs. Bill |
: Lalne. i

What Happens To 
The Poor Income 
Tax Filled Form

A I R W A Y
Cleaners

FREE!
PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

C A L L
3 6 6 4

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
ODESSA 4971 — PHONE — 400 MIDLAND

iMhMfi

(n
W I S T  I N D U S  
S O U T H  i l M l I U C A i
14 D A n -S a fll»t  inm  Nm  Ort%mm MUKH I t

Emi«v • n worakla lntlgoy cmim «haarO Mm par- 
fact CMÌM »hip. Spaad Eo*tar S mb day oa Iha High 

igaa» la Mm n apaay af coagaaial faMaw pauaapair., 
^A carpiata proyaw al aach
1aai»iaa. aaaacaMad »arrlca, AN 
alaM. Ship aarw» at baiai abNa ia port.

(far chalca au aaamdiMiaa« i ,•■••• ISOAJ
Visiting Bine colorful ports: Bavsnm, Ct«4»4 
TPaJUIa, 8«. Loeio. BaiMii ss, {¡mnmm, Csrto- 
gMMb 8 u  Bla% C tM oM ,

J

tgpviei CNANSt

\ M JENERAL T r a v e l  C o
CABLI 118 8.

MIDLAND
SU7

DALLAS— —Pity the poor in
come tax form.

After you get through cussing it. 
it really gets kicked about.

It starts a rough, stormy jour
ney when you drop it in the mail 
box.

When It arrive.? at the Federal 
Building it is dumped into a huge 
cardboard box along with hundreds 
of other letters.

It goes into the mail room where, 
the top of the envelope is sliced 
open by a machine.

Wrapped in bundles of IQfl let
ters each, the mall Is then taken 
to a ry)m where clerks open the 
envelopes and spread them out flat 
and clip everything together. The 
letters are then stacked into small
er boxes for processing after belhg 
thoroughly checked.

From the mail section, the tax 
forms go to the auditing sections 
where the boxes are stacked in long 
lines awaiting processing.

Auditors carefully check each 
entry on the Forms 1040-A a n d  
W-2 (Withholding statements)- A 
comptometer machine computes all 
arlthmatic problems and y o u r  
totals are checked against those of 
the machine.

The totals are then checked 
against two lists to determine if 
you have refund coming. If the 
figures show that your withhold
ing tax has been excessive, th e  
amount of your refund is computed 
and circled with a green pencil 
mark.
Circled In Red

If your withholding tax has not 
covered the amount of your Income 
tax, the amount you owe the gov
ernment is computed and circled 
with red.

After checking and cross check
ing for accuracy, your 1040-A form 
goes to the numbering section 
where it receives a number and Is 
grouped in bundles of 100. The 
number is given so that the form 
may be legated easily by referring 
to an alphabetical file.

After the amount of refund haa 
been determined and cross-checked, 
the form 1040-A goes on to the 
bookkeeping department where it M 
listed on a refund schedule.

The refund schedule la t h e n  
checked and certified by the Col
lector o f Internal Revenue n n d  
sent to the regional diaburtkm o f
ficer, where the checks are made 
out and mailed.

But even after you have reoetved 
your tax refund. Uncle Sam is not 
through with your form. Zt la kepi 
for six or seven years In a ware
house until Congreei passes a bill 
permitting the destruction and dis
posal o f old forms.

Bids are taken and a eontxaet 
then awarded for the sale o< ttia 
old tax forms as waste paper. Ttost, 
however, the forms are fed  Into a 
madilne which alioea them Into 

tiny pieces Impossible to read.

The polar bear is the most drsa4- 
sd natural enemy o f the walnia.

Í" 1'

Decision Is 
Mans Worsf 
Brain Chore

By HAL BOTLB
NSW YORK - ( d V - ‘Zhs m o s t  

lonely thing In America today Is a 
dedalon.

In the time when men were men 
decisions actually were made. Now 
they just happen.

The trouble is. right now. that a 
man, like a worm, doesn’t know 
which way to turn. I f he Is going to 
be a papa, he is afraid to say out 
loud he wants a son. because fate 
may hand him a daughter. I f he 
yearns for a girl, he hesitates to 
mention it, because the hoepital 
may make him sign for—Junior. He 
uiuaUy leaves it up to hJs wife to 
settle the issue.

Everybody seems to be this way. 
All wait for something to happen 
to make up their minds.
Fuming The Book

The classic escape route is that 
phenomenon know as "passing the 
buck." This is easy in wartime be
cause of a s3rstem known as the 
chain of command.

Shall we cross the enemy-held 
river?

"W ell,’* stalls the colonel. -
"H-m-m-mmmm. says the major.
"There are these possiblllUee,“ says 

the captain.
“So there are,” replies the lieu

tenant. ,
“Should we?” asks the sergeant.
“Shouldn’t we?” wonders^ the cor

poral.
A sleepy private falls into the 

water and swims to the other aide. 
He finds there Is on one there. Ev
erybody then rows over.

“Captured according to plan after 
shvP  fighting,” says the general’s 
communique. And the colonel gets 
his star and the Congressional Med
al of Honor.

Thus decisions aren't made. They 
happen. I knew a retread major at 
Casslno who groamed;

“ When this is all ove» I am going 
to make only one decision every day 
the rest o f my life—whether to go 
hunting or whether to go fishing.”

I looked him up in Minnesota aft
er the war. The first thing he said 
that morning was:

”I don’t know whether to go hunt
ing or-flshlng. What do you think?”

Personally, I went back to sleep. I 
couldn't stand to see this peacetime 
decay of a fine military mind.

Why make up your mind about 
anything in a civilization built on a 
firm policy of indecision? I like the 
philosophy of my old Chinese friend, 
Wong Tu:

"I ’d wather be Wong than pwes- 
ident.”

He’s right. Tu! Or is he Just toe 
right? I cant maks up my mind.

Weekend Accldeiils, 
Vleience ResuH In 
12 Dealhs in Texas

By Tke
TwMve or more pereons died vlo- 

lently In 7>sxas this weekend.
Ttaffle accidents claimed four 

lives, gunshot wounds took three 
and a variety o f otbm  accidents 
accounted for othsri in the total 
beginning at e p. m. Friday.

Valare Mangum, 36, an Knglish 
teacher at North Texas State Col
lege in Denton, wai kilBd In a 
traffic crash Sunday night near 
Georgetown. She was from Oreen- 
nile.

A taxicab company employe, Jos
eph C. Mlnter, about 31, of Olade- 
water, was killed when his car 
overturned near Hawkins, about 15 
miles west of Oladewater.
Struck By lightnlBg

Marvin Bullard, 12, was hit by 
lightning as he rode a bicycle near 
his farm home near Brownfield 
about noqp Sunday.

Carl Hayward, 36, of Grand 
Prairie was killed Sunday when 
machinery with which he was 
working contacted electric wires at 
Grand Prairie.

A Sunday fall <rom the eighth 
story of the City-County Hospital 
In Houston was fatal for Tony 
Fonseca, 70, of Aldine. He had been 
a hospital patient since 1946.

Donald Kverett Porter, 18, a 
Baylor University student from El
dorado, ni.̂  died In the crash of a 
motorcycle! and a car near Waco 
Saturday night.

Mfa. Evelyn P. Thomas, 48, died 
In a Corpus Christl hospital Sun
day from a gunshot wound In the 
abdomen. Gfficers were Investi
gating.
Midland Negro Stabbed

A negro, Artry Lang, 25, died of 
stab wounds in Midland Saturday 
night.

Billy Gregg, about 50, of Deni
son was found dead in a railway 
baggage car Saturday. Justice of 
the Peace H. M. Newman returned 
a coroner’s verdict of'death by ac
cidental gunshot wound.

Melvin Loyd Shipp, 39, a railroad 
employe from Gainesville, died at 
Wichita Falls Saturday night from 
gunshot wounds. Justice of the 
Peace Newman returned a verdict 
of accidental death in this case 
also. Gfficers said Shlj>p was shot 
with a .23 caliber rifle while rabbit 
hunting.

Jack Walton Burroughs, 37, Dal
las, truck driver, was killed Satur
day when hla truck hit a bridge 
abutment, overturned and burtipd 
near Guthrie in King County.

U d le Kramer, 45, of Biloxi, Miss., 
drowned at Grange. He was aboard 
a tug which sank after striking a 
launching way.

.He Said He‘d Dig DHthes Enduroiics Ffyere 
Haod For Florido

IdERlZHAN. 1088 .—(AV-Endur
ance Ryers BfU Banis and Olek 
Riedel hovered over, the airport 
here Sunday night and refueled 
Monday morning before leaving for 
JacksonviUe, Via.

They are attempting to break tÀs 
flight endurance record o f 738 hours 
set In 1839.

Their trial Is in the form of a 
cross-country hop from California 
to florida and return.

Sunday they left Fort Worth, 
where t ^  spent Saturday night

<NEA Telephote)
When Endre Sulyi and Arpad Kovacs resigned their jobs at the Hun
garian Consulate in Cleveland In February, protesting against the 
trial of Cardinal Mindssenty, they said: "We would rather dig ditches 
in America than work for the Hungarian government today.” Now, 
Sulyi is doing just that—digging ditches for the East Ghlo Gas Com
pany. In Cleveland, to support his wife and three children. Kovacas, 
too, tried his hand at digghig ditches, but lasted only two days when 
his hands became raw. Said Sulyi, “Of coure I would like a job more 
fitted to my abilltlss, but as long as I can be free in this country, 

I cannot complain. In time I will do better.”

You'll My.

"N -m -B s
Delicious!"

BAB-B-Q
Borbocuod wiHi 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You're in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef, or pork, 
either in sandwiches on a 
dizmer. We also barbecue chick* 
ens for special orders.

K i n g ' s  K o v e
Adjoining King’s Drive-In

Watt Wall

THE KEY TO
INSURANCE

SERVICE
SEE

JIMMIE WILSON
at

[ k c Y &  W I L S O N

112 W . W ell Ph<M^e486

Announcement

D R . A M O S  R . W O O D
\

Opiomeirisi

Has returned to his office 
120-122 East 3rd St.— Big Spring 

Phone 382

6 6

oiks say there’s 
a difference...
Our customers tell us that they can notice a difference in 
gasolines the first time they use Humble Ê sso Extra. They say 
they notice the extra anti-knock performance that Esso '
Extra gives a car, and they feel the extra power. And though 
they don’t notice it particularly, let me tell you that 
there’s a patented solvent oil in Esso Extra to 
keep your car’s engine extra clean.

T^e extra quality o f Humble Esso Extra 
is something extra for your money. When 
you fill up with Esso Extra, you’ll agree 
there is a difference in gasolines. . .

Esso Extra 
proves it.”

Y ou ca n ’t  lira  m a — I qwH!
Is there mutiny among your spark-plugs? 
I f they’re 10,000 miles old, it’s time to 
replace them with new Atlas Champions. 
Sizes for every car.

Is th e r e  o n y  o il In y o u r  n ir  fH terT
Sad to say, a good many service station sales
men forget to check this important detail. 
But we’re happy to checX it for you, empty 
the dirty oil and refill it. In most can, only 
a quart of oil is needed—dossn’t coet mudi. xtra

G A S O L I N E

-  Something Extra for your money

The Humble dealer in your 
nei^iborhood is a progressive merchant 

who eupplies you with a variety o f 
products and services to keep your car 

running rigfU and looking good.

HUNIBU OIL A RiPINING COMPANY

1 f

Trade Al - . -

STAN LEY'S  
ER.VICE  
TATION

n o M  S41 201 I. Nofth FrBHl $1»
Your Coutleoas Homble Dealer
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W E'V E C LEA N ED  O U R  W A R E H O U S E  O U T  T O  A/IAKI
R O O M  F O R  S P A R K LIN G  N EW  A R R IV A LS !  

Y O U 'LL  S A V E  A S  M U CH  A S  50%  O N  TH ESE
S E LEC T ED -U N D A M A G E D  ITEMS!

V

You've N ever Seen.Such High Q uality  M erchandise
O ffered  A t Such A  Terrific Bargain!

O ur Sam e Liberal Term s A p p ly  To This Sale!
To Be Sure 111— Shop Early!

DOOR'S OPEN 8:30 A.M. TUESDAY— SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT!

Wolnut ^ M Qt Amerk
Lamp Table' . . . .  S o I

American Woodcarving
a • • • •

Mohogony
Lamp Table • • • •

^ AAF Modern Ftntke
S o f a • •

Mahogany $ 0 0 9 5  Kidney
Dram Table . . . .  S o f a • • • •

Mahogany $ 4 0 9 5  i
Occasional Table. .  S o f

2*Pc. Brandt Sectional
• • • •

$ 2 2 9 »

*199“  
*259“  
*159“

2-Tiar Mahogany
T a b l e • • • • * 1 9 «  s  r /

Duncan Phyfo
a • • 1 •

Table. . . .  * 1 9 “  S o b ib ie T a b le s  * 8 9 “
Mahogany $ A ^ Q C  Tapottry Cover tfAACA
Record Cabinel. . . .  Wing C b ^  . . . .

S n ^  Cabinet. . .  * 2 9 “  Ocosional Cbair. .  * 4 9 “
Mohogony Drop L f̂ X IfAAQC B̂ ndt #A A C A
Table, Fonr Cbain Rbdem Cbair. . . .  ^ 3 9 ™

Dining Boom S n i l e ^ 2 5 9 ^  Occasional Cbair. .  * 2 9 “

POSITIVELY THE 
MOST SENSATIONAL 

 ̂ LAMP VALUE 
OF THE YEAH!

e Bronze Finish 
• 100%  Rayon Skodo 
e 6-Woy Lightinf

Bedroom Snile.. *199“ c T a i r  . . . .  *129“
P̂c Um.d Twin tO A Q S O  Pin. $ r Q 5 0

Bedroom S n ile ... C h a i r  . . . .
>4-Pc. Blonde $ A A A C f l

Be^oom Snile. . .  C h a i r • • • •

5-Pc. Solid Appolochian Ook if A  ACA ^ 4  M AC
Bedroom Snile. . .  l y ! ) ^  Cocktail Table. . . .
5-Pc. Mohogony C ^  F  AAA ̂  Blonde M QP
j^^-oom S n i l e . . . '4 d U ^  Lamp Table . . . .
i-Pc. 18th Century Twin # A ^ A C A  Blonde ^AC
B ^obm  Snile. . .  ̂ 3 4 9 ^  . . . .  4 " ^

Be^oom Snile. .. *199“  Occasional T ^ l e . .  $ 1 0 9 5
Brandt ChineM Chippendole
S o l a  . . . . 259“  Corner Table • • •

Pullmon Regency # 4  A  ACA ^hogony diJ| 4  AC
S o f a  . . . .  > 1 9 9 ® ®  E ndT able------- > 1 4 ® ®

.  . * 1 9 9 “  i - j i H i p  Table . . . .  * 1 4 “

>

JUST AIBIVED! NEW, GAY, COLOIO ALL NETAL UW N FUBHITUHE AMD
 ̂ • • .

Midland Hardware and
OLD DCEOIY PATIO
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A i r  B o s e  I s  G r o u n d e d

Air Bsm sticks his nose deep into the turf and Jockey Turnell is about to follow  suit as horse and rider 
* oom c to grief during Cotswold Steeplechase at Cheltenham. England.

i

Sonny Edwards Wins 
Roping Title; |esl 
Cutter ts 'Skeeter'

EL PASO —(>P)— Sonny Edwards 
of Big Sprltif is the calf roping | 
titlist o f  Um Southwestern Cham- 
piontftip Rodeo h d d  here.

He won the championship Sun
day. Toots Mansfield, also of Big 
SptiM . lost the lead when he was 
flnea 10 seconds for breaking the 
barrier. He has been world cham
pion calf roper five times.

Jim White of Carlsbad. N. M.. 
won the bareback bronc riding; 
Casey Tibbs of Port Pierre. S. D.. 
won the saddle bronc riding; and
Verne Castro of Chandler, Ariz.. 
was top steer wrestler. Dave Mason 
of ^  Oatas, Calif., placed first in 
bull riding.

“ Skeeter.” ridden by Phillip Wil
liams of ToUo, Texas, was first 
place cutting horse.

^ p o w t ^
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T e x a s Loom s A s  
T eam  To  W a tc h  
O n  C in d e r P a th s

Midlanders Win In 
Quarter Horse Show

EL PASO A pair of Mid
land horses won top honors in the
American Quarter Horse Class of 1 Track and Field Meet here last 
the show held in Conjunction with weekend 59 1 2 points to 57 1,2 for 
the 12th Annual Championship Ro- A&M. But the score does not iirdi- 
deo In El Paso. cate Texas’ superiority.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
F O R T  W O R T H — (/P)— The University of Te.xas has 

demonstrated that it is back in the groove in Southwestern 
track and field and should return to its championship ways 
after a two-year lapse.

In two meets the Longhorns have defeated Texas 
A&M,  Southwest Conference titlists of 1947 and 1948, and
in the last one showed con-"’*--------------------------------------
clusively they are the team 
to beat this season.

Texas won the University
Division title of the Southwestern

Buster Cole's three-year-olck Baby 
Mac. was named champion stallion 
apd Powder Parks, owned by Roy 
Parks, Jr., took first among mares.
Parks also took blue ribbons for baton-carriers 
get of sire and produce of dam.

6-36 Best Bomber, 
Says Rep. Fisher

WASHINGTON —(/Pv— The Air 
Force B-38 bomber is the best In 
the world. Rep. O. C. Fisher of San 
Angelo said Sunday nlghL

He w u  speaking on a radio pro
gram broadcast over the Texas 
State Network. The program, the 
Texas Forum of the Air. is conduct
ed by Rep. Wright Patman of Tex
arkana.

Fisher said the B-36. made In 
Fort Worth. Is “ the world’s best 
long range bomber.” He said It 
could fly 10.000 miles at 40.000 feet 
altitude with 21 tons of bombs.

“That means that operating from 
bases in Alaska. Maine or Labra
dor. the B-38 could fly to as many 
as 68 targets In Russia and return 
to their bases without refueling,” he 
added.

Plsher serves on the House Arm
ed Services Committee, w h i c h  
studies all measures directly affect
ing the Air Porce. the Navy or 
Army.

Rep. Gene Worley of Shamrock 
also appeared on the program. A 
member o f , the House Agriculture 
Committee, he discussed the work 
of that group.

LCOHOLICS 
INONYMOUS

Cloa«d Mootingt. Tuet. Night
Op«« Meeting Sat. Night 

PhrM t5<3
lU S

The Longhorns are world famous 
for their 440-yard relay team. Pew 
can remember when that quartette 
lost a race. Saturday, the Orange 

didn't even finish 
because O. B. Che.ssto. the third lap 
man, fell out witlKa pulled miuscle 
while well ahead: A&̂ M won 
event and the fans figured 
meant Texas would lose the meet.

But some unheralded youngsters 
came through with points In the 
cruical places — Glenn Watkins, 
who was a last-minute addition to

Kentucky Wildcats, 
NIT Victims, Start 
tnto NCAA Playoffs

NEW YORK — (JP) — Kentucky's 
try-again boys make another stab 
at basketball glory here Monday 
night in the opening round of the 
NCAA playoffs.

Once figured almost a shoo-in for 
the both the National Invitation and 

that NCAA titles, the Kentuckians now 
will have to prove they can win un
der fire.

They've been beaten only twice 
in 31 games this season, but the 
two they lost were the big ones. St.

the team and whose name didn’t | Louis whipped the Wildcats by 
even appear in the program, tied f o r ! two points In the final of the Sugar 
second In the high jump; Vincente I Bowl Holiday Tournament and Loy- 
Taverez took an unexpected third in ola of Chicago trounced them 62-47
the low hurdles and Lowell Hawk- in the quarterfinal round of the Na-
Inson, switched to the half-mile tional Invitation, 
from the quarter, won another third. I Almost nobody doubts the Lexing- 
Three Outstanding Records ; ton Wildcats can get past the VUl-

AdcM lost some points in the low | anova Wildcats (22-3) Monday
hurdles when Don Cardon took a | night. But the road ahead certain

ly doesn't look as smooth as it did 
a short week ago. 
mini Big Obstacle 

'The Immediate stumbling block 
seems to be the University of Illi
nois, Big Nine champion with a 
19-3 record, "rhe m ini are favored to 
brush aside Tale (22-6) in the first 
game of Monday night's double- 
header.

The first round winners meet 
Tuesday night for the right to op
pose Oklahoma A&M In the national 
finals at Seattle, Wash., Saturday. 

These were not only new marks in i The second place team here also

tumble but if Texas could win over 
the Aggies without even placing In 
its specialty, the 440-yard relay, then 
the Longhorns would appear to have 
the all-around strength to take the 
conferoice title. Texas placed in 
every event except the high hurdles 
and the 440-yard relay.

The outstanding records set were a 
20.9 second 220-yard dash by Char
ley Parker of Texas, a 48J quarter- 
mile by Ray Holbrook of Texas 
A&M and a 23.5 second 220-yard low 
hurdles by Bob Hall of Texas A&M

the University division but were new 
meet records.

Parker, who appears the top dash 
man of the Southwest this year, 
ran a slow 100, making it in 10 flat, 
but was going against a stiff south 
breeze. In racing the 220 In 20J he 
had the wind to his back.

TROUT. KEWHOUSER 
TO WORK AGAINST BRAVES

BalM St

' /

LAKELAND, FLA. —(/P>— Dizzy 
F a  Bex 53« Trout and Hal Newhouser were In
------— --------- I line for pitching service Monday

I as the Detroit Tigers tackled the 
i Boston Braves In their seventh ex- 
I hibition start against National 
: League clubs.

Sunday the Tigers downed the 
i Philadelphia Phillies 6 to 4.

ITS THE 
EABLT

that thinks of things in advance. 
AMD ̂ tk time to think of your 
radJetor Iq warm weather! Are 
jrotl SURE it's in good condition? 
I f bdt . . . you’d better see—

G A I N E S
UOUTOB SHOP

m  K  WMlherford Ptrane ZSZ7

Advertise or be forgotten.

★
Building Supplies 

Points • Wollpopers

i '^
119 E. Text*“ Pk. 53

will travel west for a consolation 
engagement w’lth Oregon State, 
which lost to Oklahoma A&M at 
Kansas City Saturday night 55-30 in 
the Western final.

Underdog Yale and Villanova will 
feature the nation’s two highest In
dividual scorers among major col
leges. Tony La veil!, ace of me New 
Haven Blues, has averaged 22?I 
points In 28 games. Paul Arlzln of 
Villanoya has hit at the rate of 21.7 
for 25 games.

Middlecoff Holds 
Jacksonville Lead

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. — (iP) — 
Cary Middlecoff kept a healthy dis 
tance ahead of the field as he turn
ed the three-quarters pole in the 
Jacksonville O olf Open Sunday.

The front nmnlng Memphis golf 
professional-dentist was one under 
par with a 35-36—71 over the 6.283- 
yard Brentwood Municipal Course. 
His total for the three rounds Is 
206—three strokes ahead of his 
nearest competitor.

Glenn Teal, 2fi-year-old Jackson;- 
ville pro, set Sunday’s pace with 
33-33—66 and pulled into a.second 
piMce tie with Errle Ball o f Oak 
Park, ni.. at 208. Ball had 36-33— 
60 8mid^. *

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, the 
year’s top money winner so far; 
the ever popular Sam Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.̂  and 
E  J. (Dutch) Harrison o f Albu 
querque, N. M« were iRmchqd at 
209.

M A P S !
L  T. BOTXTONI » .

MMlaed RepsaaMteOfe U ketfeplil Oaeip
UP-TO-DATE OaeMp O v M h I p  a e f l Q W  Uaaa

R u p fU M itH n g  BiiMliorf O il Nuirt € & -^ 0 ] l  R t p o r H
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December is the peak month of the 
year lo r  oonsumpCion baked 
goods, according to an indostry 
sorvey. April ranks second and Idaj 
third. t • .

8CR VICED  
RBFAIRBD

NEW

BOB FINE

Pbaee 935
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C P O R T S LA N
lY  SHORTY SHELIURNE

6lU Hale, sponsor and general 
manager of the Bill Hale Motors 
baskethall team of Odaan. aayt his 
team is through for the season. The 
Hales wound up In great faahion by 
turning back two Midland quints 
In the MHS Gym Saturdap night

Ifa  true the Odessa team 'was 
one o f the best independent outfits 
ever to be assembled In the Permian 
Basin. II took a Mldlander to make 
them click, however.

Leland Huffman Is the boy. He 
consistently gathered the high hon
ors in games and tournaments 
where the Hale Motors team played. 
Time after time be was picked on 
all tournament squads. He Was the 
scoring punch in every game of the 
season.

Huffman ended the seaaon by 
scoring 13 points in each game—38 
for the night—to take hlgb point 
honors. Without him, the Odessa 
team likely would have been just 
another team.

I —BS—
The signing of Bob Crues as 

player-manager of the Roswell 
Rockets of the Longhorn League 
could have a good effect on base
ball throughout the loop.

Crues performed well for Amarillo 
in the West Texas-New. Mexico 
circuit last season. He compiled a 
batting average of .403 and slapped 
69 pitches over the fences for home 
runs, tleing the all-time homer 
mark.

When a playei with such an out
standing minor league record comes 
into a league, It’s bound to be of 
value to all league members. T^e 
baseball fan by and far likes to 
see players with a good record.

We have just two observations 
to make. Crues will be burdened 
with the duties of manager this 
season and he’ll be facing better 
pitching than he had to face last 
season.

A ball player with his qualities 
undoubtedly will hit well but we 
doubt if he breaks the .400 mark. 
Also, his home run total Is due for 
a reduction.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Ben Jones, 

general manager of Calumet Farms,

says a match race between Cltatton 
and Coaltoen could be staged if 
the condttloni are suitable. He 
rates CIlatlOD the better boree . .
If District 3-AA schools have any 
champion caliber track or field men, 
they are keeping them under cover. 
This conference picked up only two 
places at the Southwestern Track 
and Field meet . . . Steve Sadowskl, 
one of the better umpires In the 
Longhorn League last season, re
ports he Is working a majority of 
the Texas League exhibition games 
now. He will be an assistant to 
Lefty Craig duriw  the regular sea
son . . . There’l l ^  plenty of half- 
Nelsons and head-twistings at -Port 
CoUlns, Colo., Friday when Colo
rado A&M plays host for the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion Championship Wrestling Tour
nament. Oklahoma A&M, one of 38 
schools entered, will be shooting for 
Its sixteenth title . . . Atlanta’s Dot 
Kirby lost the TiUeholders Tourna
ment to Peggy Kirk of Findlay, 
Ohio, after holding a two-stroke 
third-round edge . . . The 1949 
National Collegiate Championship 
Baseball tourney will be held in 
Wichita, Kan., June 22 through 25. 
The playoff Involves four regional 
champions . . . .  Tugboat Jones, 
lipiS head coach, says Coach Gar
vin Beauchamp has been a paseball 
enthusiast ever since his college 
days. We believe him, having seen 
Beauchamp work with the t'*'m 
here.

Gadgets Galore
1

Brooklyn pilqhcr Johnny Van Cuyk demonstrates pitching tech
nique o f Overhand Joe to players at Vero Beach, One o f many 
mechanical contraptions in Dodgertown, it serves ’em up as out o f 
a slingshot, and with something comparable to a pitcher’s motion.

Two Mi<flonclort On 
Toch RpdooToom

LUBBOCK — Two lOdlaodera 
are CO a Texas T sd i redao team 
which will compete In the TCU 
Oampaa XhtezooUegiate Bodao ache- 
doled April T-f. T b iy  are Otty Tom 
Cowden, roper, and BUI BissaO. r id -S  
er.

Other team nwfnbers tnelil e  Bar
ry Middleton o f Big Sprint, Bin 
Ware o f Floydada, and Bohbv Oray 
o f Snyders, ropers; and JaCk B u di- q 
anan of Big Spring, Paol Read of 
Lubbock and Dale w m den Of aar12i. 
riders.

------------------------------
M ARUAGE LICENSE

A marrlace license has beeo Is
sued by the Midlsnd C oon^  clerk 
to Jenny Rtiodes and Janice Jones.

PLAHHI RG?
TO

REMODEL OR BUILD?
INVE8TIGATS

p E R M . A S T O N ^
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORkfATlON

Name ______
Address _ _ _  
City & State

MID-WEST

MIDLAND RECRUIT WILL 
ATTEND LEADERS SCHOOL

Recruit BUly W. Dennis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dennis of 
Midland, who now is serving with 
the 5th Armored Division at Camp 
Chaffee. Ark., has been chosen for 
specialized and selected schooling in 
the potential leaders course.

Dennis will attend the Leader
ship School for ten weeks. After 
completion of the course he will be 
assigned to a unit, and possibly wUl 
be considered for promotion to flU 
existing vacancies.

Read the Classifieds.

Ben Hogan Remains 
In El Paso Hospital

EL PASO —(JP)— Ben Hogan, 
golTs mighty little man, was feeling 
a little weak in the hospital here 
Monday his wife saiSrtie is recover
ing from Injuries suffered in a car- 
bus collision February 2 near Van 
Horn.

Mrs. Hogan said when her hus
band goes home to Fort Worth will 
“depend entirely on how he feels the 
next few days.”

Little classifieds sell big and lit
tle things. Rates as low as So cents

D E R M A -S T O N E
■ COMPANY ^

Box 1571 Phone 3359
MIDLAND, TEXAS

COMPLAINT FILED
A complaint charging three mer, 

with operating slot machines was 
filed Monday in the justice of the i 
peace court of Joseph A. Seymour.'

Dr. George E. Ulvestai, Jr.
ANNOUNCES the OPENING ' 

of His Office for the 
PRACTICE of GENERAL DENTISTRY 

o t  503 W . Texas A)<^nue 
M idland, Texas

By Appointment Phone 1775

«
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PRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE* 
TRANSMISSION
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N O W  ON D IS P L A Y  Chrysler dealers every
where. The new Silver 

Anniversary Chrysler. With more room—greater 
comfort—greater safety and performance. Completely 
new in its well-bred beauty! Advanced again in its 
insjiired engineering.

Dkc every Chrysler for 25 years, our Silver Anni
versary car is beautiful because U reflects the common 
tense and the imagination o f the en ^ eerin g  under
neath. Your greater safety . . . your greater comfort 
. . .  your greater satisfaction in ^ o r  car’s performance

. . .  these come flrst in the Chrysler way of building 
cars. And once again, with more than 50 important 
improvements, you are getting/rsf from Chr)’sler the 
advances that realty count.

- The full beauty o f the Silver Anniversary Chrysler 
goes far beyond all that is exciting to the eye. Tailored 
to taste, with ample headroom—with plenty of 
shoulder room and l^room —with wider chair-height 
scats. This is a car perfect in every detail right to its 
jewd-Uke ash tray. There’s more horsepower from 
the foremost high compression engioe, the mighty*

Chrysler ^itfire! With Prestomatic Fluid 'Drira 
Transmission . . .  with Safety-Lerd-Ride . • . with 
exclusive Safety-Rim wheels that makw it almost 
impossible to throw a tire . . . with more than 50 
advances in safety, comfort, eonrenienee, and per
formance— this is the car you’ll talk about for years 
to come. We cordially inrita jrdu to see and tidg in 
it . . .  by far the greatest value offered!

AGAIN rO V GST THE GOOD THINGS FIRST 
FROM CHRYSLER

I ‘

V-

WE A m  TaTAKE CARE OF OÜR O W N --W tT a CBRYSLER-FUMOVTH SERVICE THAT MATCHES CMRYSLER-FLYUOtJ^ ENGiNEERBiG
^  .A . _  A . . . ^  ^  »  m ^  mm m. m ' 'it
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Turile Diver Balked

IN^A Telephoto)
banner Qale Harris, left, and Wayne Burd lower the helmet of diver 
Woodrow Rigsby preparatory to an underwater search for the "fabu
lous turtle of Pulks Lake," in Churubusco, Ind. Rumors report that 
the reptile weighs 500 pounds and Is some 500 years old. This at
tempt to capture the monster was foiled when Rigsby discovered that 

one glove of his diving suit had sprung a leak.

^ p o r t ^
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Camp Notes
By The Aweclated Frees 

CRIFPLES WORRY TANKS
ST. PETERSBURG. FLA.—(AV- 

Pitcher Ftank Shea’s sore neck 
and Lefty Jo# Page’s lame arm are 
beginning to cause some concern 
In the camp of the Near York Yan
kees.

FHILLY ROOKS TO WORK 
CLEARWATER, PLA. — (>p) — 

Manager Eddie Sawyer plans to 
send his« rookies against the Kan
sas City Blues of the American 
Association in Monday’s game at 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ Spring 
training base.

MeCAHAN GETS TEST 
WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—(JP) 

—BUI McCahan gets his Initial 
1940 pitching test Monday again'* 
the Miami Beach Flamingoes of 
the Florida International League 
in the Philadelphia Athletics’ first 
Spring training floodlight game.

BOB CHESNES’ WILDNESS 
WORRIES PIRATE SKIPPER

SAN BERNADINO, CAUF.—UP) 
—The Pittsburgh Pirates were beck 
at their home base Monday .for a 
game with the New York Giants, 
and Manager BUly Meyer was dis
appointed at the showing of 
Pitcher Bob Chesnes.

Chesnes, who went five innings 
a.s the Bucs defeated San Fran
cisco 9-4 Sunday, was just a Uttle 
too wUd to suit the boss.

Monahans Stock Show Animals Bring Oood 
Prices; High Price Paid For Champ Lamb

MONAHANS—The grand cham
pion lambe of the Monahans stock 
show brought the unprecedented 
price of $3.10 per pound at the sale 
here Saturday as the 10th show 
concluded.

The buyer was Marcus Gist, for
merly of Odessa and now the op
erator of one of the largest ranches 
In Missouri. Gist now Is Uvlng In 
WiUow Springs, Mo. He paid $297.60 
for the 96-pound lamb.

The lamb was shown by W. C. 
McNeU, Pecos club boy.

Total sales of the club auction 
neared $8,500.

The top steer, shown by Rayford 
Anthony, Monahans, brought $1 a 
pound. The First State Bank of 
MonsUians was the high bidder, 
paying $860 for the animal.

The winner of the big blue rlb- 
mon In the hog classes was Rob
ert Thorp. His hog sold for 50 

•cents a pound axul netted him $130.
The reserve champion steer, 

shown by Dan Ford, Grandfalls, 
was bought by O. O. Williamson, 
Grandfalls, and W. C. Pottnds, 
Monahans, for 55 cents a pound. 
The total sale price for the 809- 
pound animal was $444.95.
•Tittle Chnbby," Top Quarter

The reserve champion lamb 
brought $1.10 a pound. It was

shown by Maxine Oliver, Toyah- 
ville, and the high bidder was the 
Kermlt State Bank.

A Barstow club boy, James D. 
Anderson, showed >the r e s e r v e  
champion hog. 'The sale price for 
the 218-pound hog was 50 cents 
a ]x>und. The Barstow Lions Club 
bought the hog.

J. T. Creighton, Barstow. exhib
ited the top Quarter Horse of the 
show Saturday morning. His 'Little 
Chubby.’’ winner In the aged stal
lion class, trotted off with the big 
ribbon.

A Kermit Palomino was the win
ner In Its class. The horse was 
shown by Ben Cox.

Ed Cox. Monahans, showed the 
top Shetland stallion and Gordon 
Bolte, Monahans, showed the best 
Shetland In the riding classes.

In the registered Hereford breed
ing cattle division, 10-year-old BUI 
Wayne Dinwiddle, showing with 
adult exhibitors, exhibited the 
champion female. Dinwiddle is from 
Jal, N. M.. Champion buU honors 
went to G. P. Mitchell and Son, 
Kermlt. 'The breeding cattle were 
judged Friday afternoon.

The judge of the Monahans show 
was H. L. Atkins, Jr., Odessa, and 
the auctioneer of the club sale waĉ  ’ 
Don Estes, Midland.

BOBO NEWSOM SEEKS 
BERTH WITH BRAVES

BRADENTON, FLA.—</P>—Prom 
Orlando comes word the much 
traveled, now unemployed Bobo 
Newsom is maneuvering for an 
opportunity to bid for a job on 
the Boston Braves’ pitching staff.

Reaction here was negative, a 
few grins, no words.

ANDY ANDERSON 
SPARKLES FOR BROWNIES

BURBANK, CALIF. —OP)— If 
Manager Zack Taylor of the St. 
Louis Browns Is worried over in
juries to his regulars, he can find 
comfort In the progress of their 
replacements.

Andy Anderson, filling In for 
Bob DlUinger at third, banged out 
three hits and sparkled afield Sun
day to help the Browns beat the 
Oakland Oaks 10-4.

Southwest Cireuit 
Baseball Teams Card 
19 Warmup Contests

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference baseball 

teams play 19 warmup games this 
week. Most of them are interaectlon-
al tilts.

In play bef(»e this week confer
ence members won 15 games and 
lost only six.

Baylor played nine and lost one. 
Texas lost two out of three, playing 
only professional clubs. Rice failed to 
win any of three.

Texas A&M. Texas Christian and 
Southern Methodist are imdefeated. 
The Aggies won three, the Christians 
two and the Methodists one.

Southern Methodist opens a two- 
game series with Minnesota at Dal
las Monday whUe Texas starts a 
three-game series with Ohio State 
at Austin. Thursday Ohio State 
goes to CoUege Station to play Tex
as AdcM three games.
TCU Vs. Oklahoma

Also 'Thursday Texas Christian 
meets Oklahoma at Fort Worth and 
Baylor takes on Minnesota at Waco. 
Friday Baylor entertains Minne
sota at Waco whUe Texas opens 
a two-game series with Oklahoma 
at Austin.

Other games during me week are: 
Tue.vlay—Rice vs. Stephen F. Aus- 

1 tin at Nacogdoches; ’Thursday — 
Rice vs. Sam Houston State at 
Houston, Texas vs. Milwaukee at 
Austin; Saturday — Rice vs. Sam 
Houston State at Huntsville.

The season standings;
Team W L R Or Pet.
Texas AdcM 3 0 18
'TCU .................. 2 0 17
8MU .....  1 0 14
Baylor .....   8 1 74 ;
Texas .................  1 2 13
Rice .................0 3 7

.333 1

.000

<%’

BIG SAVnGS!

1x8 No. 105 SIDING,
C and Better K D .____ .......16A9
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 25/32”x2% - ....17.5« 
T r t W  l? i "  K.C DOORS 1L9« 
2x4 ft 3x6 Oood Grade FIR 8A6

SHEETROCK  _____ A.75
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9M  
Inside DOORS, aU sixes IH " 7.N

P LY W O O D __________ 2$e
Vi" P LY W O O D ___________ 144
15 lb. FELT. 432’ _________ SJ5
1X13 KNOTTY PINE ____ l$ J i
1x4 848 ft 3 ft 1x4 No. 3
FLOORINO. k A  _________
144 f0"x«*8" Gum
BiIa b  DOORS .........   1«A«
1% ’ S-S-xrS" Gma
SLAB DOORS .......... ILSt
1x8 No. 105 FIR SZDXNO,
K D ., D and B etter------------15.75
3" ’TRIM and 4’* BASE— 

about 38% o ff wholesale coet 
Car leads and track leads 
shipped anywhere tn Texas. 

CaH as fer best prteee ea weath- 
eeelilppad aindew unite and oO

‘ " b la m k e h sh ip
Lwolier Company

W h old to ld  • R dtoil
BMg. T-6S1 

— Air Terminal 
Tdephooee:

o tm m  5873 -> Midland 3433 
P. .O. Bex t7. Terminal. Texas

> ■■ '

Postmaster Reminds 
Of Added Delivery

Tuesday is the day for twice dally 
mall-delivery to begin on several 
of Midland’s streets. N. G. Oates, 
poetmaster, reminded Monday.

Necessary before delivery begins. 
Oates added, are changes of ad
dress. requests for delivery, house 
numbers In easy view and mall 
boxes on the houses.

RACING CAR KILLS SEVEN 
«

BUEN06 AIRES —̂JP)— Seven 
persons were killed and seventeen 
Injured Sunday when a racing car 
went out of control and smashed 
Into ai crowd of speed fans.

aim n am iL
fÂSTESr

DELA. OTY

JOHNNY SCHMITZ DUE 
TO START AGAINST SOX

L06 ANGELES — (jp — Lefty 
Johnny Schmltx, the Cubs' ace 
pitcher, was scheduled to make his 
season debut Monday against the 
White Sox as the two Chicago riv
als opened meir annual Spring ser
ies.

The two clubs will play three 
games in the series and wind up 
wim mree more In Chicago start
ing''April 16.

Leave Arrive
9:43 AJM.(CT) 1:47 PM .(CT) 

ONLY $38.75
9 Ask abOBt Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fore dow not inchide 
Ux. Con Midland 939.

conmEnm rir lires

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIR
, PBOMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE

PICK-UP AND OELn'ERT AT TULL'S DRUG

7M W. lUiMia
J. B. (PETE) PETERSON

PboM 973

PERKOWSKI TO PITCH
TAMPA. FLA. — Up — Walker 

Cress and Harry Perkowskl are 
slated to pitch for Cincinnati Mon
day against the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

City Cage League 
May End Wednesday

The Ranch House-Ted Thompson 
and VP'W-JayCee cage games slated 
for me MHS gym Wednesday night 
could be the last of the season here. 
The four teams are battling for 
championship and consolation hon
ors In me City Cage League.

The Ranchers hold a one game 
edge over Ted Thompson’s five and 
me JayCees have me same edge on 
me Vets. If the leaders win Wed
nesday, that's all for the City Cage 
League.

None of the teams are in a po
sition to be called the favorite be
cause the league lead has been hotly 
contested all season. The finals 
now being played ore scheduled for 
a best two qut o f three decision.

Railroads, Unions 
Settle Old Dispute

CHICAGO —UPV— The nation’s 
railroads and their 16 non-operat
ing unions Sunday settled their 
11-month dlqiute on the basis of 
recommendations mode in Decem
ber.

Under terms of the settlement 
me 1,000,000 employee who do not 
run trains get;

A five-day, 40-hour week at the 
same pay they received for 49 
hours. The shorter work week 
takes effect next September 1. Cer
tain employes will remain on six 
days, but receive a bigger pay 
boost.

A "m ird tound”  wage Increase i 
of seven cents on hour for all 
but yordmosters. who will work 
six days and get^ a 10-ccnt boost. 
The union estimates the boosts— ' 
retroactive to lost October 1, bring 
the average pay to 91J7 on hour.

TWO STUDENTS HURT 
IN TRAILER HOUSE BLAST

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA  — (JP 
—An explosion wrrecked several 
buildings In a University of Vir
ginia veterans trailer housing area 
Sunday.

Two persons, a student, Robert K. 
Parrott, and his wife, were Injxired.

Bafi Boots U Texas
• Best Malcrlals 

ft Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boots. 

Any Desiga
Rgpoirinf 

NeoHy Do m

Ramirez IROS.
Boot Shop

497 Nertb Mineóla

B ltH A B D S O H 'S  H D B S E B T
now hos In stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Ornamen- 
tol Conifers. Also Elm, Mimoto, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Com« out and select yxHjr shrub
bery Or'coll Mr. Richardson for Free Londscoplng 
Estimate.

B id ia r d s o B  N u r s e r T
J . A . RICHARDSON, Owimt 

1506 S. Colisrode riKMe 520

ARM IS'nCI TALKS S i t
RHODES—(AV-Syria has accept- 

ed an Invitation to negotiate on 
armistice with Israel, Dr. Ralph 
J. Bunche, acting UN mediator, an
nounced Monday. Israel also oc* 
oepted, Bunche sold.

F v a -rrtE R
Firt Extinguithert

Apprey«« aetkorlMd Dealer . salae -  Sarvtca
EARL R. BAKER

tit M , ttfla i . n m .; m  M w  I

H clbsrl a n i HsHmsI
Controcton

Concrete, Feving tfeek in f 
•lid  Send W efli

,  AO eort

14

IfOO 5. C eietW e ^  2120

¡MM

T os san e lite d a y . . .  
w e ll Itaye Ji ready!

T i M î e r

Winhuig Charmer

Yvjonr
icon Senior Women’s Ice Skating Championship in Ardmore, Pa. 
The 18-year-old New York miss was the first American U> win 

the women's title since 1939. ‘

Read Rcporfer-Telegram Classified Ads

B ulid i^ToH eet 
Odessa k  Wann-Up 
Oame Here Tuesday

TtM Midland H i^  toBÉbaU team 
«m  meet the Odama Braaooe m on 
exhibition gome at Indian Poik 
here at 3:41 p. m. Tneertny. It win 
be a return engagement but win be 
played here because Odema doee 
not have a field avollabte.

Coach Garvin B#auchama,hae not 
named the storting hurler fbr ICSd- 
lond but la expected to nnmiaate 
Lefty Max Harris.

Midland sm otbend the Broneos 
I  to 1 in the first exhibition gome 
of the season lost weak h«hlDd Froxm 
Roberson’s hurling.

Tuesday’s contest will be the lost 
warm-up tilt for the BuUdogs be
fore they (^len the 3-AA season In 
Big 8prUig Friday.

i.in rrii pehí 11 t

Cliorf«r Oranfod 
Wost Toxof Pirmt

ApSTDI—MV-Among 
ehonan grustai im ß  dgalRg Mst 
week w e « : ■’ -i*

Texas BpectoHlsa,. LMhbock. 
Merchamtlm, I5A00. iBóorpam ten, 
Jim Qm vii, Dorothy Oeañm. Xd- 
word W. M iplir.

Rozl9 Oohstmetloo Onm^g&y. DM 
‘  )K ,-]h ear-

J* ;
BoyM TBs «

p u y . Bid  
sisasoo 1
IfeCHothln. A. O lfl 
B on oe S . Porter, .i.

ADTQ
AM D-:

TB0CE
F a u m c n c

N EW  «n d  LATE M ODEL 
USED C A R S , >

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at
t i < K £ V i t

' I I  c o 7 * f f *
112W. w«n PkoMdtd

1.000
1.000 ; I
1.000 ;

Slugging Bob (rues 
To Play First Base 
For Roswell Rockets

ROSWELL. N. M. — OF) — Bob 
Crues, who has signed as player- 
mansger of the Roswell Rockets, 
will play first base and direct the 
Rockets in their maiden campaign j I 
in the Class D Longhorn League.

Bill Moore, owner of the Rockets, 
announced the signing of Crues. Sal
ary terms were not. told.

Crues hit 69 home nms last sea
son to tie the 1933 mark and a ll-; 
time baseball record of Joe Hauser, I 
who played for Minneapolis in the 
American Association. He Was play
ing with Amarillo in the West Tex
as-New Mexico League, a Class C 
club.
Started As Pitcher

The home run king went Into or
ganized baseball in 1939 as a pitcher 
with Lamesa of the WT-NM Loop.
In 1941 he was hit in the arm while ' 
with Canton, Ohio, of the Middle 
Atlantic League.

His pitching arm bad. Crues turned 
outfielder and played with Bor-1 
ger, Lamesa and Amarillo, all W T- \ I 
NM clubs.

Crues. now 30, began negotiations 
with Hosweli officials about 10 days 
ago, but had to obtain his release I 
as a farm chattel of the Boston | 
Braves, owner Moore said.

lor the great 
fishing days ahead!

C'mon anglers! Streams and lakes 
ore bubbling with sport as once 
more the fishing season opens. 
You'll want the very best equipment 
you con buy for the many thrills 
of one of our most popular sports. 
We hove o complete line of fishing 
equipment ond excuses to go fish
ing! Come in todoy and see our un- 
usuol assortment of baits and lures 
for oil types of fish!

SHOP MIDLAND nBST!

Buy your favoriu fly lurm from 
our complet« stocka. Eyed bom, j«t, 
dry and many othen. ftom

Weigh tod snap iwlval,
all In one piece. 8pe> 
eiol at

FREE!
GAlME n n O I O W ...

^ f V

Finger totxh cootrol « e l i  oC 
Ught aluminum oonatruction. 
^ todal ^

$ 3 »

lAIMOW TROUT— Th* ««mi "ninbow" if p«pu.

All typea o f load 
•nkers. From

SQver acola vig« 
gtan. Spadai at

iortv appBod to tha blaek-spottad trout that 6tows $ 
roo or purpla bond along th# aidoa. Woight rbngas 
from H to 14 Ibi. It it famoui for its rtpoafod lóaps

Braided Sea lalond 
Cotton. From

Sdect apUk bom* 
4oo or otodl rads 
- o o l r

hffoo in aonf

from tha wator in trying to f ^  HtoK from Iba hook.
COME IN FOR YOUR FRE$'9xl2 PRINT 
OF 'TOE AaOVE PICTURE.

mjLnd J4arJû

m »  r  M '  -
RHONI M O

Ef Furnitur*
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Fearless Fella

•il
OOPKJM» «Y MA iOIViei. MC T. M. MC. U •. MT. Orr.

2 ) a d d y  R in g t a i l By WE8LET DAVIS

**Oh, y t s — a t  t o  fa l l in g  g r a in  p r i c e s !  L e t ’ s  g e t  o u t  o n e  
J o y o u s  f o r m  le t t e r  t o  m y  l iv e s to c k  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  a n d  o n e  

s a d  f o r m  le t t e r  t o  m y  c o r n  a n d  w h e a t  c o n s t i t u e n t s ! "

FUNNY BUSINESS

&
i ' l

\
. / ; a

_ a L _ a . _ñ--«l

Two-year-old Teddy & iler, of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., overcame his 
natural fear and didn't mind 
petting this fearsome-looking 
alligator—when he learned it 
was stuffed. Both arrived at 
New York’s LaGuardia Field on 
-the same plane from Rio de 

Janeiro.

Doddy Ringtail And 
The Lion' Kitten

Mlnnybell. Daddy Ringtail's yellow 
cat, would have been a great and 
savage Uon, if only she hadnt been 
a cat. I mean she looked like a hon
or rather a Uoneas, t<a a Ikmeaa Is 
(he kind of Uon who doesn’t have a 
shaggy mane all around his head 
and shoulders. Yesalr, if Mlnnybell 
were only many, many times larger 
she would be a lioness.

Mugwump Monkey, th e  nmnkey 
boy, was thinking all these thoughts 
about Mlnnybell and a Uon. He was 
out on the porch of the monkey

Mother Visits Youth 
Held In Lord Slaying

PORT WORTH Arthur
Clayton Hester, 18, confessed slay
er of Dr. John Lord of TCU, greet
ed his mother with a "hello" Sun
day when she visited him for the 
first time since 1945.

Mrs. Robert Hamm of Arp ar
rived at Hester's cell in the county 
Jail at Cleburne about noon, said 
Johnson County Sheriff Alf Bow
ers. Mrs. Hamm, accompanied by 
her husband, stayed about an hour, 
the deputy added.

‘ U nlik* o t h « r  c i t ie s ,  w e  p r e s e n t  o u r  d is t in g u is h e d  v is ito rs
w ith  V e y h o le s ! "

MIDL.4NDER N.\MED TO 
SCHOLASTIC FRATERNITY

AUSTIN—Willis Henderson Gil
more. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmore. 511 North D Street, is 
among 50 Texas University stu
dents elected to membership in 
Phi Eta Sigma, national honorary 
scholastic fraternity for freshman 
men. Membership Ls based on a 
high scholastic standard.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

house, stretched out on his stomach 
across the floor, trying to pretend 
that he was as small as Mlnnybell 
was, or that Mlnnybell was as big 
as he was.

Mugwump lay as flat as he could 
on the floor to make himself all the 
smaller. He looked straight ahead 
at Mlnnybell's eyes where she was 
asleep on the porch with her head 
on her paw. Mugwump blew at her 
face to make her open her eyes, 
but all she did was wiggle her whis
kers. Mlnnybell was doing some fine 
sleeping. Only her ear seemed awake, 
for it turned this way— and then 
that way—and this way back again 
—all to hear anything there might 
be to hear, especially a n y t h i n g  
frightening.

Mugwump began to pretend sure 
enough. He began to pretend that 
Mlnnybell was really a lion that 
hadn't grown up to be big. Yessir, 
Mlnnybell w'as now a lion-kitten .but 
some day she would grow as big as 
a dog . . .  and then later as big as 
a big dog . . . and then still later 
as big as a calf, and then a cow, 
and next a horse. There now! With 
all this growing that Mlnnybell had 
done, no longer was she a lion-kit
ten or a cub any more.

Now she was tnily a great and 
savage l i o n e s s .  Strength great 
enough to knock down a horse was 
hidden in her great paws. There in 
her mighty chest was a voice that 
could rumble and roar and make the 
earth tremble. There in her mouth 
were great teeth large enough to 
tear to pieces anything in the forest. 
Yes, and just then Mlnnybell sud-
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

denly raised h er head and opened 
her mouth to yawn.

"HelpI Help! shouted Mugwump 
as loud as he could, before he re
membered that Mlnnybell was still 
only a cat. Mlnnybell looked an tm- 
hauHTT look that Mugwump should 
have shouted so loud. She yawned 
again and closed her eyes and went 
back to sleep, and do you like 
cats? I do. Happy day!

(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

It is said that an electric refrige
rator has 1J97 seperate parts.

BRING YOUR
S M A P S H O T S t o v . . . .
O N l DAY SERVICE.

l^ id ia n d  S tu d io
31 /  N. Colorado

ALL YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
GIVEN OUR EXPERT 
ATTENTION.

/ ?  Ol
\^amera ^hop

P h o M  1 0 0 9

OUT OUR WAY

WHY I^ACnHEeS GET G«AY
3-21T ■ M . m .  MT trt.

VfWILB V9Ü VM ISE OÜT
‘ fH ßDüe« \fcoa ríast d a il v  
bOZErd, LEAUlldG O i LAMP- 
POSTS, A MAsl CAM6 TO OPE6C 
VOÜ Afci ICOM MIME POa TKACT 
MUPTTY v e st / — X TOtTO WiA\
Wt*D take rr— aíjd wb'll
8E BACKT04iGrtT.'-^AAV 

ts  5 0  
P E R  C E K iT /

'
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IßOM 
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VOÜ —
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A U D I  WAD^ 
^ASOMTOSS
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O M T U S «  

D Ü A A P/
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DUMP 15'AgOÜT 
TO MAVE A

La r g e  v isrroR r

VIC FLINT

c

B cs io e s  BBNer Yoo î can
A DISC JOOC. I  OUR ReOORDfe 
COLLECT HOT / 'AORTM 

PLATTERS /  7  DOOSU TD1DU

\AbfiTTW ITS WEESl^ OU,WO, 
IM ARDMS/ WEU..
SEE YOU AROUND ! 'è̂ Ty

r Tarnismtws JEV^L
IM THE CROWN OF JA221
WITH RUHY LUCRE? 
i  w exxON T IN SU LT

S ee voo at the broadcast.̂  
YOU LL be my (QUESTS OF

HONOR

BACK FROM A U », LIMY, AMD LOTS TO 
T iU . WHAT DID YOU 0010 YOUR HAIR« 

I UKf IT THAT WAY.

THAfOesroOTHf BDSfS N  ̂
AMO THf fURMfY. iM WHO 
OF iOTH. HOW ISA«.KLí I - /V t ^  ' 
,MANf9 FA5MIOM »MOW ^  ^  i  /  

O O iH «?,

^  GREAT-gUT IN 
REVERSE, THE WOMEM 
iO 0A-6A AOOAAM9 
AT THOSE FREMCM S m il | 
BlffTHEYlaBl 
THE PRESSES Oe 

419 OWN DOTTY

XvSlÉ .V ' 1 WAMTX) KNOW XllNSAVMgTHAT FORR)NI6HT.\ 
g lB WW WWAIOUTjlDUAHD lA B f STEPrWdOOT 
THAT M tlS TRIR, y  AND SPENOMg A PORTION OF 

HMT. \ V THAT VERY HANDSOME CHECK<

I® 4]|f.

WASH TUBBS y

PRISCILLA'S POP -By AL VEEMER

LOOIC AT
cathv HOWi 
CAPTAIN easy: 
WON'T HER. 
FATHER BE 

PROUD1

I DON'T LIKE 
t o u r  h a ir  

t h ä t  w a v / ,

POOF.' A  LOT 
1 C A R E .'

i'.

THIS IS 
HOW 1 LIKE IT 

RICHARD MiNULTy 
AND t h is  is  h o w  

I W EAR IT./

Lco .̂ i»*t iv WC« »€*vtct. iwc

QUICK, MOM,/
WILL TOU 

FIX MV HA'R 
.DIFFERENT.^'/

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
I JUST DCûVÊ E6BeCT 
OUT IN THE STORM 
BeCAUGtHELET , 
THE PIPES FREEZE, j

CESE
'S  . a i

I /  LIZ DID.' I  CALLED 
0f(/ UPSTAIRS AND SHE SAID 

THE WATER HAD STOPPEDy/ 
RUNMING.',

o

<D

/OH .THATS JUST BECAUSE I 
TURNED IT OFF, HOMER/ I'VE 
DECIDED I  CAM STAY TOR, 
SUPPER BUT 1 C A N T  j 
^SPEND THE WIGHT./,

»•« w « •». 0« ( j  y

DldKliDARI — By FRAN MATERA
^̂ e cA in m cA ¡fE  
Ö « HitASBLf-'i 
J(KT HOFE ’WAT 

jHiOLB m H A Sä'T  
HADE HHlFOe<5FT 

HtÇ<ÜFL8fiCK H C m i

<¡>igL BACK 1 HBäjPKKl£,HEI äpmEHlS.
HE\AEP HEAFO' PLAUE',SAltOFA k:  
ABOET He r '

OH, SAHORAt'-̂ HE'SA 
'REALSt/EETHEART-- 
OHE OF Tlt 
u l  WPPERSHiK  
THAi ETER Æ eô !

dAY*. TOU LOOK WONDERFUL 
€ATHV’. AND WE RE PULLING 
INTO WICHITA FAILS NOWl

PROM ISE YOU WONT 
M  TOO WSAPPOIHTED 
HONEY. »F HE DOESN'T

STAND
PACK.

PLEASE!

iwc-

RED RYDER

f t o i

— By FRED HARMAN

HAS DELIVERED 
HIS PRISONERS TO 

THE DENVER TOUCE 
AWDiJOW TALKS 

WITH THE 
CjOVERt̂ R ' ' '

irW THE RECORDS V  ITS INCREDIBLE,\ 
ITURWED OVER"bTHE \  RYDER,HOW 

PO UCe,1H ET’ LL 
SOON ROUND UP 
THE REST OF THE
FOREIGN AGENTS 
HERE IN DENVER,

Gov e r n o r /

YOU CAPTURED 
THE RlNG- i LEADER WHEN
S O  many ^

FAILED/ r

T

S-21
Lau

/iR E C K O f^ I W A S ^  
LUCKY-’^AMDNOW '  

COLORADO CAN DEVELOP 
THAT VALUABLE 
PERBERITE /MNE?

^I>\CALLIN€ 
PALFIERHOYTf 
THIS ISA BIG SCOOP 
FOR HiS PAPER.'

TAKE rr EASY, GOVERNOR'
1 ONLY WANT TO GET BACK IN . 

THE S A D D L E ^ ID O N T  
VJANT PuBuemr^

••IM,

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^U-’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— RHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP

BUGS BUNNY

} '■■ ■

 ̂ m

— By V. T. HAMLIN

KINGGUZ LEAJ^NS 
OFCOPiS PLAN TO 
SEIZE THE LEM1.
THS£?NE, NDW 
HELD By  PRII
P17KABA8A. WHO

HIS
F A T K E R . KING WUe 
TO  S E E K  R ^ U S E  
IN  MOP.

BUT YtO 
K N ^  

THIS CAN 
STARTA 
LOT OF 
TSOUffLE

BU T WHAT 
C A N  r  D O ?  
r  A IN T  ON 
TH' TH RO N E 

AÄY

YEH-BUT 
TOI/RESTILL 
TH' RiSHTFUL 

KING OF 
LEM. 5 Ä ..

«.INTinNTERESTO O F  
INTERHATTONAL PEACE. 
n_L MOVE IN WITH MY 
ARMY, PUT TOU BACK 
ON TH* THRiCAe AJ4' 

STOP THIS MONKEYai lanwiecA*

>■

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

— By LESLIE TURNER

«IkO flt

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
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BETTER WVOE, 
TOO I
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mss TOUB BEP0BTEB-TELE6BAIÍ? IF SO. JRIQIE 3000 BEFOBE 0:30 p » . Weekdays aad 
10:30 a,4  SaBdBys . ;v AND B copy W U  BE SEIT 10 TOB BT SPECIAL CABUEB!
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A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED HOMES AND EMPTY PURSES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000
KATC« AND OYrOKBtATlON

90 ft wor^ ft dft^
•0 ft » o r «  two dftra.

J. ft wem uiTM dftya.
MW filVl< C B A B O n:

1 daj 9fte
> ftftya T9o 
9 dftjrs 8O0

m e  wiu bft ftoftftpud oatti
•0:90 ft. Oft. ea wftftk tfftTB »ad 4 p. n  
afttunUr for Buaoftp «oattoft.

C A M  must ftcoooapftnf au orfUn fat I 
o<— »fiori ftdft oritB ft opoolftftd nuai* 
t«r  of (Uro for «««b  to b* toftwiod 

IR M B fl ftppftftrlM m ciftftrtfloti ftdft 
wtO bft oorrftfttftd «rltbeut obftrgft b j 
Bettftft fttres UsaMOlfttfttT ftflar Ibft 
P m  tnftftcUon.

LODGE NOTICES
Uidiand Lode* Mo. A3. A71 
*  AM. Monday March 31, 
•chool, 7 JO p. m. Thursday 
March 34. fttatftd mofttliu. < 
7 ;30 p. m. P«rry ColUos. W. 
M.; £. B. Btftphftnaon. Baey.

m W jcJ  SÓTÌCE8 ^  ^
NOTICI FARMEBB—Bara your plant« 1 
Inc oard dftUntftd by uft. Op«fttlnc 
ftrary day. Lam—a OftHntlDg Co.. La« | 
maftft, Texas.___________________________
PSOMPT ceiirieoua sarrlc«. ' FhUHpft | 
M Biatlon at Notrecs. Qulolt tira n -  
palr.
rtkAONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttoahoias, Oft 
ooTftrad buttons All 
94 bout sarnoft.

I mSCELLANEOÜS tEmVlCB 14-A

J . W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone Build« Better Homes’* 

Built To Your Bpediicfttloa

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

tsblaft, bftitft and ¡ 
I wnri cuarantaad

SINGER SEWING 
AMACHINE CO.

115 e  Main Pbnft* 14

Have your furniture Reflnished 
or Repaired now befofe the 

rush.
Store and Home Fixture« 

SEE

The,Dletsch Cabinet 
Shop

4051/2 W. Kentucky 
Midland, Taxaa 

“ We’ll try to Please You"
ORE8SMAKINO and 

ALTERATICW8 
Bftftwtlful hand-painted blouaaa and 
Indies’s ties.
«07 N. Baird » Phona 3irr-J
NYLON and all binds of hoaa mand* 
Inc 1007 W nun»u Mn L. J Clarklac 10
d Ss t AND FOUÍÍD
«HW.AN11 giimene Soaletr has i i  dcSi 
to clvft away Plaiba coma to Bast In* 
dlana and Adaina and taka ear pome | 
for a pat
LOBT: Chlld’a brown rlmmad ^ a a  
Prarlously loa t child's pink iw m ad 
Claaaas. Reward. Mrs. Hal C. Peck, j
Phona IQgi. ________
LOST—Large bona collar batwean 
Mala and Vetarana boepltal on lUl- 
Dola. Write Baas Bryant. Rt. 1, Mid
land.
L 04T :' Male Boottto. Call 3963-W. Re
ward.____________________________
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Ballroom Dancing
Classes or private, by Roger B^by 

CaU 88« AM or 798 after 4:15, 
1008 1/2 W. Indiana

HBLF WANtE6T~FEMALE

LOOK!
Lawnmowert sharpened by preclalon 
•outpment: also saws fUed and re
toothed.

Jock Pattison
1102 N. Big Spring ■

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

VentUatlnf
Oeneral Sheet Metal Contraotinf

y i  W Wan____________  Phone «70«
POA yaiti and garden work with mod* 
am equipment, call 9470-W or sea Ouy 
Sloan or Oda Wright at IIM S. Colo
rado.

MUCELLANEOCB SEBVICB 14>A

General Mill Work
window ualta. molding, trbs and ate. 

MlU Work OlTlftloa
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 9380 1800 W. H n o a t

WE ARE CONTRACTINO TO 
TAKE CARE OP YODR YARD

Suitable prlcaa by the month. Wa wa
ter, cut and take care of the lawn 
and also Ilowera. May call at this ad- 
dreaa.

209 S. TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug cleaning and binding

Phone 752 
206 N. Morienfleld

G O O D  D E P E N D A B L E  
S H O E  R E P A IR IN G

I OAT SERVICE
JO N E S  B O O T  & SH O E  S H O P
313 w Uiaaouri 
TARO lereled.
small. Call 140i

Phone ISIS 
lardea plowed. Large ortardea

iS-W-2.

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS I I
FltONT bedroom, prlrsta antranee. i ß  
S. Big Bprlng. Phooa 342S-W.
NIC! Soüth badraom. to werklng 
311 a. Pacoa. Phone «M-R.
Ü D RO O k '^for'rant. 5l0 W. Kanaail 
Phone 37S.
BEDB<VÍ>M for i or 9 man. OuMda' 
entrance. 901 S. Pecos. Tele. 9079-M]
NICE’ room for alagla man. Coavao^ 
lent to buslneaa dlatrlet. Phona 37S.
icOROOM with kitchen piiTUegftft. Bft* 
after S p. m. ftOl B. Ft. Worth.
LITTLI claadfled ads aeU big and lit
tle thlnga. Rata* aa low as Me.
NICE bedroom for man' 9ÎÏ W. BT. 
Phone 1S3S-W.
ÓARAOE bedroom for rant. Man only. 
704 N. Loraine
OARAOE bedroom for 1 or 2 people.
308 8. •>«” 8t.
APARTMENTS. ftjRNISHED H
FURNlBBSb apartment, u p at a 1 r a, 
adulta, no pate—1 mUa on Rankin Hl- 
way. Jones Butane Sereloo. Pilona 3533.
FOR RENT: Oarage apartment, prl- 
Tate bath, garage storage, reply box 
731. Reporter-Telegram.
3-ROOU furnished apartment. Air 
Terminal. Bldg. T-1S3. Phone 343. L. 
A. Brunson.___________________________
Wa n t e d ! Enpioyed lady to ahart
apartment. Phone 3040._______________
POR 'RENT: I apartment. 3 furnished 
rooms. 301 8. Dallas.
■ROOM furnished spartmenL Couple. 

403 Mississippi.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNPURNIBHKD 3 and 4 room apart- 
menta. Air Terminal, Bldg. 'T-ISS. 
Phone 243. L. A. Brunson.
FOR RENT: *2 new brick duplex, un- 
furotshed. Phone 3033-J.
BOUSES, FUR^TlgHED

O in C R . B C SIN lStPB O PB B TTtl

V BUSINESS 
OFFICE B U itO IN G
Por Reot, Laasa or Bale

New and Modora

G  E NIX 
Phone 2932-W

Fo r  LEABE: Ban Angela Texas, ita f i  
cooorata Ula. iiraproof buUdlnc. On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and dock. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supply bouaa. 
ate. iOM. Byi Angsto, Ti
APPa03fl5UTELY 400 aquara feet of- 
nca npaea. «SS.OO par moath. BUla 
paid, faooa  13^. 30« fc WaU.
POR RENT: dealrabU offloa la Oraw- 
ford Hotel Bldg Contact Cal Boy- 
klo-
BSWW^own’ brick bualni building for 

1487
now.

rent 43x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 
MICE small offios. avallabls 
Phoot «73 or 90B9-W.
IUii05lS, newly «econted, avallabia 
now. 313 N. Colorado . Phone >M.
WA^iTBD T O T S nT  a
PUBNIbHeO or unfurnlahed apart- 
msBt, two or three rootaa. In dastrabla 
location, family of three, employed at 
BenUea Drug. Phone 1161. Jars. Rob« 
erts.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD^

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Complete 

BED OUTFITS 
$42.50,

Attractlv« metal beds (fun or 
twin) ooU iprUifs tod  cotton 
mattress, jen n s.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Fbont 886
dnfOEE.' alcafai« asadag’  waaMnis' at 
last Portabk daut aad aompla. «8948 
and op «9040 tfpwu ot yaw  eld ot*- 
abine Easy Twais Owaiantas« «M ara  
Flonaar Pumitur« Oo.. BM 8. Orant. 
OOeasa T
f lU /l 'S n  yourir davenport from áioibá 

a year. Dna apraytag offor so canta
ipa moth damata

pays the damage. 
Idland Rardwara and Pormltura óo.

EERLOU stopa moth damage 'fo r  
BERLOrrears or

POR SALE: 4-placa blond oak txid 
room BUtta llodam  styling. Pan*» bad.

WANTED: fumlahed apartment for 3 
adults. 3 employed Phone Idra. Bon
ham, US3
UNPURNlaHip apartment or house. S 
large rooms or 4, Call 3570-5S.

★  F O R  S A L E

BEDROOMS II
La r g e  bedroom with private entrancs, 
close In. man only. 311 N. San Angelo 
Phone 2019-W.
SSBr S o M wltK outside entrance, rent 
to two people. Phone 3397-R 303 E
New Tof k . _________________
8LEEPINO room for men only. Prl- 
rate entrance, adjoining bath. 307 N. 
Colorado. Phone 3011-W.
POR RENT: Large bedroom. 1 or 3 
men Prlrate entrance and bath. 1100
South 54aln._______________
LARGE aouth bedroom. Prléate en7 
trance, adjoining bath. Phone 207-J. 
1105 W. College.
FRONT bedroom, private entrance, for 
gentleman. 407 B. Port Worth. Phone 
3013-J.
BEDROOM in a quiet home. Close In. 
101 E. Ohio.

n
POR RENT: 4-room fumlahed house 
with bath, attached garage, to 4 work
ing girla. 310 E. Michigan, after S. 
Phone 1505.
SMALL trailer house, for couple only. 
Sky Haven Trailer Courts. Phone
1J)«5-Ŵ ________________________________
SMALL apartment—furnished — for 
rent. Call lOM-J.

20HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
3 large room stucco barracks house 
with bath. Couple only. See R. B.
Preston. East Highway 80, 
north of Gulf Tank I^rm.

mils

3-BEDROOM unfumlsbsd bouse for 
rent. Phona 2398-W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
EIGHT oaaU a year wUl protect a 
man's or lady’a suit from moth dam
age for 3 yeara. One apraylng ot BER- 
LOU Guaranteed Mothapray does It. 
or BERLOU pays tor the damage. 
Midland Hardware and PunUtura Co. 
4-PIECE bedroom suite, 3 piece Queen 
Ann kidney living room suit. Coffee 
table, 3 end tables. 2 table lamps. 
Kenmore washing ntiachlne. Small air 
conditioner All like new. Bldg. T-309,
Terminal. Texas._______________________
i^ R  8 ALE cheap: Kroehler living
room suite. 100« W. Wash. Phone 
2840-W.
NOW svsUable In Midland, new WblU 
Rotary sawin« macblnas Limited sup 
ply Phone 90W-F-3 or write Box «01

Momy cheat, vanity with large aUrrer, 
‘  I at

aahingtoa,
pad'
Wai

ded vaalty banah. Bat at 1903 W.

^QBA'HcO’B JawMeia' in Plrat Nadoo 
al Bank Bldg., are your daalara fee 
REED R tA RTON TOWUL LOMT 
OORHAM, QITERNATIOWiS. WAL- 
LACE an<i RETRLOOM RtaeUftft BUaara
LOVELY large tal>ie-top' range stove 
Priced «79.00. Phone 3419-W. 30X9 N 
Big Spring.
LaBo I  studio couch for «ala. Ml W 
Wall. Phone 981.
kASŸ waabsn and ianna 
Wilcox Hardware
TABLE ' model phonograph, maple
youth bed. CMl 193-J. ________
ÒHAMBER8 Oaa Range new at Wtl 
ent Hardware
DUNCAM Phyfe dining room suite. 90* ' 
W Missouri. Phons 3440.
Le o n a r d  refrigerator. 1 year old. 
phone 1884-W. 407»» South “ C.“
MUSICAL AMD RADIO

FOR SÄBF Almost new HoUywood 
twin bed. 300 N. Baird, apartment 1. 
Phone 973-J after 3:00.

A Reporter-relegram  Ad«TaEer trliJ IDEAL cabinet, worth $100.00, sell for 
be glao to help you write an effec- »J«“  partuuy aesamblad. Phons
ow* resi^ -producing Claaelfled Ad ^ eW  Phiico — Rafrtgeratnr now -  at 
Phone inoo ' wucoi Hardware

P I A N O S
10 % down—Bal. 24 months

WEMPLPS
n N E  MAKES—TUNED FREE

£ B 5 B fÄ  SebdeeLargar upright pi- 
ano—Virginia Smith. T«421, Ttnolnal 
—Phona 900. Midland, before 9 p. m.

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - . S Ä ' i . Ä v
PERMIAN

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
10« WUklnson Bldg. Phode 3324
Secy.. Land or abstract ............ ..«31940
Sacy.. Legal or abatract . . . . t . . . ,«339.00
Secretary. Excellent ..........  «3A040
Staoo., Shorthand, single.. . . . . . ..Open
Bteno., Shorthand ........................«90640

WANTED; Applloationa for waltra 
Must be between 1« end 30 In age. 
Must nave health certificate and food 
handling license. Apply King’s Drlvs- 
In. R  L. Taylor. Mgr.
WAITRESSES, will train nsat. Intelll- 
gent girls, willing to Isam. Excellent 
Upa Phona Midland Country Club, ask 
for Mra. Bonham. _____ ;______
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
01x1«. J f you are QVErif years of 

age and want a good Job in pleas- 
ajtf gurrounding« with lots of oth«r 
nloa girl« and with oousldarata in« 
pervisors. there is an opportunity 
lo r  you at the Telephone Compa- 
ny. HiB pay i« good and youll earn 
813SUX) per month right from the 
«tart, you 'll get 4 raises the very 
i im  year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and «venlng work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 122 S. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
HBLF w a n t e d , MALZ

ABSTRACTS DELTVERY SERVICE

W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O . 
C o m p le t e  A b s t r a c t  S e r v ic e  

a n d  T it le  In s u ra n c e  
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

2 0 1  L e g g e t t  B ld g  P h o n e  3 2 0 5
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Corrsctly Drawn 
Ownsd and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phona 7«

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC. 
All Abatraeu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied " 
Commercial Services

Cecils Personal Service
AU Kinds of smsU deitverys. 

Orocerys — Cleaning — Packagea—Drug 
Store Supplies—etc 

Anything and Everything

Fast Delivery Service
«11 N. Dallas Phons 3934

24 Hour Service
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beet in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phons 3411

RADIO 8ERMCE

109 8 Loralns Phone 239

CARFETS

Inquire about tht Special Junior 
Ingurcd Savings Plan, issued by the 
65 ym r old Franklin Life Insurance 
Company. Excellent opportunities 
for agent« in many West Texas 
town«. See, write or call

ROY McKEE
Mgr. for West Texas

Midland Tower Phon« 495
Midland. Texas

A fliW s ; SALESattiV WANtEP H

Wanted Salesman
For territory out TAP west. Territory 
wiu include Sweetwater. B^ Sprln«. 
Qclseaa. and MUllaod. etc. Shlpmanta 

 ̂Will be made out oi «̂ arehouae in Abt- 
^lanft. Orawisg account and oommls- 
wg«o0 baata of eompenaatlon. Prefer you 

ttve la llkiland. (Jdaaaa. or Big Bprlng. 
gWdrsBi your repllea to 

4 •Pollock Paper Corp.
 ̂ P. O. Box 5325, 

Dallas, Texas
9TTEN: J. R. Orabam.

BABY S fi^E R tk

DEPENDABLE
R u g  a n d  C a r p e t  M e c h a n ic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeu Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 19 Tears Expcrlsnee

I CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We-Do Oeneral Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phono 3380̂

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  W a x i i ^
m a ch in e s  .POR RENT BT HOUR

. jS im m o n s  P a in t  a n d  P a p e r  C o .
30« 8 Male Phons 1833
GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion
Plain and Fancy

QUILTING
200 South Terrell Phone 1248-W

I

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

5|ntora For Machlnsa 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3493-J 909 K Florida
SIGNS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Balea-Servica 
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
506 W. Indiana

1019 West WaU Phona 2871

HOME DECORATIONS

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonatratlons 
CaU 3887 409 W, WaU

n
W n x  keep children In my home 
tiu  or week. Phone 3U3-J. «07 g. 
Weatherford
WILL care for children by day or hour 
“  ■ 8386-W.Phone 89MmSofilOÑSWáMtBD, SIALE 14
gg|7*PEfi"'e<w'n>U deMiw joh In hnin« 
qr ranch. Writ# Box 732. Care of Ra-

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and _ 
 ̂ Finishing

Ruftiltf Bw(ft«iala and Work- 
l^^na^t^ at taaaonabla paiofta.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
TWnmy Plturhoy

*
IBM

NOLEN'S CABINET
V  5 H O P

Sow'FillnQ« Coblntf Work« 
Windows» Obor Fronoi 

1, ' ond Serions
110 S . O i l l o t Phono 269

Rriturrr tr.Tt T p. cx
 ̂ ' - Jw'. • *”

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OP DISTINCTION

MRS. W. E. HANKLA .
607 BANNER PHONE 2673

a

LUZEER'S
Pina (Joimetlcs and Parfumea 

JUANITA WYNNE
Phone 3123-J 311 8 Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: Por clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAUL1RE8: For basement oxcavatlon 

•urfsoe tsnks, and silos 
AIR OOMPREBBORB: Per drUllng and 

bUsUng sej^e taxUcs. pipe lines, 
dltckaa and swrament breaker work

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
CONTRACrrORS

1101 Boutb Marlenfleld Phona 3411

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MR8 BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St. 
SLIP COVERING

Expetienced Seamstrrss
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tel 491
CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Alterations snd Buttonholss 

304 8 TerreU Phone 3294-J

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YODR 
RADIO NBED6 REPAlRINO 

We SpeoailiM in Auto 
and Hom6 Rftulios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP ¿t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W. California Phone 3453

SOFT WATER SEBVICB
Pl e n ty  softeners avaUable sow on 
renui baala. CaU 1893, SOFT WATER 
8EBVTCK Midland. Texas

Western Furniture Co.
Wa bUF Bead furniture of aU lUada 

IRAVIB MATLOCK - «
300 SOUTH MAIN_________ PHONE I««2
WANT*ED Uaed furniture, cloihlM  or 
anything of value We buy. 9alf or 
trade HANCOCK'S Second Hand Stora 
Phone 210. 313 E. WaU-

v a c ^ u m  c l e a n e r s

USED FURNITCRB

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finlahlng 

. Franc!« M. (Frank) Flournoy 
1310 W. Ohio Phone 3238-J

EXPERT IMNOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
Bee FOSTER
Phone 3790-W.l

FAENTINO. PAPERINO

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a sagging door? New 
conatructlon. remodel, repair, fina cab« 
Inat werk. alao eonorata mialaf. Bqolp* 
pad to buUd in town or country.

F. W. DARR
1409 8. ^«alB

Concrete Contractor
Ploof«. Ortyewaya. Biaewaika, pousda* 

•— for free ertin«9t«9
L X A I^  BROe.

Phona 391« 907 8. Big Sprint

I f AMD W OOWBTRUOTÎOM O a
Orading and teveOag ylide^^aO new 
aqulpman«
OaU T on

and t f v e l ^  «lrt«L i

LITTXJB 
Ua things

and Ut-

SPENCER SUPPORTS
aUF da

BT
5ve 9
ta giva yeuF

Bftftd to I

OLA BOLES 'I3H w r¡.n  rh ifi- ttm

PAINTING .
and I

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Olaxlng 
QuaUty Workmanahlp 

Prae Batlinata Cheerfully CMvan 
ALL Work Ouaraataad.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/3 PRICE 

Bherwlo« Williams Paint 
PHONS 880-W 

' or
Blgginbetham-BarMatt Co. 449

RADIO AND 
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
HOME AND AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY STA’HON 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2494 
500 E. IL L

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way aervlca
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Company
401» 

Bud Lindsey
2 8. Marienfldld 
PRONE 8799

Herb Baladin

REFRIGERATION gERVlCE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean experlenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hordwor e and clothing. 
Buy, trod« or pawn.

RHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phone 604 218 North 5<aln

Beltabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autborlsad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
31« North Main PlM>ne 1979

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattreaftaa Ot all types ao9 
■taa«. Box apriagB to match. HoUywood 
beds. aU tiaM. RoUaway bada and ataV
traMaa, Wa wlU convert your old mat- 
treaa late a niea, fluffy ianarapring.

WR NOW RAVB IN STOCK 
IfORNINO GLORY M ATTItnSES 

AND BOX SPRlNCiS.
TO MATCH

City furniture & 
Mattress Co.

liberal lYade-In On Old HgtU'ieas
417 Booth Mala P15oiia IMS

RADIO RBITIOB

R A D I
arvfga aa« Repair

Coffey Appliance

BüTnoÂSïfwr

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully olaanad carpatad floors. A 
specialty—wa dye ruga and upliolstery, 
alao bava sp ec if aqulpiaaat for ntoth 
proofing. Wa bind, saw and repair. 
Many yeara experience. CaU Mr. Bauk- 
Digbt. Phone 1493.

StPTIO TANK flB y iO B
■aptia tank elSaataa, 

acimpany eoa0M |i. a w *

pool and aaptle tank «üantngby 
vacuum. B. L. Atklnaon. »Ttetory vU- 
taga, Spaoa 39. Dial 86«8. Odaaaa.

8EWINQ MAOHIMBR

WE REPAIR
All Makw Of

SEW ING M A C H IN ES
Let a B inpr MfpmiCimmo op  yom  Baw- 
Ing Mactiinft TuaewuiMa OhaiRaa Rb- 
timataft furnished in advanen OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 S ItalB  WbODO l«M

T r:-
O n ftia m g^ 9 j| o«^

Vacuum Cleaners
8 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
upright

It Walks As It (neans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cledners

Limited Amount At 
ISAAC and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-Away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Ba« Attachment« And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 
G. BLAINE LUSE

PHONl 3500

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
L »Flth motor. Driven power- 
polishers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorlaad Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$ 3 9 .5 0
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$ 3 9 .5 0

Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3483

P. O. Box 923 Mtdiond

fTORB RQUIFMBNT '  30 QUICKIES
MkÁY dlspiay eaat. #Mgldxlrft detuza 
model. pvaeUcally new. raaaonabla 
«ftw» payuMtit. ' balapcft monthly.
Phowe M 9 -9 «7  W. Miaaourt. ______

«

'ATTENTION 
GARDNERS 
Naw In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-13-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 SoRth Mftlh Phona 1033

“HakiB-iB-ait II

Biy wife has aeM a
tliliics wUh a __,
gram Oa«M fft<

PLOWING
Xxpert yard and garden work. 

114 K  Washington

PHONE 1023
PÖR BALE- átate 'Bamsterad '

1. DaUnted.Prollfle Cottonseed. DeUnted. Eight 
doUan par sack; fuzxy seven doUan 
per aack. O ft your order m early aa 
supply U limited. 8. K Croat. Bunton. 
Texas. ___________
POR BALE: Plants, phlox, ebryaanttae- 
mums. aalvia^UUes, etc. Mrs. ^aiU d- 
Ing, 1204 N. Main.
ASif for what plants and bulbe you 
want. Mrs. CecU Scrlvner, 1003 S. 
Johnson. Phone 3734-W.
LiVEgTOCK. BU FFUfg

COW CHOW
PURINA COW CROW . . .  A complete 
pain ration. An axccllent mllk-mak- 
ng faad with plenty of bulk for paUt- 

abUlty and digestion. We can supply 
your nseda.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

E. Hl-Way »0 Phone 2011
THREE much goats, fraahen soon, «23 
each. Box 391. Stanton.each. BOX •
►OULTEY

BABY CHICKS
High quaUty elUeka. Our ehlcks are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood taatlng. Peed Amarioa'e favorite 
cbiok feed—Purina Chick Startena.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
E m-way iO — Phone 2011

Baby and Started 
Chickens •

Hatehaa off each Monday In aU popu
lar breeda. Pram the best bloodllnea 
available. Custom hatchliig.

Stantan Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton. Texas
R H ------------------------------------------------49
c9SZTTUVja itu d  Service. Tiny Toy 
Chihuahua puppies for sals. Pine Toy 
Pox Terriers at xtud. Phone 409«. Odes
sa, Taxaa.

109: WUl give a good home 
In eubufhe to male or female. Must 

good with ehUdren, and a ^oO  
watch dog. Phone 9.
¥ V f Border Collie puppies. «10.00 each. 
Buddy Calcóte, Box 41, Rankin. Phone 
«017-P-12. MldUnd.
CONNER BOABDINO KENNELS. S 
miles Weet ot airport 00 West Hlgb- 
way «0.
BEXIi'/V O L  iboroughhred CoIUe piip- 
pies for sale. Price «20 and «23. Phone 
357«-J. 90ft N. Weatherford.

BUILDING MATERIAL_________ j

To Finance That 
Building Job 

See
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

ADD ONE OR MORE ROOMS 
ADD THAT PORCH
REROOP, RXPAINT, REM ODSi 
THAT HOUSE
BUILD THAT OARAOB
CONVERT O A R A O I  I N T O  
APARTMENT
BUILD A NEW PHNCE 
BUILD A STORE BUILOOK»

10% Down And Up To 
36 Months To Pay

No Red Tape
MOST LOANS ARE RANDUED 
IN 45 HOURS . . JfO DKLAT.

Rixkwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Teza« PbooB 4 i

Cash & Free Delivery
Bhaettng ag low aa TU« I .  PL
2x4 ae low as go B. K
KUn Drtad stdlng aa low ag Utga B. Ft.
Knotty Pina Panaling aa lew aa 19ft
B Ft.
Hftrdwood Pig. aa low M Be B. FI. 
Pine Pig. aa low as 13̂ 9e B. Ft. 
Oommareial Sbaivlag. U lte B. FI.

low as m ^c B. Ft.
--------------------------------------
Bheetroek without otbar material 9s.
K. C Doon aa low as «1190.
White CELO-TTEX i r ’kS9’’XU. Uft B. FK 
White CELO-7TEX S'xS’xU |o b T R  
Bnnw white ftsbestaa BMlag 99.T8 Pm
Oai. White Paint Ssral-<»aaB K9Q. 
Nalls as 10«  aa l3o lb.
No. 3 3x4, 2x8. sub flg. aad dr 
daUvared to anyone by tbs 
from the mlU. «(to  B. Pk 
We handle aaaerted hardwacR pain« 
and vamlabaa.

TRADE WITH U8 AND SAVE

Y e llo w  P in e  Lum bet^’̂ Co 
1203 Eosf Highway 80

__________  Fbnpe tm o

POB quick resulta pnone 30oa your 
“ ------ '- ^-Teiegram Chnalfled Dept.

TÓ Bu y 42

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

Avallaos »ew  at Fiw-War Pries
■ataa Swvlee —  iìuiBllaa

$69.75
For fr«asea«—
MMland..

IN T ow n  MONh TtTBR, 
AND W ID.

Singer Vacuum Gtontrs 
now ovotloble. Singer 
Sewihg Mochlne Ca 115 
S, AAeIn, Phont; 1488.

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oompleta with 7 attaekaiaR««. 

Modal XX only
$16.95

Writttn fuarantaa for 1 yaar. Uberal 
trade-in aUowaxxoe, far your ^  etaan- 
er. Does your vaeuum 'iftTitr n u  
efflelantlyf Has it baan ehaekad. oil- 
ad. and graaaadT CaU us for traa aatl- 
mata. Wa have a fuU Una o f parla for 
all makes of vacuum cleaaeia. O an ' 
piste aarvloa by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

300 K. -A ”  8t. Phone »1 8

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typs

HOOVER
Autborlsad Balm Bwvter

RAY STANDLEY
Boom PhOBft-glM-W-l 

Midland Bdw. Oo. Fhoo« 81
VENETIAN BLINDS

VanaMas Blinda 
Ouatomiinartai 9 to S dap 

Tanna Can Ba
BRUR-ib.Frr _

BLIND MFO.
«00 N. Weatherford Fhon«

90 m omw M
!• À m ofeà

WATER W S U ^

WATER WELL DRILLING
Alien Water Well Service

•ALES a ad  n a r n o m

Johnaon Jot FumEa snd PV«m« n  
Byetama for Bomaa, DbM m  and

WANTED ^
Faad Backs wa pay top prieae.

WILLIAMS FCED is SUPPLY
B. Bl-way M — Phona 9011

MISCELLANEOUS 43

42M D9W Bulck motor, *38 Hudson 
motor and other parth Execellant 
ooadltloD.

I Chevrolet sedan work car. New 
16 in. dual wheels. Can be used 
for heavy duty trailers, etc.

On# 36 ft. staelr windmill tower. 
Oadar post, wire gates, used lum
ber. 1 offioe boUdiog. 16x16. Can 
be added to for reeldence. Also 
plenty o f new 50 gallon barrels, 2 
for 5 dollars. Will sell or trade 4or 
anything o f any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W
CLOTHES LINE 

POLES
MADE OP 2" PIPB—TNBTAliLED 

WB FUBNIBH KTRYTHIMO 
OBU Q« for prtoa befora you »my,

D&W Welding
1910 8. Marian field Phone 3S1
F k o a a i  food «ontatnara. wrappln«
C per for masti  and rWlO «aloabene 

ga for your hems fra«— f neig in 
stock at Waa-Tax Bqutpmant ooxn- 
p*ny.
1-hot- bona OQcnpreaaor. 1 
■team d a a n «. Phona 
weMbwford.

h prvuBure 
7. 907 N.

W. E.
, ___ta J79T- .
ta lA R bf G a2 5 I

M
of dlattnetioa

107 Banner Avaaiia.

U k A

BELTONE
The Baa ling Aid 

AO MaBm
OB MXSLAJfO

2201 W. Tgxos. Phon« 1889
fU D JU h fl iklATEklALS ISt

b i ĉx :k 's
w a»r » «n  OrflEag

Fony

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
IN  g.

Le:'
N

« O L  r r  w rtm  a  o u A t u n iD t
Put your *doa^ wants* «N on  tet. 
M b. aM  yoaV tee how a »a y  bb»* 

1 b vbo b  foot B onlaB  i n n i

h)f •*

Less Than Wholesale

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

A T CHAMBERS!
FOBTLAND CEMENT ........... J »  aae«

4 Inch WOOD LATE 
•0 to bundla-SXM Par 

coM P O sm oM  B ra <
213 lb. Bqnare Bt 

M.43 per
RED CEDAB ----------

Na 1—19 tn e h ..........................ftv ee aft,
Ag EWPOE BOKNO 

* W hit*-«9J9 Par 9 
»Fblta PliM Bbea; _

___ A» low aa 9 7 »  Pot 100 _
VKLVA-WALL WHITE FINE Fc_

•19.7» Far 100 Ed. FI.
3x4 TH K O D Q BtxU  

As low aa 98J9 Far 100 Bd.
1x9 and 1x19 8SIFLAF 
Na a and P ottot TP 
91L8S Far 100 Bd. n .

^  ^ FLTWCXH).^  Inch ..................
3/9 In c h ..................

COLD not.T.aT>
$̂ “-«4 .23 Pm

"Fay Cash and gave*

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado *  FToe« Ppm

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
WhrtdThty Loit

1* F ir Boards ...........n ,^  bd. ft .
S /r  C elo-SIdb« - - -  Be g^  tp
167 Ib. asphalt zxxiflnE _A 50 par ag.
* v r  Oarage D pora------- 5154» BEeh
Check Rafl WlndowB ~ «frW  BBch 
Good NBw F u e l D oon -4 M g  each 
First Grade Ootalde Patnt gSA afiL

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Fh.946 .301 N. OanteB

FortlaBd 9LN pot «aefc.
M.0W fl. eo<d loUad 41 Cbanael 
Iron, tSfC pn tool in quanUty 90.- 
008 feel 4g>. oMie «Mtog. 7% oaats 
ik  »  «WibiNy E amuldad tx»«
» 9 8 *  la  s Í N ^ í w e T ’S o e í l l E »
Mab daâftft PU Oum and Bttub— 
fIsJb  N» J M »  Winiftw lir i i n  •

F. W.,ST0 NEH0 CKE|
BEAR ON R. R AAD  PtiSM

J . C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
S-6X4-6 13 LL atBEto HBltL 

613JXI
3-8X5-3 3 L t  SiBg» unllit 

glSJO
'  w eigO » BBS BOTB BXZDQBB- 4

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft.'Worth

g en er a l  M ia  WDItk

COPELAND'S '
CAWNEI SHOP ,

^ .*922 N. Lofotn« '

PHONE 3000 
For Classified 

Ad-Toktr ,

T
>■&

-■ ■ l i « '’
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-BETTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULAR AS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY | BCILDINO MATEEIAL________ ItBUILPlNO BiATEElAL___________»  ADTOS FOB SALE

Loma
Ljnda
Midland's

Newest
Addition

O F F E R S  
M O R E
CHECK 
THESE

lAdvantagesI

FHA
APPROVED

P A V E D  
S T R E E T S
((u tt  and Sutter)
Paved Outlet To 
N. Big Spring St.

« Principal and 
Interest

LESS M  ™

A L L  C IT Y  
U T I J J I I E S

IHOMES WILL NO] 
DEPRECIATE 
IN VALUE

Large Lots
. (62x140)

56 X 140)

¡Expandabli
[Construction p e r  
mits odding o room 
¡if desifd .)

OFFERED 
EXCLUSIVELY 

b y

A llie d
iommercial 
Services
106 S . L oroiiM   ̂
f  H O N f 236 

O f f i c * 3«24

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
10 DAYS OF BARGAINS!
ENDING THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1949.
10% Discount On A ll Of Our Merchandise! 

Ponderosa Pine and F ir Lumber,
Pee Gee Points, Sheet Rock,

Doors and Windows, Shiplop, No. 105 Siding, 
Noils, Roofing, Plywood, Moulding 

M AN Y OTHER BUILDING M ATERIALS.
If we do not hove what you wont, we will get it.

NO CHANGE FOR D ELIVERY 
OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAYS. .

HEATH-WYMOND •
Lumber Company

Chos. M. Heath W . S. Wymond
East Highway 80 CO M E SEE US! Phone 3913

i f '  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
'ars. X
Quick, cobildential, courteous 
service.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

AD Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W Wall Pbona «38
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

FOR SALE 
STOCK AND LEASE

Of grocery store. Income from adjoin* 
ing cablna and aenrlce station will pay 
lease cost. Owner with Intereat else* 
where wUl sell for Inrentory. Plenty 
of traffic on main highway.

Offered SxcluslTely By

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 S. LORAINE PHONE 23«

UOTEL. new, large grounds, down
town location. Beautifully furnished, 
prlTSte phones. Mineral water bath 
bouse Included. Illness, sacrificing If 
quick sale. Owner around $70.000 to 
$90.000 bandies. Phone 23$, Box 34$, 
Hot Springs, New Mexico.____________
5 RUIDOSO cabins. 2 bedrooms, mod
ern. furnished. "On Rlrer". Excellent 
rental property. $3.000.00 up. B. C. 
Harris. Jr„ HAPB .Box 90. Alamogordo.
N. M. _________
BOWLING alley for sale. Six finest and 
complete lanes, fully equipped. Can 
be moved or operated as located. 
Building for tale or lease. H M. lUeh- 
arda, Alamogordo, N M.
POR SALE: Cafe and fountain fixtures. 
Ideal business location. Box 137, Ker- 
mlt, Texas.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTO PARTS___________________ K

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED

AUTO
PARTS

TIRES
and TUBES

We Hove a Stock 
Grills
Distributors 
Starters 
Generotoî s 
Ignition Parts 
Body Ports, Wheels

Don't Forget

May Auto 
Salvage

West Highway 80 
Phone 3601

POR SALE: car t<» canlar with water 
proof tarpa. 3307 W. CoUsgs.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE________I

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
■ 402 S. Loroine

AUTOS FOB SALE 61

FORD
30 Good Used Cars 30

(SOMETHING NEW 
HAS BEEN ADDED)

1/3 Down — Extra Low Finance 
Charges — We Will Pay OH The 
Balance On Your Car.
(Radio and Heater in Most Cars) 

4-DOOR SEDANS
1 9 4 7  M ercury, $1695
, 9 4 7  Port. $ 1 5 9 5

extra clean .
1 9 4 6  Plymouth (not

^ clean) but worth $ 8 9 5  
the money

1 9 4 1  Chevnrfet $995
very nice .......

1 9 4 2  Ford, extra- $1095
1 9 4 0  extra clean

(new motor recon.) $ 8 9 5  
we put It In _____

1 9 4 0  Dodge. $ 6 9 5
extra clean ............

1 9 3 9  Pulok, extra clean. $595 
original aU the way 

1 9 3 9  Plymouth $ 4 9 5
clean ......................

<X)NVERTIBLES
, 9 4 , D o d ,,. '  J 9 9 0

1 9 4 1  ' $ 9 8 5

CLUB COUPES
1 9 4 6 ^ " *  $ 1 3 9 5

19 4 2  $ 9 9 5  
1 9 4 1  Oldsmoblle (clean $ 7 9 5

interior) ready to go 
2-DOOR SEDANS 

] 9 4  ] Mercury, probably
the cleanest in $ 1 0 9 5

a  AUTOS roB saib

SAVE MONEY! BUY NASH
Most Nash owners paid only list price for their 1946, 
1947 and 1948 cars, therefore we get them as trode-ins 

'on new 1949 Nosh Airflytes at reasonable prices. We, in 
turn, con sell you a good used Nosh for less than you thir̂ kbiw

' COME IN TODAY! BROWSE AROUND!
/ / /#WE HAVE TH E DEAL FOR YOU

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
212 North Main

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE ON 'BOTH NEW AND USED CARS

NEW-Pockords NEW-Jeeps NEW-GMC
1945

Dodge 2 T o n .......$300
1945

Diamond T  3 t. $1500
1941

Chev 11/2 Ton ....$950

1948
Dodge Pickup ..$1365

1947
Station Wagon $1350

ALW AYS TH E BEST BUYS 
You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO .
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435 or 2438

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

NOTICE
Seat covera, convertibla tops. 

All made to speclBcatloi)
We bare good Una o f Plaatle, Straw 
H ers, and cloth matariala wltb any 

color leather tkirn.
Also Windlaca and Floor mats.

We Make Repair On 
Apy Make Car Seat
-*ALL WORK G U A R A in X B r

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rm t  106 N. Martwrflald 

T. IL  WtXkKf, Owner Pbon* 1S3

Body Rebuilding
pata sad patat sbep. Bear Syetaoi ot 

Stmm» and froot sod asmaa.

Hoover Body. Shop
w. Bghway w

m » t3o ( f iv i  HT»w oagM)

$725
West Texas .........

1 9 4 1

1 9 4 0  Oldsmoblle
clean ........ ..... .....

COUPES *
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet, in 

excellent condition
1 9 3 8  Ford, ^  $ 2 9 5

for sendee .............. ^
TRUCKS

1 9 4 8   ̂ $  1 6 9 5low m ileage..........
1 9 4 6  *

speed axle, in ex- $ 9 5 0  
cellent mechanical 
condition.

......... ......... $ 2 7 5
1 9 4 0  International $ 4 0 5

PIdkUp .....................
We Have A  Lat More Bargains

Murray-Young^ 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

Who Soys The War Is 
Over. We Hove One- 

On Prices
1947 Poni 4-door, hexter.
1946 Ford 4-door, radio and heater. 
194$ Charrolet, club coupe, radio and 

heater.
1941 Cberrolet 4-door, radio and beater.
1940 OldamobUe, 3-door, heater.
1941 Ford pickup, heater.
1941 OldamobUe club coupe, radio and 

heater.
1939 Fontlac 3-door, radio add heater.
1939 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1940 Cberrolet club coupe, radio and 

heater.
193S Bulck 4-door, radio and heater. 
Assortment Forda. Chevroleta, $$00.00 
down.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689
2 Extra Cleon Sedans
194$ Special Oeluxa Plymouth 
1946 Cberrolet
Both equipped with radio and heater

Scruggs Motor Co.
$34' W. Wall Phont $44

SPECIAL
194$ Plymouth Special deluxe aedan. 

Extra clean, 91,330.00.
WlU take cheaper car In trade.

Conner Investment Co.
309 E. Wall Phone 1373

1942 STUDEBAKER
Sedan In fair condition. TbU la 
a real bargain. 9493.00. Terma If 
dealred.

IRAlLERh FOR SALE__________ M

TRAILER HOUSES
lArgeat stock of new and used trailers 
In the Weet. Terma 34 montha to pay

Muzny Trailer Soles
West Hlway 80 Pb. 939 Midland. Tex

1941 Royal Master trailer bouse. 31 ft. 
Owner will finance. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 2398-M.
HOUSE trailer for sale or 
E. DakoU. Phone 440-W.

trade. 106

i f  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOC8R8 FOR 8ALC
AD NUMBER-PHONE 3000

C L A s s m r o  D is F L ^ y

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
New brick. 3 bedrootna. 3 hatha. $ 
cloaeta, floor fumaoa, Urga Urlng room 
and kitchen, plenty buUt-lna In klteh 
en—Double garage. See thla bouae be
fore you buy. $1$,000.

: on pa
and acboola, 3 large bedrooma, naada 
no redaeoratlng—priced to aeU.

Frame, practically new 3 bedroom home 
on one acre, pavement, attached ga
rage. weU and butane, on achool boa 
route, doe# In to town—you could not 
build thla houae for—$7,500M.

FRA—paved atreet, nice location. 3 
bedrooma. 3 floor fumaoea. hardwood 
floora—bua line—$10,000.00.

Under oonatructlon—3 bedroom FRA. 
0 fuU rooma. floor fumaoe. paved 
street, double garage with breaat way 
—good loan commitment—ready la 
about 3 weeks—$13,300.00.

Small 3 rooms and bath, on back of 
lot. hardwood floora. FHA plans for 
larger bouae to be buUt. are Included. 
aU utUltlas. Immediate pomeealon— 
93,000.00.

FHA—tUe and atucoo houae. hard
wood floors. 3 bedrooms, attached ga
rage—)Sdwards Addition—payments — 
96.930.00.

3 houses on one lot—4 rooma with 
hardwood floora. Venetian blinds, and 
3 rooma and bath—which wlU maka 
the payments on the loan, fencad yard 
—North part of town—$8.300.00.

Well located 4 rooms and bath—79* lot. 
Northwest part of town—$3,300.00.

Suburban—3 bedrooms, one acre, pave
ment. doe# In—910,000.00.

Furnished 4 rooms and bath—South 
Side—corner lot—93,300.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans
Conventlonal-F.H.A.

Insurance
Car Flra Life

Attention Veterans
\

100% G. I. LOAN ^
$200 DOWN 

$55. PER MONTH 
W ILL BUY

A new 2-bedroom home In Col
lege Heights. With garage, hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, double sink, and 
many other’ features. Select 
your own decorations. For fur
ther Information call 'us or 
drive by our office.

RUDD AND ERVIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2610 W. Wash. Phone 3787

605 W. Cuthbert 
3 Be<droom, 2 Both 

Price Reduced 
F.H.A. Built

3 blocks from Country 
Club. Large attic with dis
appearing stairway, per
manent soft water unit on 
hot and cold. 3 coolers, 2 
floor furnaces. Completely 
landscaped. Fenced back 
yard, garage. WUl take 
good FHA loan: About
64300.00 down. CaU C, W. 
Hendel, Crawford HoteL

TOM LAND
301 E. WaU Phone 309

Now we hove declared 
war-our amunition is 
low prices,plus quality.
194$ Chevrolet Club coupe, clean.
1947 Chevrolet 3-door sedan.
3—194$ Fords—Low t>rlee.
1949 Ford 3-door—<Mew list price.
1949 Mercury oonveitlble, new, under 

list price.
1946 Bulck convertible, new, under Ust 

price.
1949 Uncola 4-door eedan, below Ust 

price.
1946 Hudson 4-door sedan, beet buy In 

town.
1948 Bulck 4-door eedan. extra clean. 
1943 OldamobUe 3*door —a« " ,  low

price.
1939 Cbryeler. 3-door eedan. low price.

Richardson Motors
Pbone 6494

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO, INC.
Pboné 3939

1936 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Oood motor. Body In fair 
condition . sitSAO.

Tanna If Oaalred.

TOM LAND
301 R  WaU Fbona 909

1937 4'door Plymouth. *41 rabuUt mo- 
tor. with ITAOO mllea Hew battery. 
6**. beatara, good tranaportatlOQ. 
ÌI3S.00. CaU 313$ after 3 on iruirilaTia
1837 e^4-door. Maw paint.
9t40, 1909 iailee on saw 
V  Body Step.
K É 'è A U :  m r  fccpw io M i s s s n p
tona Fontlao. Csaaltaat eondlUco. 
Fboot M7>-W,
Iraii ÍA tb ; ‘ lM » ’ a ¿ ñ ^  RSESw
ooopa. HljM, dean oar. good eoodmon.

méém.
I03T-J.aa~ A toanañt'

1941 Super Deluxe 
Tudor V-8

New tlrea. battery, radio, heater, «y.t- 
corera. Original owner. Oood buy at 
9999.

Mrs. L. H. Daniels
1807 W. Kentucky Phone 3029

1946 CADALLIC
Fleetwood 4-door aedan, hydramatie. 
radio, heater, plastic seat covers. mUe- 
age 3.143, one owner. Clean. Reaaon- 
able. Bee at

R & M Trailer Comp 
Andrews Hi way

For Sale By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon

recently overhauled, heavy duty 4- 
•peed tranamlealon. Prlaed for immedi
ate sale. CALL 1195
___________ 9 to 13 or 1 to 9___________
JUST Uke new. 194$ Chevrolet Style- 
master 4-door sedan with beater. 
At this low price this Is beet transpor
tation on the market. WUl trade for 
cheaper car. Jamas—Pbone 838 or
3761-W. _______ _______________________
POR SALE: 1944 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
tudor eedan. BxceptlonaUy $ood meeb- 
ynlcal condition. Oood tlraa. beater, 
seat covera and paint. Privately own
ed. jM000_actual_milea^
FOR SALE by owner: Beat '48 tudor 
Plymouth-In town. Ten thousand mllea. 
Radio, heater, seat covers. Perfect eon- 
dltlon. First $1600 gets It. C. D. Hodges.
Pbone 3197-W.___________  ___________
1940 Pontiac **•” coupe. Badlo a n d  
beater Oood Urea. A-1 condition. 
$879.00 WUl atU on terms. CaU Ben 
Franklin. 33$.__________

LOOK AT THESE
Five-room frame, comer lot. In West 
End Addition. Close in. 3 years old. 
fenced back yard. A bargain at 910,- 
300. No Information over the phone 
please.
e-room, asbestos siding, large 300x300 
lot In good neighborhood, adjoining 
city limits on the' north. Fenced back 
yard. Pine for chickens and garden. 
Room for another dwelUng. Shown by 
appointment only.
10 acres of land In town. Fine for large 
home or to cut to residential lots. 660 
ft. frontage on heavily traveled street. 
A real bargain-
Block of lota In Haley Heights. SO 
foot lots with utilities near. One half 
down and balance monthly.

Offered Exclusively By

Alliecd Commercial 
Services

108 S. LORAINE

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
2900 W. Michigan. Priced for 
Immediate sale. Oo to 2900 W. 
Ohio to tea bouse.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

 ̂ NEW BRICK
Containing 3 bedrooms. 3 • baths, i>os- 
sesslon In about 2 weeks. I consider 
thla the beat buy In Midland today. 
93300.00 cash, balance leas than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fbona 106 ■ 303 Laggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED rilSPLAT

’49 Uncoln convarUble, 
eqiUppad. including overdrive, 
below Ust. 4000 mllea. Paefeet condi
tion. CaU Odaaaa. 6303 or 3069.

oomptatily 
Iva, $900.00

CLEAN 194$ Dodge 4-door In A-1 con
dition. Badia beatar, and whlta stde- 
wmU Urea. CaU 1689 or 3399.
194$ tudor Chevrolet fleetmaster, aU 
extras. l«ow mileage, glSOOJM. Fbona
3893. ^  ______________  •
194$ FonUae aedaneUa. fuUy equlppäS. 
9000 mllaa For sale or trade—1900 8 
Colorado. Fbona 3930.
47 Ford tudor, low milaaga, very eiaati, 
After 8 M p . m.. durtng weak d9gs.Jlo
9 King way^Oourte__________________
FOB BALK: ¿Man 1939 Da Seta oua^ 
tom ooupa. Haatar, radia good Ursa. 
Flyne 1P3-W.
1 9« Ford dub  ooupa Badia bastar 
and new Urea In eeeellent condition. 
Fhooe 3333.___________________ *________
1939 Òbenolet 3-door eedaâ Firtoed 
right. 910 W. Kaneee, Fti. 37«.
1939 panel truck In good ööSSSöcü 
BeaeoDabli. 309 W. Cam. Fbone 3413. 
láte ObTFUer

dovvoOpod motor.VewpatnS
r. Fbona i

^  ifcwd'eoaek. far aalg resannatihr 
Drlogd. VboDA SiiÉwA. ^
üan s^éoto,'  é i i ¿ a r ¿a ii i m u .—  
TBikau worn kale

Studebate one-ü» atake. ~~lââi 

We ftiiV  W  ftoOM JTT1U

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1918 N. B if Sprtiic

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, h l^ - 
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone In
formation can be given on thla 
property.

N EELY'
AGENCY
C^wford Hotel

5 ROOM STUCCO
79x140 lot. recenUy daoorated. 
Immediate poasaaslon. $89<XU)0.

721 CUTHBERT
FOR SALK by owner. 3-bedroom home. 

HONE 236 FHA buUt. Oarage attachad, hardWood 
floors. veneUan bllnda furnished. Lo
cated on W. K entuc^. Call 3009-W.

c l Xs s i Fie d  Yiio t l a t  ’ A

TILE
For bathroom, waul' and floora etor* 
rrontt Drainbnarda a spaetnalty.

M rears experlenee
D. J. CALLAWAY

399 8. BIG SPRING
_______ Phow 3556_______

H O M E S
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLINTIC BLDG, 
PHONE 823 '

QnalityBaby 
Chicks For Sah 

-  Bere.
B I B K H E A D  

FEED .STOBE

Nice 2-bcdroom and attached ga
rage on com er lot In North sec
tion. Thla house Is a very good buy 
and will carry $10,000 QI loan or 
good FHA loan.

Very nice 3-bedroom house with a 
rental on rear which rents for 

'$75.00 month. Comer lot on West 
Brunson. This is an unusually good 
buy.

New 2-bedroom rock veneer that 
will carry a very good loan. EMher 
OI or FHA. Big double garage with 
utility room.
EXTRA large 3-bedrootn FHA 
home, cm pav^  street. Cloee In. 
Ektra large 3-bedrooai, wood-^Riai- 
Ing • fireplace, com er lot. paved. 
Down town.

b ^ -la r g e *  S-bedfoom, tUe stoooo 
home, douUt garage, com er lot. 
Nice little 4-room and' bath, oo 
-paved ^  Spring. CUy Ugbts and 
gas. Good v d l ot water with Mg 
lot. O otj ISBQO.

3 BUSINESS LOTS
f fo  iw m ciiocB g n g iR  okjwd  ̂
priced to teSL Hurry!

RESIDENTIAL LQT^
Lots o f thsm,
$«B6 and upv Mm$  
ttma payment.
Let iti'bBfId jour booM

HOUSBS rom, s a l s 7$

M AKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO 8XB CHGE OF THE HOUSES 
BXLOW

Oommualty g n e tn  atora wttli Uvlng 
quartan In raar. 'Alla proparty la wm 
tocatad. Two rantal unita In raar of 
atora FarmananUy rantad with good 
rantola aaeb month. Thla la aaoaUant 
rental pcoparty. New flxturaa In atora 
Stoek In atora to ba aold at tnvantocy 
prlea
Nica two badroom FHA dwalUng lo- 
eatad In OoUaga Hatgbta AddlUon. enn- 
platad last yaar. 90x1« lot. ImmadUta

LovaU thraa badroom rock vanaar 
dwaUlng. Loeatad oo  oornar lot with 
both atraats pavad. 8oUd rock fanoa. 
Oaraga Thla property la laasad with a 
good rental inooma
Two badroom frame house Juat eom- 
pletad. Built under FHA snpervlatoa 
veneUan bUnda floor furnaoa and 
attached garage. Thla houaa la insulat
ed In both the walla and oalUng. Fl- 
oanoad through FHA.
Thraa badroom brick venaar dwelling 
nearing oomplaUon. Located on corner 
tot tn North Park m n Study la flnlsb- 
ad tn redwood. Attached garage.
W# would Uke to show you the moat 
modern home In town. Tluwe bedrooma 
tile bath and carpeted throughout. 
Come by and lat ua abow you thu 
property today.
Two bedroom home located In Morn- 
Ingalde Addition. Large rooms SSrSOO 
lot Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCS 
PbotM ISSO

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Grocery atewe and market—Oreen Tree, 
New Mexico—near Ruldoao—on Hlway 
70. Large building—modern 9 room 
apt. In connection—all oonvenlencea— 
stock and fixtures—4 (a acrea land— 
dealrabla for touiiat court—90-3-year 
old fruit trees—good acboola—bomdtal 
—busineaa now grosses 929.000.00 per 
year—priced to sell at $30,000.00.
2301 W. Brunson—new 3 bedroom frame 
—apaitment In rear—979.00 month In
com e-good loan—priced below coat at 
916,900.00.
2107 W. Ky.—Practically new large 9- 
room FHA home—detached garaga— 
fenced back yard—a $10J)00.00 home 
for 98,390.00.
tell
irai

uth Side—711 W. B. L— N̂ew 9-room 
rame—detached garage — $6,00000— 

owner will consider late model car as 
part payment.
Several other nice lutings—business 
tnd residential lot»—farms and small 
tracts—all well located.
We help you—plaa build and finance 
your home. Gur contractora are t^e 
best—check our prices before you buy 
—We apprecUte your Inqulrlea and 
bualneaa
LI8TINOS WANTED.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Baal Estate — Loans — Insurance 
313 8. Martanfleld Ph. 3493

FOR 8ALB BT OWNER;

Beautiful 5 Raam 
House

plenty of floor and cloeet apaCe, 
carpeting In hall and Uvlng room, 
fenced back yard.

802 N. Big Spring 
Phone 3321-J

2008 W. Washington
Nice 3-bedroom home for Immediate 
occupancy. WUl aeU furnished or un- 
fumlahed. 91900.00 cash. balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
* REALTOR ^

Phone 10$ 303 Liggett Bldg.
FOR HALE by owner. 3-bcdroom frame 
house, 1303 W OoUege. Hardwood 
floors, floor furnace. Venetian bUnda 
nice lawn and ahruba Inclosed back 
yard, shade trees. Phone 341-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTRIP
aniSASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
iRai 1573 Pbnne'iSSS-J

IF i r s
Ftor-Ever nastlc 
Inlaid Linoleum 
ShMt Rubber 
AsphMt TUe 
Rubber TUe 
CarpeUng

SEE
STOREY  ̂

Floor Covering Co.
493 S. Main Phone 9M9

K C H S
9j9M WATTS

TODak STaBTINQ aT 9 P. « .
N NKW9
1$ 8U8XR OaVtS ABC
M TBK FALSraFF SKRKNADK 
19 R1 NKIOBMOB 
M RAILROAD HOUR . ABO
B BKintY J TATLOB ABC
B TO BB ADVISED ABC
B MUaiC BT MARTIN 
19 STAR« Df THK NIGHT ABC 
H IT COULD HAFTKN TO TOD 
19 KARL GODWIN ABC
B PLANTATION BOUSB PABTT 
19 OANCR TIMB
B NKWS 09 TOMORBOW ABC
19 HBAOLINKRS VSN
M OKMS FOR TROUOHT BBC
B DANCB ORCHRSTRA ABC
M NKWS-TK3CAS /
B NIOHTMARB '
19 NKWS UB9 SfON OFF

^M O B B O W  
N MUSICAL CLOCK 
»  ON THK FARM FRONT 
19 tVESTERN ROUNDUP 
M MABTIN AOBON8KT ABO
IS WAKS UP ANO UTN 
m NKWS rsN
19 INTKRLUOK
W OBOROB HICKS ABC
m BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
B MY TRUE STORY ABC
B BETTT CROCKER ABC
19 BBTTT ANO BOB 
M NKWS
B TURNTABLE TKREACB
19 TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIE 
W TED MALONE ABC
19 SAMMY KAYE 
M WELCOME TRAVELKES ABC 
«  MEET THE BAND 
19 EHYTHM EOUNDUP 
N BAUEAGB TALEINO ABC
19 NEWS
• 599 ROUNDUP
19 DOROTHY OIX ABC
«  MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
9 BBSS MAYO-BROANIST
• BRIDE a  OROO.M ABC
19 LADIES BB SEATED ABC
• HOUSE PARTY ABC
0 SONG PARADE
• BTHEL AND ALBERT ABC
19 MELODIES T(b REMEMBER
0 CONCERT MASTER 
9 SFOTUGHT ON MUSIC 
d RANDALL RAY 
t$ GREEN HORNET ABC
«  SKY RING t JACK A B M •

STKONG ^BC

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new two-bedroom bomel Con
veniently located expertly planned 
for a maxtmiim of comfort at a 
minimum price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW I
You never sa* eo many featurea la 
a low-oiiet horn- LOOK I

a TWO BEDROOMS 
a LIWNO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
a gpiERODB BUILT-IN8 
a PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
a LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATB 
U WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
a COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINGLES
a ALL C m r UTILITIES 
a SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO d e l a y  in  f in a n c in o —w *

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or sa. BUI Walton

Mildland Land & 
Development Co.

Offloa at Chambera Inc 
400 8 .Colorado—Midland. Texas . 

Day Phone 367 Night Pbone 1899-W•I

1501 West Ohio
ThU home U extra nice. Has 3 bed- 
rooma a baths, large lot Incloaed. Aus
tin atona conatrucUon. Drive by thla 
home and If Interested. caU

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

URBANDALE-BRICK
PractleaUy new 3 - bedroom 
home, 3 tile batha carpeted. 2 
sores of ground.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Laggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PIUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heoting 
Contracting

IW W Florida Ph. 1999—3193-W

A . E. Houck
Your dependable watch maker 
has now in his complete stare 
the

WATCH MASTER TIMING 
MACHINE

for your convenience and saf
ety in time keeping.
Located in Crawford Hotel

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADE rO  BUILD. BUY OR OdPROVE

tt< Tcevti
IW VEbTM ENTl

►. * ¡M Í
113 W. WaU Phone 486

Sp ecia l R ep a irs
Lat Hi remodel, rB-de, mád to, point OBd p«p«r your horn«. 
W b tHmisii «II labop ond aiHttriol; you pay 10%  dowa, 
and 36 montili pn Hm  boloac« whotimr your bom« it paid 
for or mot, No fob too tmoll or too lorfo.

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

3  MonHht

R d liid  08ÍC6 liiielwBB CoEipuv
m  iMi mm j , w . -Jim- möhb nJL m r

A
l\



FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTtSING-PHONE 3000
■O U W S POR SALE 7S

«

John Friberg ,Jr.
OWNER LEAVING

Pick up thia large 2>be<lroom home, 
-4 In Hill addition at a very re&s- 
'  unabM price, hugh master bed

room. tile stucco, hardwood floors, 
 ̂ W A  built, floor furnace. Ideally 

arranged. Call office for further 
information.

-• A REAL BUY
North Main, frame 4-room house 
With bath and garage. 50x140 foot 
lot. faces West. Recently painted, 
large beautiful trees front a n d  
b a^ , all utilities.

Exclusively.

$5,000.00
a

AND ANOTHER
exceptional fine, large 5-room home 
with 1,080 ft. of space, good dis
trict, easy financing. Hurry on

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

NEW FHA HOME
3 bMlrooms. garage bulit-ln. insula
tion orsrbcad. noor furnace, ooncrstc 
floor tu garaga. Only 11100.00 down, 
balance about 103.00 per montb on 01 
plan.BARNEY GRAFA

KXALTOR
Pbone 100 203 Leggett Bldg

thiol
$8450.00

For Sale By Owner
EXTRA LARGE 

e ROOM BUNGALOW I laundry faculties, excellent location. 
I paved, double garage. Venetian bUnds. 
I many tante closets. Show anytime.

G. R. BIXLER 
906 W. STOREY

For Sale By Owner
Tour room and bath. 

Turnlabed or Unfurnished
Call 3310 or aee at 
3003 W. Waahlngton

H ^ S E  for aale by owner. 3 rooms and 
bath. 30x140 corner lot. weat aectton 
of town. Enough land for conatructlon 
of larger house on corner If desired. 
Telephone Orlffln, 3884 between 8 and
5 or 3 7 1 6 - W _____________________
S o u se  for sale by owner. 3-bedroom 
frame in West part of town. Prlcad for 
quick aale. Thone 1044-J or 680._
b u il d in g s  f o r  s a l e  71

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BT PVBUCATION 

n U  STATB o r  TKXAI 
TO: Helen Church Boott

ORHBTIMO:
Tou are commanded to appear and 

answer the plalnUff’s petluon at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. IL of the tint 
Monday after the explrtUon of 42 days 
from the date of taeuanoe of this 
ciu tlon . the same being Monday the 
lUb day of AprU. A .D . .  l»4g. at or 
before U> o'clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable Olstiict Court of Midland

Germany's Atom Smasher at 'Peace' Work ,

on

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
Pb0£e3613 
/Acrogg fr

110 S. Colorado 
from Midland Tower

FOR SALE
of various ilzea. L 
lie:

JACK PRICE
Buildings of various sizes. Located at 
Pyote. Write:

Box 313 Pyote. Texas

GO! LOOK! LISTEN!
Call us for appointment to go, look 
and hsten to the price, terms and 
conveniences of any of these homes 
and several others in a aide price 
range.
Like new, three bedroom brick ve
neer in choice location in North 
Park HUl, 114,700.00. WUl trade for 

^  home on acreage site.
New, very well built three bed
room brick veneers on large lots, 
good electric well with each, $13,- 
500.00 to $14,500.00. One ready now, 
others soon.
Nice 2-bedroom frame, fenced yard, 
on paved street. Two blocks from 
any school.
Beautiful 6-room suburban perma- 
■tone home on paved road, five 
acres, priced right.
New one bedroom frame, attached 
garage. Westover Place.
New suburban stucco duplex, close- 
in, 2 bedrooms on each side.
Three bedroom. 2 baths, stucco. 
Well located, close in, on South 
tide.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

llg i^  8 Mah________ PboD» 673 or 3083-VI
IP YOU AR* ILL, CALL YOUR 

PHYSICIAN. IF YOU HAVE REAL , 
ESTATE PROBLEMS, CALL | 

y o u r  REALTOR
Tbs problams Invoivtd in th* own- 
•rabtp or transfer of lUaJ Prop- i I 
erty ar* anany and requlr* atten
tion. Tour realtor U qualified to 
serve you In any of tbeas matters.
It will pay you to use this ser- 
vtee Why not call at our office 
and bacome better acquainted? Ad- 

a yie* U Iraa whither you use It or 
'  not.Wai OPPER THE POLLOWING: 

Bom# very nlca bomaa FOR BALE 
Four apartments POR RENT

’ An Office lO’xtO’ POR RENT
Buainaaa tots FOR SALE

. Raaldantlal lots FOR SALE
^  Wa are able to offer you a com

plete aarvica. mdudlng: AppraU- 
ala. home planning. buUdlng. all 
types of tnsuraaca, mortgage loans, 
leases, aslaa, and property man- 
agasssnt.

Call for appointment
W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

West Texas Pbone 138
ONE OP THESE HOMES 

WILL PIT YOUR NEEDS 
l-bedroom brick In best neighborhood. 
InunedUta psaaaaalon.
Lovely two-bedroom home on North 
Loralaa. Excellent rental property in 

with Income of SS3.00 per month. 
I10.M0.
BpadotM 5-room home of excellent 
construction in 1100 block on North 
CoiorsAo. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage. tovaly kitchen, with worlds of 
built ins. roe beauty and dignity at s 
moat reasonable price sea this home 
today. IIOJOO.
Four hadroomi, 1 '» story etucco on 
North Loralaa lust off Malden Lane. 
Livlas room, kitchen, dinette, and 3 
b a t ^  About S3300 cash will handle. 
This Is an exceptional buy at t ll.-  
SOO.M.
A basutlful suburban home and ser- 

quartare on 3 acres. Some lucky 
faratty will be awiuUy glad they read 
thM ad and Invaatlgatad. The price U 
anly lU.OOO

. HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas____________ Phone 3704

1605 West Kansas
itaw I hartrnom brick—fireplace, over- 
h a ^  heating, two baths, double ga- 

^  race. iBSlnenl back yard. 110,000 down.

POR SALE: One warehouse building only 
size, J7’x70'x8' Stefco steel frame, cor
rugated Iron clad, gable roof. Located 
St Shell Camp, Wink. Texas. Contact 
A. P. Hughes at location. Mall aealed 
bids to Shell Pipeline Corporation. Box 
1191, Colorado City. Texas. _
LOTf§~FOR~ SALE_______________ 77

BUILDING LOTS 
Residential—

3 good 60 ft. lota In 1300 block. N 
Big Spring. All utUltlaa.

100x140 corner at W. Dakota and 
8. McKenzie. A good location worth 
the money.

3 extra large lota, moat desirable for 
good homes. Just off Andrews Highway 

3 nice 30x140 lou  In 700 block S 
Jefferson, S330 each.
Business—

3 excellent corners. 75x140. close In. 
suitable for retail business or offices.

3 good apartment house sites on 
pavement.

50x140 lot In 400 block on S Baird. 
Ideal for warehouse or wholesale busi
ness.

W. R. Upham, Realtar
Teleptioae 2062-J

O N  W ES T  H IG H W A Y  80  
CHOICE LOTS

Por Sale ot Trede 
Also Small TTaeta Well Loacted

G E. N IX
703 N Baird St. Pkoos 3933-W

CHOICE LOTS
West End. 130x140 ft. Corner Mo. and 
•N’ St $4500.00 For limited time 
only. NORTH PARS HILL. 80x140 
1300 Storey. See to appreciate.

2278 Phone 500
30x140. on Waet Parker, half block off 
Big Spring. Inquire at 304 N. Ft. 
Worth, phone 1463-J or Dale Hinea at
Plggly-Wtggly. ___________________
COMlikRCtAL lota for sale. 38 ft to 
in  ft front. 90 ft deep 3419 W. In-
dlanA____________________________
FARMS FOB SALE___________  7l
330-Acre stock farm. 4-room house, 
barn and windmill. REA electrlcUy. 
School bus. All-weather road. Sheep 
proof fence, Erath County, Box SBl. 
Monahans.__Texas.
RANCHES FOR SALE__________ «

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH COUNTY, TEXAS 
49 sections of good raneh land located 
17 miles northeast of Sierra Blanca on 
all weather road Fenced and croas- 
fenoed with sheep wire About 73% 
rolling prairie, balance mountain. Oood 
house, out buildings and plenty of 
water This ranch was appraised at 
t9 00 per acre and a loan of 84.30 per 
acre by a reputable life insurance oom- 
(>any This ranch may be broken to 33 
a'nd 34 section tracta Priced 17.30 per 
acre—Terms.

s t e '̂ e  l a m in a c k
Petroleum Building Phone 343$

County, at the Court Hope# in Mid
land. Texas.

Bald Plaintiff's oetltlon 'was filed 
the 23th day of February, ISM.

The file nunaber of said suit belag 
Na SIM

The names of the parties la  said 
suit are:

Oeorge Waeblag^n Beott as Plala- 
tiff, and Helen Church Boott ac De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
tunUaUy es follow«, to-wit:

Suit for dlvoroe.
If this Citation la not served with

in M days after date of Its Metiance 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 3Sth day of Febru
ary, 1940.

Olven under my band and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland. Texaa. 
this the 'Mth dey of February A. D.. 
1»«S.
(SRAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. Oerk 
District Court. Midland County, Texas 
Ikfarch 7-14-31-28)
THE STATB OF TE3CA8 
COUIfTT OF »CDLAKD

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice la hereby given that t h e  

partnership lately subsisting between 
Fred T. Becker of Tom Oreen County. 
Texas, and A. B. Strauae of Ector 
County, Texas, under the firm name 
of "ANOSLO LUOOAOE" In Midland. 
Texaa. was dlaaolved by mutual con
sent. on the IBth day of March, IJW. 
All debts due to the said partnership 

I are to be paid and those due from the I same discharged, at Main and Wall 
' Streets. Midland, Texas, where the 

business will be continued by t h e  
said Fred T. Becker, under the firm 
name of "ANGELO LUOOAOE OP 

. MIDLAND. TEXAS"
I Dated this 18th day of March. 1949.
' raED T BECKER

A. B STRAUSS
• STATE OP TEXAS
, COUNTY OP TOM OREEN

TEX REPO RTRR-TQ ^O aU C. MIDLAITO. TKXAR, MARCH U .

Road Bill— ; Former Assistant

Dr. Walter Bothe, left. Germany’s senior nuciear physicigt, expiaina Heidelberg University’i  12- 
milUon-volt cyclotron to a cancer specialisL The a tom-smashing machine, only ooe id Germany 
to survive the war. is being used for “ peaceful research'* with permission of the U. S. Allied scien- 
tista say it would take Germany at least 100,000 years to produce a slncle atom bomb with the 

cyclotron, which has about l/20tb  the volt capacity o f Am ericao marhines.

fContinued from page 1) 
tax ouaBOoD « ’as expected before a 
House canunittee.

At 7:30 p. m.. the House Com- 
■dttee on Revenue a id  Taxation 
will take up Rep. Davis Clifton’s 
btil repealing the four-cent a gal
lon gasoline tax on fuels that will 
bum .

The Revenue Committee—«hich  
has virtual life-or-death powers 
over fund-ndsing bills that must 
originate in the House—also ex
pected a subcommittee report on 
the bill by Rep. Deno Tulares of 
Wlehlta Falls, putting a cent and 
a half per 1,000 cubic foot tax on 
natural gas. \
Ometam Tax BUi

There was some possibility the 
Revenue and Taxation Committee 
would set public hearing on still 
another tax measure^an expanded 
omnibus tax bill by Rep. H. A.

BEFORE ME. the uoderalgned ku-
tborlty. OQ this dsy personally ap
peared A. B Strauaa and Fred T. 
Becker known to me to be the per
sone whose names are subscribed to 
the foregoing Instrumenta, and ac
knowledged to me that they executed 
the same for the purposes and con- 
alderatlon therein expressed.

OlVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OP OPFICE, this 18th dey of 
March A D.. 1949
(SEAL) WALTER OOLDBERO
Notary Public In and for Tom Oreen 
County. Texaa.
(March 31-38: April 4-111

Checks O u t 
For Father's 
Spring Suit

NEW YORK — (NEA)— Appar
ently Man — the male branch — 
has given up any notions he had 
of becoming a peacock. After flirt
ing for a while with gaudy raim
ent, the Wool Council says that 
men have fled back into the con
servatism that used to feature their 
clothing.

For a whle it looked as though 
Man had decided to ImiUte the 
lower animals, and the birds, and 
to make himself more gorgeous 
than his womenfolk. He tried out 
gay patterned fabrics that needed 
no loud-speakers to make them
selves heard; he tried lapel-less 
coats, and trousers full of pleats; 
he tried pinched waists, z o o t 
pants, noisy plaids.

Now he’s returning to normal. 
For the spring of 1549 he’s go
ing conservative. He is asking and 
getting flannels, medium-weight 
tweeds, sleek worsteds, all in re
strained patterns. He’s returning 
to the vest, maybe because he finds 
he needs its pocket space, and with

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR 

144 303 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SALE

HOME
1 2  M n s roome with 5 betha In 8 
MqMooe «Fertments. with every con- 
«•Blgses. m vate  entrance. All new. 
Mret rented Fartly furnlebed. Cloee in. 
K e e d M  eeU. Looetlon 331 B. Ken-

JORH tn x  
■ Fbone M3 or 841

Roved Big Spring
Mew g-bedroom hOck. large lot on 
lem M  Buy today and move in u>- 
toeriwv. $m 0.00 eaeb. belanee leea

BARNEY GRAFA
Fboos 188

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

d ROOM BRICK
SBrset fiWB owner. Brand new. 

44 move In. TWo bedroome. Uv- 
^  knotty pine den, dlnlag
toonw OBaeloue* ktieben end beth. 
■eeiillfw  mtcrlor decorating. Well

1378
.l|p3 W

right.
. MICHIOAN 
FBOHB 500

ld05 N. Big Spring
TWO year old FHA 3-bedroom borne on 

Oeavenlent to school and 
Sm cm . Owner leevlag town. 43000.00 

Balance OMAO monthly. Im- 
eeH U s poasseeMn* Shown only by Ap-

;NEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

383 Lenett Bldg.
tl $-rM(B. 
vahMe. Soondiy 

—_  ^  boosee. WeU located
T ioti Otbo H. Cerr, building 

84S w. Moblee St. Fbone

S t T ¿ r S IS . S lJT fc .« “

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3300 acree. 33 mllee eouth of Midland. 
Located on Rankin Highway. S hew  
proof fences, cut 3 in paeturea. 3 wind- 
mllU. Modern alx-room house. by 
school bus Une. Price SIS.OO per acre. 
817.700 Federal loan, 4% pay off or 
before. No penalty. 34 >i yeara. Con
sider some trade.

BILLIE hIa NKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

515 ACRES
Unimproved land odt of Sec
tion 482. Block D. John H. Gib
son Survey, south part of 
Yoakum County. Steal price— 
815.00 acre, tk nonpertlelpetlng 
royalty reserved. Wire or write:

F. P. Tracy, Exclusive 
Fart Warth, Texas

8UBUKBÀN ACÈXAàE 81

ACREAGE
Two 3'.i acre tracu joining. $583.00 
eecb, or the two together for 41150.00. 
Just outside city limits on Rankin 
Sway. Ideal n>«t. See or oaQ:

J . M. LINDSAY
Odei

4M-A N. Grant
Texas

Phone 3801
POR SAXiB: 7>,á acre tract. Ixicated. IV« 
miles north of new boepltal. L. W. 
Taylor Phone 384S-J.
BBÂLtolATB'WASÎro M

iWANTED HOMES
 ̂ rti. tmiaedlate Sale

Harstan-Howell
Agency
ksaltms

FbOLi.
__aosJi

HOMES WANTED
MBBD AT ONCB BOSaS FOM. SAW

For ImmedUM Sale Cell-r
BARNEY GRAFA

Rtoitoir
IM • 302 L stiitt  IM g.

Sprlngtiiae (1345) for th e  
ABMfican Male: The W e a l
Ceimeil says sverybody waali 
to look Ukc a banker.

it he’s swinging toward the single- 
breatsd coast.

“The general impression.'' th e  
Council remarks, “ is that every
one wants to look like a banker, 
or at least like the model of a iw- 
sponglbie family man.’’

The only novelty that is gaining 
favor is the old reliable patch pock
et on S|H^ end summer suits. 
AteeM  UBtfenn ,

O n y  end green find their fan- 
dere, but the Council says that 
blue. In diifhvor for several yesrs, 
l8 ao popular I f i  almost becoming 
a uniform.

The new baeka a r e  straight
hanging. with Bhookiara 'YnodaeU 
Ijr sqoart and maaoDhna”  — what
ever that may be — and hlpa “what 
the boyi eail aleDder." The cheat 
la faD. bot not pouter pigeon.

Tbpeoati for firin g  follow the 
■ame trcRd. Curvaceouely shaped 
bodtee are giving way to kioae, eaiy 
allhouettos.

'Get Acquainted' 
Program Ptesented 
At Kiwanis Meet

A "get acquainted" program was 
presented by the Kiwanis Educa
tion Committee at the régulai 
meeting of the Midland Kiwanis 
Club Monday noon in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. Tom 
Frick, chairman, was In charge.

Officers of the club were Intro
duced by the Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn, president, and the club's his
tory was related by the Rev. Robert 
J. Snell. Members present Intro
duced them.selves and gave their 
business classifications.

Frick also Inducted Lloyd O. 
Whitley into membership In the 
club.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, discussed 
briefly the propo.sed $150.000 coun- i 
ty road bond Issue and urged mem- i 
bers to vote and to get others to ■ 
vote in the election Saturday. The 
bond Issue has the endorsement of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Down- ' 
Ing said the State Highway Depart-1 
ment has set aside $977.000 to build ; 
a four-lane highway between Mid
land and Odessa when Midland and : 
Ector Counties acquire the needed , 
right-of-way.

•Jeff Williams was named chair
man of the Reception Committee. 
and sergeant-at-arms to succeed ' 
Oeorge Blxler who Is moving to ! 
Oklahoma City. |

Bill Oreen received the atten- I 
dance award. i

Ooic Ridge Opèned To Public

<8attgr̂  Hull o f Fort Worth.
While it Is not in final form, it 

was designed to meet the dilfer- 
enoe between general revenue re
quests and state income.

A tax—if any—of this type was 
generally endorsed both by Oover- 
nor Jester and Lt. Gov. Allan Shiv
ers, who said any new leiy should 
be on a board base rather than 
singling out any one Industry or 
group of ii^urales.

Galloping Dominoes, 
Golloping Wotchmon

PHILADELPHIA—(>P)«-Dice are 
sawieUmes referred to as “gallop- 
tag dominoes.” bat Detective 
Nicholas Laarelli says a crap game 
lookoat on horseback is carrying 
things too far.

Laarelli and other detectives 
converged on a small shack in 
SoBth Philadelphia Sanday In 
search of a reported dice game.

As the detectives neared the 
shack, a man on horseback 
shoated a warning and galloped 
off acrooi vacant lota

To Dr. Lord Named 
Special Prosecutor

! CUBURNK. TBXA& -i)«>-Pred 
I Erisaian. Longview attorney and 
T en  graduate, win be special proae- 
cuter agalnat Arthur Clayton H d - 
ter, 18-year-old conXaeaad alayer ol 
Dr. John Lwd, TCU Oraduato 
Bchool dean.

The announoeasoDt w s  made 
Monday by J<An James, Jr.. John
son County district attorney, who 
said Erlsman would be of “Inralu- 
able assistance“ in prosecuting the 
state’s case against Hester.

Meanwhile. Hester, In his John
son County jail cell, said he was 
seeking the aid of a Fort Worth 
lawyer in his defense.

Erlsman, former district attor
ney lor three tom » at Longview, 
was president o f the 1929 ’TCU 
graduating class and served threo 
years as student aaalstant to Dr. 
Lord.

Advertiae or be forgotten.

C H A I R S

Negro Woman Dies 
In Fire A t Pecos

PECOS — Eleanor Sales, 29-year- 
old negro woman, burned to death 
here Sunday night when her eight- 
rooDt residence was destroyed by 
fire. Firemen said the blaze appar
ently started from a gas heater.

Her husband was killed in Mon
ahans several months ago. There 

1 are no known survivors.

S M A R T N i S S

D I S T I N C T I O N

C O M F O R T

D U R A B I L I T Y

H A R M O N Y

(NEA Telephoto)
A puff of smoke and a burst of white fire billow.<i through the air as 
the ribbon to the gates of Oak Ridge, Tenn., Is burned away, opening 
to the public the city where atomic laboratories are situated. An 
atomic impulse, traveling through the wire In the foreground was 
appropriately used to explode the ribbon. The atomic laboratories are 
still restricted, and are not even within sight of the area opened to

visitors, \

RETUR.N FROM PANAMA
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Chappie 

and daughter. Toya, returned Sat
urday from Panama City after a 
stay of three weeks. They visited 
Mrs. Chappie’s father, who is ill in 
his home there.

Youth Is Accidental 
Rifle Shot Victim"Sees" Drafting Of 

Blind, Cose Of War,  TV u i  I BONHAM —oP>— Don Ray John-
8AN DIEGO —<VPv— The blind | ^-year-old son of Mr. and 

may be drafted In another world
war. an official said.

Col. Victor J. O’Kelleher. who ha.s 
served at national selective .service 
headquarters since 1917. told an 
armed services’ conference he fa
vored a grading system under which 
the entire population would be 
classified.

Mrs. John W. Johnson of Oober, 
Was accidentally shot to death late 
Sunday as he dismounted a horse.

A .22 rifle in the hands of Harold 
Walls was discharged, the bullet 
striking the youth in the heart. 
Justice of the Peace W. F. Keeton 
returned a verdict of accidental 

I death.
“Our experience in World War II j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -that even the Colorodo University

blind could perform useful seirlce. '
O’KcUeher and Col. Louis Ren- 

frow, author of the 1948 selective 
service act, disclosed that a pro
posal for drafting men and women 
between eighteen and slxty-flve is 
already under study.

POLISH SHIPYARDS GET 
BIO ORDER FROM RUSSIA

OYDNIA, POLAND —iJP)— Polish 
shipyards, hard at work building 
new vessels for Poland’s mercantile 
fleet, have Just received their biggest 
order—from Soviet Russia.

'The Soviet ministry of foreign 
trade asked the Poles to rebuild two 
sections of a “great floating dock." 
Parts of the d(x;k already have been 
delivered to Gydnla.

ACQUITTED MOTHER 
SEEKS CUSTODY OF SON

LOS ANGELES—(iP>—Betty Per- 
rerl, acquitted of the meat ax death 
of her husband, laid plans Monday 
for a new court fight to regain 
custody o f her 4 1/2-yesr-old son 
—and to have his and her names 
changed.

The attractive widow’s In-laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ferrerl, have 
temporary legal custody of the 
boy. ;

Exes To Meet Tuesdoy
All former students In the De

partment of Geology at the Uni
versity of Colorado, now residing in 
this area, are urged to attend an 
ex-students meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Herd, MO 
South M Street, at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernie Wahlstrom of 
the univer.sity’s Department of Ge
ology will be special guests.

TWO ODESSA YOUTHS HELD 
FOR BALLINGER ROBBERY

BALLINGER—Two Odessa youths 
were lodged in the Runnels (bounty 
Jail Sunday, charged with armed 
robbery.

The youths, listed as Lester 
Bradley, 20, and John Bradley, 18, 
both of (Ddessa, were arrested less 
than an hour after they allegedly 
held up a Ballinger grocery, 
operated by E. C. Tinsley.

Examining trial was scheduled 
Monday at Balllngei.

ARTILLERY SCHOOL OPEN

MOVIE TOUGH GUY*
WELL RETURN TO CIRCUS

! HOLLYWOOD—UP)— Burt Lan
caster, movie “ tough guy,” Is going 

' back to his first love, the circus, 
j Lancaster, who started his the- 
I atrical career as a circus acrobat, 
' has signed a four-week contract to 
I appear in this role with the Cole

Technically minded high school i Brothers Circus at Louisville, Ky., 
graduates of Midland may enlist for j  starting April 14.. 
guaranteed attendance at the Sea-
coast Artillery School in San Fran
cisco and receive training In elec
tronics, radar, drafting, diesel and 
submarine mining, according to 
Sgt. Shelby Wheelus. In charge of 
the U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station at the County 
Court House in Midland.

AUCTION SCHEDULED
HOLLYWOOD —(/P)— The jewels, 

clothes and household furnishings 
of actress Carole Landis, who kill
ed herself, will be auctioned start
ing Monday night.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Don Sliults, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hmer Shulta, has returned to his 
home, $01 West Florida Street, a fw  
receiving treatment in the Western 
CUnlc-Boapltal for a brtAen arm 
and ooUkrbone resulting from a fall.

VISITINa PARENTS 
Bob Lynn, a studant at A'ustln 

College, Sherman. Is visiting hla 
parents, the lUv. and Mrs. R. 
Matthew Lynn, during the school’s 
8k>i1ng vacation.

Cotton
iIe W YCMIK

cotton prices were unchanged 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. May 32.17,. July $1.07 and 
October 2B.14.

L—{AV-Monday Ttom 
to

ENGINEERS CHECK 
NEW POWER EXPERIMENT 

oeXiOAS, ALA—OP)—Engineers 
kept close watch Monday on an 
experiment through w h l^  they 
seek a sou m  of cheap fuel by min« 
Ing coal by fire.

A huge coal deposit about 150 
feet underground was ignited lY l- 
day In a |500J)00 test being con
ducted by the U. S. Bureau of Mlues 
and the Alabama Power Company.

BfRS. i .  W. THORNE U  
IN DALLAS HOSPITAL 

Mrs. J. W. Thorne o f Midland 
underwent surgery Thursday in 
Baylor Hospital at Dallas, accord
ing to information received h «e . 
Her coodltton Is said to be satis
factory. She Is axpectod to be in 
the hospital until April 1.

Cattlemen Gather 
In Houston For 
Annual Convention

HOUSTON—<;p>—The Texas and 
Southwest Csttle Raisers Associa
tion 72nd annual convention was to 
take on an international flavor 
Monday with the arrival of a dele
gation of Mexican officials, includ
ing three governors.

More than 5(X) cattlemen had ar
rived for the thiee-day meet which 
opens 'Tuesday. Byrant Edwards 
of Henrietta Is president.

Gov. Beauford Jester is to take 
part in the opening sessions.

Pre-convention activities got un
der way Monday with a meeting of 
the association's Tax Committee 
under the chairmanship of R. B. 
Anderson of Vernon.

A meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the aasociatlon was set 
for 2 p. m. and the directors 'and 
bfflcers of the organization will 
be feted at a banquet Monday night 
at the Shamrock Hotel.

Among the early arrivals «Us 
Oen. Harry H. Johnson, co-director 
of the Mexican fight against the 
foot and mouth disease.

A full report on the foot a n d  
mouth disease will be given by 
Johnson and Oscar Flores of Mex
ico City, the other co-director. 
Flores will speak Tuesday and 
Johnson Wednesday.

At the time of Columbus the lev
el of culture attained by some na
tive p^ples of South and CentrtJ 
America had almost reached that 
of ancient Egypt and Babylon.

Your Bosf Buy!

Transit-Nix
C o n c r e t e

-Sctentlfieally Mixed 
—Ne Fom. Mom m «Mitbcr 
—Use e a r «aov p a m e o t  p lan .

iU S l  SEE o n  CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCRETE CO.

Chpefe HnrtofL Mgr.
«03 8 E Fraol Phnne IMI

M K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W T«‘ *as  Phono 263J

r o m e t  ru iH iT O M  • ‘ tM iTM -ceteNA 
I  ITP IW B IT fB S  • FBI4IM  CAlCU lATPBt 

v i c T O B  a s B i w e  B i A c m w i t

DR. BRANDON E. REA
ANNOUNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE BRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring MidlondpTexos

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours: 9 to 6 Phone 1070

EVERY DAY
at

CECIL KING'S
Genuine Fit Style Berbecue 

To Take Away.

Beef, Fork, Hem, 
Spare Ribe end Chkken.

Alto All Kindt of 
Sendwicket

6 for Hie C  
price of O

h

CHEVROLET-Complet« Engines—
Passenger C a r____  $ 2 6 5  Truck_.—_ $ 2 9 5

CHEVROLET Block AtMmblies—
Passenger, 1936 to 1949----------------- $ 1 5 5
Truck, 1936 to 1949 _____________$ 1 6 5

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete^ •
$ 4 3 5  freight incl. $ 5 6 0  freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylintder, all late models  — ^ $220
Complete line of occottortes: Chevrolet. Buick, Oldtmobilo

USE THE GJAjLC. PLAN POR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C Iv  COMPANY

Radio Dept.— to the left ot you drivo in 

North Service Entrance.
Fhone 1700 701 W . Texet

Bead the

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOBXm JB

306 N  Moln CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Announcing
**GOOD NEWS*'— The Father Aull Foundotion Treatment is now ovoiloble 
in Midlond for those suffering from painful

SDimmS, HAY FEYEB aii ClilPPUNfi ABTHUTIS
These ore the. same non-operative treatments which hove been so successful 
In his Clinics In New Mexico, Arizona ond California. This deportment is 
dedicoted to the ̂ relief of those suffering from these painful offlictions. 
Come in and investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID *

Call Nr. Harr^R for A^oiirimail

•5

»»

305 V 13#Q W . Well
lUfo

. MkBend, Texes

- f e

> 1

MB
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In x)ur Eoster-nev» 
collection . . . smart 
*hoes that will take 
you striding down 
the Avenue in the 
grandest of style 
Come see! v V

1 iQ

m

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from imc«  1) 

aecilon 22. block B-14. pel furrejr.
With rotery to(4«. the esjdormtlan 

Is to start drllllnc by March 23 
toward 11.000 leet for an investlca- 
tkm of the EUenburfer. That for* 
matlon produces inside the 'l^ v en  
limits of the pool.

Placid May Shoot In 
G>ke Ptnnsylvoiiian

Placid Oil Company was hold
ing up operations cm its No. 1 Pore- 
man. possible discovery from a 
Pennsylvanian sone on the north, 
side of the Bronte-Paio Pinto field 
of East-Central Coke County.

After re-cementing behind 6 1/2- 
inch casing at 4^70 feet, water from 
an upper section was shut off. The 
open hole sone at 4.970-94 feet was 
then swabbed dry. and the pros
pector was waiting on orders. Op- 
efktor probably will shoot that sone 
with nitro glycerin.

The ourent formation is thought 
by some geologists to be C ^ yon - 
Pennsylvisnlan. It is below the regu
lar Palo Pinto pay of the field.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 490. block 
1-A. H&TC survey.

Test Guided Missile

A popular 
Paradise fashion 
. . .  in Beige 
smd Brown.

1 2 .9 5

Above—
By Paradise 
. . .  in Brown 
and White.

12.95

Howard Prospector ^
Tests Mississippion *

Very slight indications of Missis- 
sippian production developed from 
a drillstem test of that formation 
at Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A Gartner, wildcat in the 
Vincent area of extreme Northeast 
Howard County.

The venture cored from 8.443 feet 
to 8,448 feet and recovered five 
feet of hard lime bleeding oil and 
gas. A drillstem test was then run 
with packer at 8,423 feet.

The tool was opea two hours, 
showing gas in 42 minutes. Recovery 
was 195 feet of slightly oil smd gas 
cut mud. There was no formation 
water. More hole is to be msuie.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 67, block 
?0. Lavaca Navigation District sur
vey.

M S
In Midland it’s Orsmuner-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

Placid No. 1 Odom To 
Test Scurry Canyon

Placid Oil Company was prepar
ing to drillstem test the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian at its No. 
1 Odom, outpost to the same com
pany's No. 1 Davis, small Canyon 
discovery in Northeast Scurry Coun
ty, six and one-half miles northeast 
of Snyder.

Top of the Canyon was called at 
7,030 feet. The venture has drilled 
ahead to 7,080 feet, set a packer and 
was preparing to start the examl- 

i  nation.
It is 660 feet from north and west 

lines of section 388, block 97, H8cTC 
survey.

Hoover Group Urges New Cabinet-Rank 
Independent United Medical Administration

WASHINGTON _  (/P) — A new 
cabinet-rank Department of Public 
Welfare and Education and a con
troversial merger of federal medi
cal care imder one agency were rec
ommended Monday by the Hoover 
Commission.

Tbe proposed establishment of an 
independent *T7nited Medical Ad-

De Gaullists Gain 
Highest Vote In 
French Elections

PARIS —iP)—Extreme right wing 
De Gaullists emerged with the larg
est popular vote of any single party 
In Sunday’s French cantonal (coun
ty) elections, final official returns 
■howed Monday.

Communists at the other iwlitical 
extreme fell o ff slightly from ^ elr 
1946 total but wound up with* the 
second highest vote of any single 
party. The De Gaullists polled about 
29 per cent of the popular vote, 
the Communists about 23 per cent 
The remainder went to a multipll- 
d t]( of parties banded together— 
for the present—in the coalition 
which malt*« up the gqvemment of 
Radical Socialist Premier Henri 
Queuille.

The result of the cantonal elec
tions could not affect the national 
government , now, but it was look
ed upon as a barometer of strength.

ministration” was expected to raise 
a storm of criticism.

The American Legion and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars already have 
condemned this plan, which would 
strip from the Armed Forces and 
the Veterans Administration their 
continent-wide network of hospital 
facilities.

But the Hoover group declared the 
present scattering o f m edical. ser
vices among 40 federal offices makes 
for high cost, duplication and in the 
case of the military, "Inadequate” 
care.

It noted that the government is 
responsible wholly or in part for 
treating 24.000,000 persons.
Split On Medical Plan

Educational Leaders 
Plan Curricula To 
Deal With Cold War

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Co
operation administrator, told a 
dozen Swedish labor leaders in 
Washington the other day Russia 
won’t start a war so long as “ the 
free peoples of the world stand to
gether."

That likely is true, and it would 
have been interesting if Mr. H off
man had expanded on that idea 
a bit. Who are the “ free peoples” 
and what makes ’em that way? 
That and a lot of other questions 
must be answered if we are to nav
igate the present troubled waters

Actually, the commission split; successfully. It is a problem of edu- 
sharply on the medical plan. It | cation.
mustered unqualified support from In recognition of this f4ct, Amer- 
only half the members of the 72- | ica's educational leaders are plan- 
man government reform group, in-1 ning changes in curricula to deal 
eluding the chairman, former Pres- ‘ with the questions growing out

Bronte Prospector 
Swabs To Clean Out

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Ash, one-half mile south of 
the nearest producen from the Palo 
Pinto-Permlan lime, in the fronte 
field of Central-East Coke County, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 453, block 1-A, HAcTC sur
vey, and which had flowed 262.7 
barrels of fluid, which was all new 
oil, except about 2.5 per cent acid 
water, from perforated zone at 
4.340-70 feet, in 24 hours, was open
ed up after being shut in and flow
ed mostly water for five hours and 
then died.

During the latest five hours of 
flowing the well made a total of 62 
barrels of fluid. It had a cut of 
from eight to 70 per cent water.

Interested observers think the 
water is coming from below the per
forations. Operator is now swabbing 
to clean out. and try to determine 
if that surmise is correct.

ident Herbert Hoover.
Retiring Defense Secretary For- 

restal abstained from voting because 
of his official position. Five others

of a continuing cold war. The Edu
cational Policies Commission of 
the National Education Associa
tion. of which President Dwight

filed dissents but differed among Eisenhower of Columbia University 
themselves as to a proper solution.  ̂ member, conferred in Wash-

The commission suggested no 
name for the cabinet-rank Depart
ment of Welfare and Education, but 
that’s the title it is generally ex
pected to get if it is created.

’The new department, the com
mission proposl^, should embrace 
federal social security activities, the 
Office of Education and most other

TTie total o f the Communist and ' services now lodged in the Federal
De OaulUst vote feU only 150,000 
short of tbe combined total of the 
government bloc coalition.

The result: governmental bloc, 
I.667A30; De Gaullists, 1321.021; 
Communists. 1.689,76W ’The total 
vote was 7,178.615. *

Final results In councillors elect
ed: De Gaullists, 170; Commimlsts, 
U : groups suppcHting the govern
ment, SS8.
NO TOUR IMMSDIATELT 

PROVIDENCS. R  L —(JP)— U. S. 
BenaUv J. Howard McGrath. Démo
cratie national chairman, says Pres
ident Truman *lias no immediate 
Intention’* o f touring the country 
for supfwrt o f his legislative pro
gram.
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Security Administration.
Further, it was urged, the depart

ment should take over the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs, now under the In
terior Department.
Other Bureau Shifts

If the Hoover plan is adopted by 
Congress, it would place in Presi
dent 'Truman’s cabinet his friend 
and political ally. Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar R. Ewing.

However, Ewing’s agency would 
be shorn of these activities in the 
switchover:

'The United States Employment 
Service. ren«uned the "Bureau of 
Employment Security,” would go to 
the Labor Department where 'Tru
man wants it. The 80th Congress 
thwarted the President’s plan to at
tach It to labor last year.

'The Public Health Sendee would 
be wrapped into the new Medical 
Administration, along with a section 
of the Food and Drug Administra
tion. Part of the latter agency 
would go to the Agriculture Depart
ment.

1948 Colton Ginnings 
Are 14,S40,345 Bales
WASHINGTON —OP)— The Cen
sus Bureau reported Monday that 
14,5^345 running bales of cotton 
Trom the 1948 crop were ginned ijy 
tbe end of tbe ginning season.

ThiB compared with 11367,138 
ginned from the 1947 crop and 
8317391 from the 1948 crop.

Oinnlnfx by states for the 1948 
season compared with 1947 included: 
Arkansas 1J910,442 and 1341387; 
Louisiana 721371 az>d 489342; Ok
lahoma 381.496 and 317.634, and
Texas 3362.408 and 18314.473. 

ADH RTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Hagh MpQoten o f 102 South 

Marshall Street was admitted to 
Weetera CUnle-BospItal Monday 
morning. She was taken to tbe bos- 

ypltal bp amlailaitee.

Ington last week. Dr. John K. Nor
ton of Columbia, chairman of the 
commission, said:

"The prospect that the cold war 
will continue into the adulthood of 
children now in school intensifies 
the responsibilities of teachers Ih 
the present international crisis."

'The commission expects to, make 
recommendations in the Spring. 
They will be designed to guide 
teachers and to implement Amer
ican foreign policy.
Objective Presentation

A great problem has revolved 
about the question of whethd 
Communism should be dealt with 
in the classroom r\nd, if so, just 
how. Many educators have reached 
the conclusion that the facts about 
Communism should be presented 
but in a wholly objective manner

'There are many queries which 
the inquiring young mind (and the 
old one, for that matter) would like 
answered. One of them probably is 
why it should have fallen to the 
great Russian Empire to become 
the homeland of bolshevism. The 
answer isn’t complicated and it ex
plains a lot.

Russia under the caars was a 
land of darkness and despotism. 
There was one privileged class—the 
aristocracy. The “people” were 
serfs. Many of them alwy rs were 
ready for revolt against their mas
ters, and it fell to bolshevism with 
its direct-action to engineer the 
successful revolution. Unhappily, 
however, bolshevism also rules by a 
minority.

Thirteenth Traffic 
Ticket Is Unlucky

SAN ANTONIO—(AVrThe thir
teenth traffic ticket proved un
lucky for a car owner here Monday. 
Traffic Officer J. L. Kinael, In
stead o f poeting another notice of 
traffic violation on the vehicle, or
dered It hauled into storage.

Investigating, the officer found 
the pickets taeh6A'‘1id)lnd the sun 
visor. Soini dated back four 
montha, he aâ rt.
STOPS THE M17S1C

SAN FRANOICX) — (P) M n. 
Lonalne KofUMf, 44-year-old San 
Prandaco hoOMWife. waa winner of 
a 814300 Jackpot on the **Mop the 
Musk" radio pregram SdDday n l^ t  
She Identified "Paramount on Pa
rade” ae tha m|Mecy t«na. ^

Water Reported For 
"Tight" Scurry Test

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Early, 
North-Central Scurry County wild
cat, five miles southeast of the 
North Snyder field, and 467 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of survey 1. Erwin. Addison 
and Walker survey, was reported by 
unofficial sources to be drilling 
ahead below 7,185 feet in Canyon 
lime, after recovering lost tools 
above that point.

This wildcat is being operated 
“ tight" and no official Informaticm 
on it is available.

Some sources report that it en
tered the Canyon at 7,085 feet. An 
unverified report Is that the pro
ject recovered 930 feet of salt water 
in a drillstem teat of unreported 
length at 7337-73 feet.

'The same source says that an
other test was run at 7,065-7,117 
feet. That investigation Is credited 
with having made 6300 feet of salt 
water. Neither test showed any in
dications of oil or gas.

Failure In Andrews 
Will Be Abandaned *

Southern Minerals (Torporatlon 
was preparing to plug and abandon 
its No. 1-A University, failure In 
the Wolfcamp-Permlan between the 
Fullerton and Shafter Lake fields 
of North-Central Andrem County.

The prospector Indicated a poesi- 
ble discovery from that borison oo 
a drillstem test at 8,423-6,445 feet 
and set pipe at 6,423 feet. After ex
tended testing, the poesUiilltles 
played out and tbe venture Is to 
be left on 8,446 feet.

It Is 660 feet from zxnth and 1319 
feet from  east lines o f section 11, 
block 13, University survey.

Sun Tasts FurHiar 
At Wildcat In Coka

Further examination o f a Penn
sylvanian sand formation w u  In 
proceas at Bun Oil Company N a 1 
Hanks, North Coke CounW wildcat, 
three m il«  east o f the Jameseo 
field and 1380 feet from south and 
west lln «  of section ^  block 1-A, 
B6STO survey.

A one-hour drUstem tast at 8308- 
8318 feet bad a good blow o f air 
at tbe surface and reoovacsd lOO 
fiMt o f gas and slight oil cut d x il- 
big mud. wlHi no watfr.

Ths vsnturs was coring ahead be- 
Hw 83I8 fast In « n d . T hs ftsaant 
boriaon haa made slight ott and gas

(NEA Telephote)
The USB Norton Sound, a seaplane tender adapted for experimental 
firing of guided missiles, launches a “Loon,” the U. 8. version of the 
German “ busz-bomb,” which caused extuislve damage in London 
during World War n . An elaborate laimchlng platform was required 

to fire the missile from the ship’s deck during tests at sea.

Cold War Decision 
Essential To Peace, 
Baruch Tells Mayors

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Bernard 
M. Baruch Monday declared the 
need is urgent for the United States 
to “seek a decision” In making world 
peace.

Baruch, an adviser of pre^dents. 
told the United States Conference 
of Mayors that efforts to cope with 
high prices and taxes—or with de
clining sales and jobs—are “doomed 
to failure” without a settlement of 
the cold war.

“ Peace is what we need,” Baruch 
said. “Peace with self-respect.” 

Recalling that he stressed to Con
gress a year ago the time was at 
hand for a decision, the 78-year-old 
industrialist told 600 big-city lead
ers opening their annual meeting: 

“There has been some progress 
in that direction—but not enough. 
We must make up our minds where 
we stand globally and thto organ
ize ourselves to see it through.” 
Prisoners Of Government

He advised against "panicky" 
measures and held out hope lor 
settlement with Russia.

The questions to be solved, Ba
ruch said, are how long the cold 
war must last and how much of 
America’s resources must be thrown 
into it; whether foreign aid and 
armament must constantly be in
creased; if so. what must be given 
up at home; and, whether other na
tions can relieve this coimtry of 
some of "the burdens of the world.” 

“Until these and related questions 
are settled, all of us—you mayors, 
govem on, every individual — are 
prisoners of the federal govern
ment,” Baruch told the conference.

Livestock
FORT WOR'TH—(/IV-CatUe 3.150; 

calves 1,000; most cattle and calves 
weak to 50c lower; medium to good 
slaughter steers, yearlings and heif
ers 22.00-25.00; common kinds 17.00- 
21.50; butcher and beef cows 16.50- 
19.00; canners and cutters 11.00- 
16A0; bulls 16.00-21.00; god3 and 
choice fat calves 23.00-25.00; few 
light calves to 26.00; common and 
medium calves 1830-23.00; culls
15.00- 18.50; Stocker steer calves
19.00- 26.00; a few lights up to 2750; 
jitocker yearlings 18^)0-25.00; Stocker 
heifers 23.50 down; Stocker^ cows
16.00- 20.00.

Hogs 1,6(X>; butcher hogs strong 
to 25c higher with some sales 50c 
up; sows strong and pigs steady; 
top 21.00; good and choice 190-260- 
pound butchers 2030-75; good and 
choice 150-185 pounds 19.00-2030; 
bulk of 290-400 pounds 18.00-20JS; 
sows 16.00-17.00; pigs 12.00 down.

Sheep 2300; slaughter lambs 
steady to strong with a few Spring 
lambs fully 1.00 higher; slaughter 
ewes strong to 50c up; good and 
choice genuine Spring lambs 27.00- 
2830; good and choice shorn Iambs 
with No. 2 or No. 3 pelts 26.00; me
dium to good shorn lambs 25.00; 
medium shorn Iambs and bucks 
2330; good shorn yearlings and 
2-year-olds 22.00; ctiU to low-good 
slaughter ewes 10.00-12.50.

Toronto Jailbirds 
Pick On Drunks
TORONTO—C6V-Henor among 

cellmates? Not In Toronto.
Terrance Gordon, arrested for 

dronkenneos, took htmoolf a 
qnlet snooso in his eelL When he 
awakened, his first exclamation 
was:

"That gny over there is wear
ing my salt."
• PoUeo oharged two of Gordon’s 
fellow prisoners with theft.
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Eight Majors-
(Continued from page 1) 

that separate trials be held on 
charges to fix gasoline prices and 
charges to fix crude prices.

The answers filed Monday con
tended the state's petition is so 
“ general, vague and indefinite” it 
“wholly fails” to point out any 
violation of the anti-trust laws.

Humble, Gulf and Texas also 
contended the alleged charges were 
settled' in a suit filed by the state 
in 98th District Court in 1931 
against the Standard Oil Company 
and others.

Humble’s answer said "The al
legations that the defendants have 
uniformly adopted a delivered price 
system which results in the same 
price throughout the state, regard
less of freight costs,' do not es
tablish that there was any agree
ment, combination, or conspiracy." 
Gulf's answer was phrased simi
larly.
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Air Fore« School 
Will Move To Texas

WICHITA FALLS—(/PI—'The Air 
Force’s Airplane Engine and Mech
anics School will move to Sheppard 
Air Base near here by July 1.

Brig. Gen. John H. McCkirmick, 
commanding general at Sheppard, 
said the school will be transferred 
from Keesler Air Base, Miss.

The transfer will mean an addi
tion of some 3,800 Air Force stu
dents, 750 officers and 250 civilian 
employes to Sheppard B a s e  
strength.

SUSAN
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Black Patent.

ONLY * 7
F oot Flain* midway heel i s ^ a k i n g  

fashion h is tory .  Here are beantifal aho« 
constructed for all-arpund com fort, 

yet designed to be dre«y enough for yoor moal 
festive occasions? See our complete Foot 

Flairs collection now.

DAUGHERTY ATTENDS 
UON8 CLUB MEETS

James L. Daugherty, deputy gov
ernor of District 2-T-2, Lions Inter
national. returned Sunday from Al
pine, where he attended a Lions 
zone meeting Friday night and a 
governor's cabinet meeting Satur
day. Mrs. Daugherty accompanied 
him on the trip.

Daugherty is to address a meeting 
of the Seminole Lions Club there 
Tuesday night.

Midlan(d's Complete Defxartment Stör«

Services Held For Mid lander's Mother
of Eunice, N. M^ Mrs. P. W. Man« 
sil of Midland, i in .  Wayne Arm
strong, and Mis. W. L Widner, all 
of Abilene; two aons, Jim and C. 
A. Morria, both o f Abilene; one 
sister, Mrs. Claude Kenner o f Abi
lene; three brothers, Tom Kirby of* 
Grand Prairie, Barney Kirby of 
Graham, and Ben Kirby of Abi- " 
lene; eight grandriilldren; and sev
en great-gimndchildren.

Read the Classifieds.

COLORADO CITY—ihineral ser
vices lor Mrs. J. L Morris, 73, pio
neer Westbrook resident, and 
mother of Mrs. P. W. Mansil  ̂of 
Midland, were held in a funm d 
home here at 10:30 a. m. Monday. 
Interment was to be in an Abilene 
cemetery at 2:30 p. m. Monday.

Mrs. Morris was burned to death 
Saturday night as she attempted to 
extinguish flames caused by an oil 
stove explosion in her home at 
Westbrook.

Mrs. Morris is survived by her 
husband, seven daughters, Mrs. W. 
Y. Butler of Dallas, Mrs. Jack 
Lightfoot and Mrs. I..C , Cline, both 
of Odessa, Mrs. Mildred K io g ^ n

Black light is plajing an impor
tant part In the InqiectioD o f rail
road car axles and other parts for 
nawr and defects. Axle inspection 
can be made in about two minutes.
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